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Tho Foata Dsoase--Exporieno of S

The Royal Agricultural Society of Englan
stit uting an inquiry into the cultivation of th
-special referenco ta tha disoase. For this pu
dulo of questions was issued ta varions gr
land, Scotland and Ircland, by Mr. Jeukins
socretary of the Society, and that gontlema
just appoared. Tho results of expoenrce hav
for in the North of Scotland, and replies iro
Ogilvy, describing the exporienco of Mr. Jam
tenant of the fara of Carnuchacl's, Longf
sbire, and from Mr. T. Yool, Coulard Ilan
bien received'.

Mr. McGregor bas grown about 25 acres o
nually, at an interval of fie, six or saven y
last potato crop on the sane land, accordin
an the following course have been left for one
years:-Oats after grass, potatoas, whoat, t
and seedas lft for one or more yeas as just
Yool grows annually fron 100 ta 110 acres o
an interval of six or soven ycars, the course
loais, tho sane as that given above, the se
one year only; on the lightor loams the seed
jears, and follored by oats, thon potatoes
the lîghteat land potatoes hollow the accon
oats being onutted fron the rotation.

At Mihill farm, Col. Ogilvy grow, fron
seed, in a drill 110 yards an lengtb, manure
yard dung at the rate of 12 tons ta the impe
Ib., of which 107 were diseased; wth soun
uinder similar conditions, 413 lbs. wora got,
lbs. wera diseased, fron which it would appe
larger proportion of diseased potatocs from t
than fron tha unsound. Mr. James Skir%
nos, Mains, Drom, l th Lotthians, sains n
ence as follows :-It is his firmi belief that
control the elements we muit just fight the
periencesuggeste. Hisexperiencocadshim to
lowing ries :-I, Don't manuro excessively
your seed every second ycar at leat ; 3, w
lifted, sUl at once; 4, thos, for lato sal.e a
full maturity befo they ara raised, &ad nev-
after being stored until they ara dressed fors

The replies of the Lothian growkera ara gen
mony with those rubes, but Mr. S. D. Shi
coates, Drem, as ta Mr. J. Skirvngs rula 1,
manuring, thus :--Io saya farmers had bett
acreage of potatocs if they canot apply as in
of farmyard manure, 4 cwt, of guano, 3 cw
phosphate, and 1 cwt. of potash per awru, b
dressing ofi cwt. of nitrate ut soda, and 2 c
phates boforo earthing up. Tho prevailing o
s-re, is that bigh manuring rendors the pota
liable ta discase. In the south-west of Scoti
tien consista of cats after lea, thon potatoes,
wheat sown out with sceds, which remain'ono
As to manure, Mr. G. Richmond, of Scot.t
Patrick, Glasgow, last ycar used no artificial
had les discase. Largo sized sottsaro niost
the whole, tha Scotch growers appear ta b
solution of th phenomenon than their Engli
Mr. Myatt, of Offenham, Evesham, Worces
Mr. Knowles, of East Plain, Cark-inCartinel
hav experiencel singular immunity from th
though the circumstances of soil, locality, an
different, and th dotails of cultivation ara als
excepting in the particular that both drill 36

Mr. Jenkins, in concluding his interesting
in rrating the rotation of cropp, says. - " The
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geste itself-Is itpossiblo that tho prece:liucrop, whethcr in the apo
clover, wheat or oats, or roots, boans, pcas, &., car-pro- rural Keio YO
duco any effect, whother prejudicial or beneficial, on the "Thentmos
succeCding potato crop, as regards tho potatodisoaso? And maLs a vast ami

cotland. if it can prodaco any effect, in vhat mfaana ài s it a ont form an,,
what is the rtionale of the process? Thora arc some indien. to growving pla

as fot ciasetiald bas been in- tions that the first question may eventually bo answored in istil furt r oen
opatato, with the affirmative ; and although at presont they ara shght, animals give t
rposo, a scho- I an very hopeful that thoy point n tha nght direction." sharo of t icir

ablo fortili7ets,owors in Eng- Assuminig that the patate flngus may find a homoon clover suihat e of aF. G. S., the and straw. and, under a combination of circumstancea other bases, ana bert lias favorablo ta ite development, may oven germinate thora ; contrated maneo beoc sorght or if it bo that the potato fungus bas two stages of exist. organized, hap
in Lout.Col.rattiagu. sta> amn Liout.-Co. once, one of which it passes on tho potato plant and the hydroen sadora McGror, other on clover or straw-then, .ys Mr. Jenkins, in cither very purous, a,rgan, Perth case it will b seen at once that the systens of cultivation carbon and ni

rastable manure,Elgin, have of the potato which ar dominant in the Unted Kangdom ano and dr
appear almost designed ta produco the maximum amant enae, i t is peas from theof mnjury to the crops; but this is more assumption, for it anure for alcars fron the must bo frankly " admitted that at present wo have no Repeated exas th soee proof of tho identity " of the potato frngue, the clover fen- that in Iog-feeptwo or tho gus, and the straw flngua, the one with the other. a ponnd of porrtaed., bry Many growers attach great importanco ta early planting raised in suflriftated. sr. as a remedial measure. Much stress is also laid on the in- the mea. Thi

e on at portance of effectually carthing up the plants, with a sharp cents per lb., v
being onl ey ridgo close ta the haulm. It is also generally admitted per lb. Now i

ads beng lft that potatoes requirod for keeping shiuld be harvested that in the fee
, et. t twao when the land is dry, if possible. one-fourth of id tc, and s, The inquiry thus instituted by the Itoyal Agriculturail corn manure,
1 ymar sonda, Society, and ably conducted by Mr Jenkins, will not be ta b equal ta

ti-ased uncnt altogether iv vain. Certainly, in the interests of both fertilizer.

with farm- groers and consumers, it would bc highly desirable ta Following o
drat ar 32arrive at sncb data es would enablo growers ta reduco to "To extractria acre, 342 a minimum, if not altogother ovado, the ill effects of this pair its vaine ased, grwn perplexing discase. on still slois d
of which 146 commercial fe

ar thrwasa- - -studies ail the
hsoud s n atub and in th(îo sonnd seed Gancenrtted Mentrs. stock. Practi

ing, of Luff. mako about 14
p his experi. It s generally admitted that about 83 per cent. of fresh superior manu
until we can stable manure is pure water,and thereforo comparatively " One advan

dasoaso as ex. aselesa as a fertiluer, ln fact as muh eu as ordary ra- is, that th ct
ta dissolve bcadopt the fol- water. It Ls further pretty w.dely understood that for chaper tban

; 2, change every 100 lbs of dry, active fertihzîng matter ganed, about of vitriol, fa
bat are early 550 lbs. of manure sao-called have to Lo handled. Tuo re- use as a manur
llow to reach sult, fron almost any bnsaness puant of viow, Ls not as pro- ent ut.bune p
er touch them fitable as it sbould be. Oi courso the pnncipie is a a senise comom sta
ale. much hke that followed n the extraction of precious metals; may bo the ch
.rally in bar. hundreds of tons of ora have sumetimes to be overhauled ta rutting ma
rrff, of lt- to obtain but a fow oanna of guld Ur sIver as the casm may duet, but I ha

favus hav ay adovery chifavr hoavy bo; but the analogy, althouigh an many rspects similar, dissolve bncs.
or limit their dwindlcs into comparativo insignificanco when we contrast "Wiaat iatu
ach as 30 tons the precious rhno on the ono hand with the droppmgs of îdly by sîmply
t. of mineral quadrupeds on the other. Concentrat.n of manure, there. burnt by bnug
esdes a top. fore, La other worda th chnamnatian frum tir wct compost mon Ions Ch

w. of phoes- of thoeo alements which neither ir themsoives nor yet anh fram faine g
pinion, how- combmnation with other matters are of any essntial use, tho. About
to crop more must ba a very important consideration, and, ta begua phate of potash
and the rota- with the elimination of watcr from common stable manure
followed by by avapatatian or atherwiso, wi ba an initiatory stop in
or twoycars. tho right direction.
own, Mains, InEngIandaerstomarratharprooes, basforosmeLima In my travel
manure, and pmvailed o! dry. animal exements in what are totnad wba baller in

in favor. On <'earth clota," a 1 with sncb gond offect that Ibs. of an surprasd th
ana nos=u a sncb exci-ezunte, i,-on drical, lia eroeutcdly provoci equai nianner, or rat

ish brathren. tatwoty tanswoig tot stablomnanure. Thosaving tia drain. IL
torshire, and in hundhing snd transportation alono in dis instance a mores dia surp
, Lancashire, veay mataEs "lh doriation ai stablo manri by tha witb carta nay
e disease, al- free use ai dry pulierize day, bans or clarcoal bas praved dranod eoi. 1
d climats are suocesaful in evarycasa in which iL lias as yct ben adaptoa. eartb bccomcs
o dissimilar, Oaa hundrea pounas ai boy and ats consumed by a boa and ar barrel
inches spart in 24 beuts return ta nature more than bail thon carban, proviaus ta put
report, alter bydrogn ana oxygen, in tha ferais ai carbonia acid and of tia barrelai
question org- wate vgper, lent ing lew tisan hall bte wight consue W I i-cut 8

J1 500 1Par Aitnn.
talhuî1 COMi'OEN CENTS.

of dung and urine, and from this fact the
rker vsoly deduces tha fallowing lesons:

phora reccives fron the respiration of ail ani-
ountoicarbon and vapor, elementsof nannure
d ofropa m nother, wha.h the air can-turn
nts, therofero their presenco in the dung heap[ta ita fertilizing power. Tho sane hit is
forced by tho fact that decaying planta and
o an ever-movng atmospiero a stil larger
organi eleunta as gases. Our mot valu-
sach as the nitrato uf potash and soda, the

gnesia and lame, the phosphata of lim and
ay bo cliaracterized in a general way as con-
umas with carbon and tho elements of water
pily left out. By natural fermentation and
o manuro parts with much carbon, oxygon,
nitrogen. Tho residue, thoroughly dried, a
nd will fix and hold a good deal of volatile
trogen un thoir usual aseous state. Dry
concentrated, will dorize with Peruvman

y privy manura ta a considerable extrnt.
racticable to make an odorless yet powerful
agneultural and commercial purposes."
petnments i the United States have proved
ding fron 3 to 3 lbs. of corn-mial will make
k. In most irrigated districts corn can be
ient quantity ta pay well at i cent per lb for
is would mako the cost of pork from 3 to 31
whilst it is usually sold at fron 8 to 10 cents
t has been shown in addition ta thes facts
ing process.corn does not really part with

ts bono.earth, nitrogen and magnesia; hence
wtath its oil and starch removed, Es allowed
the best cotton secd or fIlax-seed cake as a

ut these ideas Mr. Lee in the Rural says:-
alcohol in whiakey fron corn does not an-

s a manure. To fatten grown cattle or hogg
oes not materially lessen its value as a dry

rtilizer. It is important that the farruur
changes that grain undergoes in the boer
digestive and respiratory organs of farm

cally considered, 50 lIs. of cornra mal should
lbs. of good mîeal pork, and 10 pounds of

re.
tage in fermentng and rottag stable manure
a. o chwn.cal actio n the mass enableis one
nes ground fine and buried, in the manuro
* use sulphuri aci for that purposo. O
n ths anterior, a a ver>' expansive article t*
V. Hence, I hava sought fora cheaper sel-
hosphates. lather hot CUarbono aîd An de-
Ie manure appears te act similar t. ulphuric

ýg asoluibleophosphataofiman. Wbatavcr
unical action or reaction bone-dust rots fst

ari. I have not tned hot vmnogar on.bono
..o a theury that this orgaic acid may be
eap fram sorghum eyrup, and thon usal t.

re do En aslow wa may often be don ra-
cenccntrating lier forces, as whoaa waoca a

mg the sun a raya to a focus through a con-
eap hot aa1i made at homo may Cye us pot-
ranite and phosphoric acid fron ossil bones
uch chcapor tan commerce now supplies
75 per cent. ai the aah ai trlcat a the PRO$a-

Tho Action of Drains.

among farmr, and espcially among those
drains and their attendant unprovoments, I
at many do not properly undorstand the
her position in which the water enter
s of course nnderstood that a drain only re-
lus water, and henco a common barrel filled
bc taken as the representative o! the na-

If anto this barrel tv pour water until th*
aturated, the surplus ailt run over the top
represents a soil too wet (or cropprg. If,
timg in the water, we mako holes an the aide
different distances fron th bottom. they

o many drains laid at different dopths. If
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wenowpour inthe water wo willfind that it will first sink ta
tho bottanu of tho barre], until ail the soil is saturated, and
then the surplus wvdll rise and ria out at the loircest opening ;
if this affords it vent s fast as poured ium at the top, it will
rise uic highier, but if the supply exceeds thli ability of the
upcninug the level will rise until it does find escape even
thougl this bc over the top. Se it is withi the open soil.
Al soils have a point at wiehih thc water permnanenitly
stands ; in somue places oun highi land this point is far beluw
the surface, and in low lands too neai the surface for sue-
cessful farning. Wien ain falls, it simks into te soil
until it icets this water level, anid raises it ini exact pro.
portion ta the aiount of rain ; if deeper openimgs are not
found the low ground is overtlowed, but if properly con-
structad drains arc laidi, tîmo sur plus escaps hofnre epi
proachu suticictly near tho surface ta iterforo with to
crops. Even whicre the drain is toc snail ta umuinediately
guva vent to all the surilus water, nu harmi ensues, because
the action of the drain us kept up ta its full extent after the
rain ceases ta fall, and until the level is redued ta that of
the bottom of the drain. Wc may then assume that water
enters the drain from the bouom, and that on sot ground
drains are often closed by the soft mud, or quicksand, beng
forced up fron below, and very seldom, if ever, fron mate.
rial trom above ; hence on this kind of botton it is safest
te use narrow boards under the tile. Theoretically, this
water level sould b at the bottom of the tilo al over tha
drained land, but practically, it is found ta rise between
the drains ta a heig t which varies with the nature of the
nature of the sol and the distànce of t'to drains apart.
This is chargeable te the capillary action of the soil, raising
the water hkou a sponge.-.'. J. E.-Cor. Cormaitry Gentle-
irani.

roots. No doubt, they may be traced into the celuilar
textur boyond the bark, where thoy draw their nouriah.
nient by intercepting the sap that was inended by nature
for the nutriment of tho grain ; tho grain, of course, bc.
comes shrivelled in proportion as the fung arc moro or
less numerous on t h plant, and as the ernel only is
extracted fron th. grain, whili the cortical pat t reniains
undnumshed. 'J'Ie proportion of flour to bran mii blghteed
grain is always reducd ini the saiio degrec as the grain is
nade li 'ht. Soime wIl not vpeld sixteu lbs. of flour to
two buŠiels of grain, and it is not inpossible wicre tho
frain las been sa completcly robbed of its fleur by the

ingus, that if the farner chooso ta mueur the expeise of
threshing anl grinding it, bran would be tc produce, witli
scarcely an atomt of fleur for eaci grain.

Every varicty of grain is subjcct ta this discase, but it is
observable that the sprin sown is net so liable ta bc dam.
aged as when sown m tho fall, and ryo less than wheat.

rably because st in tn p and cut down belore tho fungus
Fias liait Mine ta incresso in amy large dcgrc. Saine kînds

of whcat arc affected more than others, like the bearded
wheat, which has its straw full of pith, is lesa subject ta
blglht than the beardless kinds ; iaso, it has long been
admitted by soie farmern, though scarcely creihted by
Botanists, that wheat in the neigiborhood of a barberry
bush seldom escapes the bliglht. Some observing menl
have cf late attributed this very perplexing effect ta the
farina of the flowers of the barberry, whicli is in truth yel.
low, and rescmbles in some degrec the appearance of the
rust, or what is presumed ta bc the bliglht i its early state.
It is, however, known ta Botanists that the leaves of the
barberry arc very subject ta the attack of a yellow Para-
sitic fungus, larger, but net otherwise different fron the
ruit in grain.

It is believed by sane of the best writers on thel subject,
that the yellow and dark colored bliglt arc different
species of fungi ta begin early in sprî, and first ta
appear on the leaves on wheat in tie form f rust, or orange

Ptucciuea, or Blight in Gram. culored powder ; ait this season the fugus will, un al prob'
abihty, require as many weeks for its progress fromu mufancy

The following is from an ssay read by John Feast, to pliubrty as it does days durng the heats of autunu; but
a very few plants of wheat thus iufected are quitoflorist, cf Baltimore, before the Academy of Scence suflicent, if the fungus is permitted ta ripen its seed, te

This, fron the earliest ages, lias been and proved tu Le spread the malady over a field, or uideed over a large space
a source of much trouble and les ini crops, and not cou of country. The chocolate colored blighit ia littleobserved
fined in one section of the globe, but all over the world ; it till the graiu is apprachinig to nipeness; it appears thenu
is a word of- obscure meamnig, possibly derived froin the in the field in spots, which increase very raptlly in size,
Grcek word cura, (ciosely acked), in allusion to the and are im camn weather somewluat circula, as if the
crowded mannier ini whieh the little lanuits are placel. - discase touk its onguu fraim a central position. It may
Puccinea.graniunas is a plant too well kinwn ta faners hipen that the fungus is brouiglt imto dhe field umu a few
under the name of hlight. It attacks the stemn anud leaves stais cf infected straw, uncorrupted among the mass cf
of all kids of grain, at the first havimg thie appewrancc of dung laid ai the ground, previous ta the sowimug of the
orange colored streaks, which afterwards asstune a decp seed, and if experience shall prove tht uîncorrupted straw
chocolate brown color. The little plants chitefly attack the can carry the discase wuth it muto the fiel, it will cost the
parenchyma innmediately below the staniata with whih farmicr but little precaution ta prevent any ixture of
the cutcle abound.., eachi ividual us su smuall, that anv fresh straw fromi being carried ouit nth his riotten dnh t4
stoma on a straw iild produce from twenty ta forty fungi, the licl ; aise, to search iidigently un the spring for young
and every one of thea widl, no., dîulbt, prnhee at last une plants of whecat mIuuet ted wVith the dtc.ase., au carefily toa
hundrei reproduetive particles, sa that the. prmny froa., extirpate, as w ell as all grasses, for several are subject ta
single stona wdl be cinoughi ta infect a whole panit. The this or a similar mialady, and nuceds but care, undustry and
period of germination us supposed not ta exceeil inre than perseverance um somie nasune to che.k the ravages Go
a week, and as the reproductive particles are eueoedingly dcstrucivc to the trops m all cunuutnies
liglit, they are wafted aloft un the air, whiehi us thus loadie
with clouds of animated dust, reuy upon the first favr-
able occasion te carry blighît and disease into all the nuh.m . un - Th rn preQence of sorrcl inilicates acîtity an the
borhood, and ulpon examnation a Piere of umfected lwheat soia. A tle.n summner fallow with fre< uent ploniuin.' g as a
stem, highhy nagtied, wilh show the disease as stated. good way to raeadate it. Linie and salt is a gûooI applica.

AgicuIlturists umay examine net only their crops, but tion, esIecially whera the vashings from salt-works eau lie
the origin and'advances also of ail those obstacles winch cheaply procured. Shake the lume with a strng aolution
nature has op te the success of agricultural laber, as ,of this salt, and apply twenty to tàinrty buscla to the acre
if te awaken Ihe cnergy of reason and ta reward the farner in the spring.
for the exertions of lits intellectual faculties by the satis. MAN'RE Font WHEA.-The Delascare State Journal
faction of surmounting them.

Botanista have long known that the bliglit in grain is says: Wherever organic matter abounds un the soil a frec
occasioned by the growth of a minute parasitic fungus onl' use of bones and potash will speedily restora it ta its cri-
the leaves, stems, and glumnes of the living plant. Felice ginal fertility. in sandy soils organie natter in the fonn
Fontana pubishued aum thte year 1767 an elaborate account of 1 of peat, muck, or leaf mould shouhld b coimbned with the
this destructive pest se uujunuous te graun, and snce that bones and potash. he finer the boues are ground the
time modern Botanists have given figures bath of grain and more speedy their action. If the boues are ground in a
grass affected by it, using high tagnifying powers in their1 raw state, that is, without steamng or burnmng, and
researches, which have been of nuchi benfit ta the fr er ground very fine and tnixcd wMth three tuies their weigit
and the world at large. of fine muick or peat, or leat nould, and kept moist for

lu order, however, te render explanation mare easy to three weeks befora beîng uscd, they wil gencrate all the
be undenstood, it us necessary te premise that the stniped anmonia necessary ta the rapid growti of wlieat or otlier
appearanice of the surfae of the straw, whichî ma1 be seen growing crops, without the addition uf other substances.
bythe naked oye, us caused by alternate longitu inal par. .

itions of the bark, the onue inperforate, and t he other fur- SELLINo HAY.-E B. Jackson asks whetherit is possible
nushed wivth one or two rows of pores or nouthi shuit in to sel al the hay sud straw off the fara and stil keep nup
dry, open muu wet weather, and wcIl calculated tu imbibe or even improve its fertihty. lIn a general way, I would
fluil whenever the straw is daml. l'ores orumouthsusimilar answer, yes. lu Buckscoun~tynothmgus more com than
to these arc placed by nature oi the surface of the haves, this5 plant. All the hay and straw e.jîIt eou«huu te su i
stemsand branches cf ail perfect plants, a povsionitenedh, port and feed the teamns and cows, us hauled o and so d
no doubt, ta conleisate mii som measure the waut of Ioca- i Philadelphia, and stable manutre haulcl back by returnu
motion imi vegetables. A pliant cannot, when thirty, go ta waggois. This plan us of course only avalable withiin cer-
the brook auul dnnuk, but itcau open uîîmumerable enfices tai <istances fromt the mianure suply, for siucl a bulky
for the receptuon of every ilegrec of moisture, which cither article will not hcar toc long a Lau ror tmo helavy freigit
falls in thI shapte of rin amnui dew, or us separated fron the bills. Wlen winiter carriage can be resorted ta, it will
mas of fluid iaas held mI solution by the atimosphere ; hear a mucl greater distance' Cai the fertility of the farn
it seldon lappnciis in tlit dr3 est seasui that the miglit dues be kept up under suchi circumustances by the use o comii
not afford somue refreshinuit of tlats Aid ta restore the mercial fertiliers ? I thmg it eau if aun oeeasional crop of
moisture that lias been exhaustei by the hieat of the pre- elover us turned under ta fuirtialu the nedd supply of de-
cedimug day. By these pores, which exist also on the cayed and dcaying vertale matter Mot of our con
leaves au gluieas, it is presuined that the sceds of tme mercial manuaures contain all the eleinenîts of plant food, ex-
fungus gaim adiissioi, anu at the buttom Uf the hullowa ta cept vegetable matter, and this mnay be fiuislied by turn-
which they lead ithey germinate ard push their mmute xxig under second crop clover.-Cor. Country Genleumant.

Action of Plaster.

I have used plaster for ten ycars on ny place, and have
receivel nost benefit fron it on grass lands and on corn.
From pretty close observation, I have found its effect Most
obvions ima wet seasons and have repeatedly observed ne
benefit ina very dry sason. I anm no clicmist but am oniy
a reader of what the clemists tell. No amnonia being
present mii the ordinary atmospliere, but inasmuch as it bas
been detected ina ram water, ny thcory is that rain water
coming in contact with the suilphate cf lime, or pirater,
two new combinations are forned. Tho carbonate of
amnonia-a volatile salt, is dcconposed. The sulphate
of anmonia, a non.volatilo salt and valuable fertilier, is
formeid on the one hand, and on the other a carbonate of
lime, aise desirable on many soils. I think I secure the
benefit of plaster, if its action is as described, by sowing
it in tho fall, during winter, or very early in the uprng.
The mins and snows, necessary for its active benefit,, are
thus secured, wlule if sown, as matny of my neighbors do,
lato in the sprmg, the money whuch it cost us, in my
opinion, very often thrown away, if a dry &eson occurs.
One buîshel and a half te the acre is the proper quantity,
no more, no les.--Cor. Practical Farmer.

Tax son, fouînd on the slopes of Vesuvius i said to be
an antidote ta the potato disease and other fungoid diseases
of plants.

A UAnNms kept soft rnd pliable with good neata oct
oil will last almost n lîfetime. It is stronger, because
slightly elastic, and will seldom wear off the bair.

Soimx osz wrote te Horace Greeley inquiring i( ano
was good to put on pot.tatoes. IHe said ut mght Fo for
those whose tastes had becomo vitiated with tobacco and
rum, but he preferred gravy and butter.

Trsnio SEED.-It is said that thoy test the vitality of
grass seeds in Northern Europe by placing a quantity of
them on a knife.blado and heating it overa highted candle.
The seeds which are alive will crackle, while tha dead
seeds will char on the blade.

A ForL and a lazy man stand a worse chance te succeed
as aformer tl.ua in anyuther d cphartneî of eifc. Tobea
gond f crmer, a nan nust have gond common sense, and i
Mulst reduce the facts that nature reveals te hi to-prac-
tice. le must follow nature, not force her. Ho must be
obedient ta her mandates.

A connFsrESOENT of the Kansas Farner, says a large
hog breeder un Illînois mnforms lin that lie lias produced
eleven pounds of pork from a buimhel of corn and seventeen
pounds froum a bushel of wleat. le grinds the wlhcat,
u ours boihîng water over it and allows it ta stand sarne

ours.
lr.ot'cnmNmo UNDER Covr.R.-Onc of the latest patents is

ai umbrella attaclment for plouglis. An adjustable socket
and a crank will enable the kid.gloved farmer ta pursue his
studies without regard ta the lient of the sun or lie beating
of the rain Wc think a rocking chair toved behind, ima
whieh the learned agriculturist of the future eau reclino at
case, would complete the arrangement.

AT THE REENT PAIR Of the Warwickshire Agricultoral
and Ilorticultural Society, among the prnzes offered was
one of $30 te the best plouglhman te plougli not less than
one a<re 5 inches deep; S20 to the fenale servant who had,
longest resided in the sane family, atnd $15 for the male
servant ditto. Also, to the siepherd who had reared the
greatest number of lambs in proportion ta the number of
ewes, and ta the laborer who bad supported a family, net
less than five children, the greatest number of yeas with-
out assistance except in sickness, premiums amountinj to
$100.

To BUAÀ A ALTER.PULLING IORSE.-We give, for
what it is worth, a plan which a correspondent furnishes
ta a contemporary, for breaking a halter-pulling horse.
We doubt the advisability of it, thiougli it mugit probably
be succssful inits object -" ct a lece of cd.cord four
times the length of tho herse ; then double the cord in the
middle. Then put the horse's tail through the loop thus
forned. Then cross the coi oi the horse's back. Then
pass both cnds through the halter ring under the horss's
cmin, and tlic tic him with hoth ends of the cord. When
the horse pulls, all the stran comes on the root of the tail,
whicl wilh cause hin t, step furward at the firat pull.
Put this lalter on every tune you tic hu.

Tur. N. Y. World says of charcoal:
The stimulating power carbon lias upon secds us noticed

by Liubig in lus chenical explanation of tho effect of char-
.al as a fertilizer. He statcd that the carbon of the char.

coal forms the base of the carbonic acul, whicl acta bene.
ti saliy on plants,by a gradual combnatwun with oxygen,
l, t le admlits that the beleicial cffectsof clarcoal as a
f rtlrer depende umpon the presence of other substances
be.nds carbion. Hle says that plants thrive in powdered
clarcoal amuinay bo mado ta blossom and bear fruit if ex.
posed to the influence of rain and 'the atnosphere. Rain
water iust therefore contaun cie of tliossenîtials cf vc;,e.
table lite, and this is ammonia.

FEB. 15,
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Grasses and thoir Importance.

Grass is the sleet-aichor of agàrictltutr. One-sixth of
the wholo vegetable growths may proporly bu classed as
grasses. The grais arc grasse% antdig tlecloversgenerally
but inproperly are called. Tlo clotheson onor backs, the
shoes on our icet, thi bats upon our heads, Ao beds we
siceOp upon, tha meat wo dine uponî .- w hat ara they but
grass, transnuted in the Lborat.ry of the sheep's and ox a
stomachs? Orass is tie nio4t iimp)ortatt crop growrn on
the earth, without Àt tho nori.i ,oub.l nut ext. Wlhere
thera is ne grass there ls a desert.

Tho varieties of grass are alinost tifiiito. Botanists
have described, ciassified and1 name.1 sole ,000 species.
Two hsundred arc cap.able of cultt en. A segle sud may
-ontain fifty diit nct varietieg.

A wiso provision of nature ha.s been made for the uni-
versal diffusion of grasses. Of seme varieties the seeda aro
capable -f being carrel hundres of miles In the stomach,
unassimilated ; in others, the sees have uhooks with wluch
they cling te the hair of ammîîîals ; somue have wvings with
whicl they iloat upon the air and are borne hundreds of
miles, perhaps acr, ss o, cans ur deqcrts. Others again have
creeping roots, as well as secds, with which to reproduce
themselves. Even the very cuttang off wlhîlî dostroya
most plants duos not injure the grasses, but, mlistead, il-
cites ta renewed and more vigorous growth.

The grasses are nut only the most valuable part of the
vegetable creation, but they are the most widely ddflused.
'While the fruits and most other of vegetablu products are
confined to narrow belts, the grassoa are universal. The
tropical jungle, tho rigorous a. tic zone, the temperate
cliir-, are cach adorned with tl. r verdure. They furnish
food aliko for the birds of the air, the beaste of the field,
yea, and for lordly mai himself- for what arc corn, wleat
and the rest of then but grasses ?

What eau bo doue with grass nîy bo illustrated by a
few figures comparing tho products of Englaud and France.
In France 53 par cent of the cultivated land is under ceréals,
in England but 25 per cent. France produces five and ahalf
bushels per head for lier 35,000,000 peuple ; England pio.
duces fire and ono-ninth buselîls for aci of ber 22,000,000.
This immense disparity in the produce of cach acre is due to
the maiuro furnished by the English grass lands for the
core-al crops. In England there are three acres of grass tu
furnish manura for every one acre of grain; in France less
than ee acre of grass te make maituro for en acre cf

grain.
Th wholo grass question, and a great many other ques-

tions, ara summed up in the pithy aphorisn put mu the
mouth of an old fariner :-"No grass, no cattle; ne cattle,
no manure ; no manure, no crops ; no crops, ne farners;
no farmers, no nothing."

Sowinig Clover-Spring Harrowing of Wheat.

(To the Editor of the C.mNADA FAnuEin)

Sun:-Plase state the baet time tosoiw clover seed, aud if
wheat is benefited by harrowing ,n the sprmg ; and if se
what kind of harrow Ls used, and if the barrow teeth alould
incline backwards.

Onéida, Ont. SUSnSCRIDE.

The latter part of summer or ta the bcgmiîung of Scp-
tember is the host tune to sow clover seed. Vhen sown
in the spring, there is a difliculty in a dry season in get-
ting aufficient root so as te withstand the ieat and dry
weather. The seeds beng exceedingly muint, tley should
be harrowed in with a very liglit harrow, or, better, should
be planked in with an instrument that will just scrape the
surface. The seeds hould net Le buriéd mare than a
quarter of an inch deep.

larrowing wheat in spring isbeneficial. Thé harrow-
ing may b repcated two or thre tunes, at ntervals of a
few days, until the wleat i twelve inches high. The
smoothing harrow, with the teeth inclind backwards,
ehould bc used. This implement does net injure the plants,
vhile it pulverizes the soitoffectually. Breadcast or drilled

*wheat may be harrowod equally easy, and drilled whcat as
*easy across as with th rows,

Timothy, or Herd's Grass.

Timotliy or lerd's grass, 7etierwise Cat'.tail,) Phletm
pratense, is now thoroughly naturalized on this continent.
It wias introduced liere from Europe, and from here re-in.
troduced into Eugland. This is our most oxtensively cul.
tivated grass, but singularly little is known of it. It grows
te an average height of from two te three feet ; but spect-
mens have been scen five and six feet high. It is net a
good pasturé grass, and though valuablé for hay, is of snali
account for feeding, axcept in conjunction with other
grassea. Timothy should net be shaved close, ner should
sheep he pastured on it when the bito us net ample. It is
fuund with tire kinds of roots, fibrous and bulbous. If
the bulbous-rooted stems are cut below the first joint be.
fore the tuber is mature, the grass will dio assuredly. Se
if sheep or horses rap it down close, it wdl perish. It
should ba cut when about hall the blossons have turned
brown and the uppu. part of the spike is purple, and whien
the first dry spot shows abovo the firn. joint.

The Culture of Moadows.

E. Kolbery, of Vaiden, Miss., contributes te Philhp's
Soeuthern Farmer a valuable essay on the culture of mea-
dows, etu., fron which essay we extract the following,
which is applicable elsewliere as well as to the Southern
States, for which it was written :-

Te improve theso marshy olti pastures small ditches
should first b cut in osder to drain off th. stagnant water,
which will cause tl.o marsi plants to dia out, and will aise
remove the sour taste fron the grass. Aft-r this is donc,
the briars, burre, wllows and thistles must be extirpated :
then the sink.holes are te b filled up by thîrovng in the
dirt from higher places, thereby levelhing the surface for
the use of tio mower. But tha old turf must be saved ; it
must be removed from the elevation, replaced and pressed
tightly by tramping on it after the ground is suthleiently
level, and the sane iden must bc observed when sinka sare
to be raised more than two inches-the grasses grow
through a covering of tir inches. The use of this old turf
is particularly necessary on those places where the fertile
sol has been removed, leaving a hard, sterile surface devoid
of humus carth, se éssential te the growing grass.

On places wliere turf is scarce, sow fron four te seven
pounds of gras sead por acre, covering thiem with tI e
barrow, rake and roller. Observe that seeds be sown whieb
are adiapted te tho particular kind of ground, as it will
reqi;:re a variety for per, dry soil, widely différent froin
that which is suitable te wet, fertile land. The newly laid
sod must be finished h- i use of the rake antd relier, as
the harror would <tît ace the sods, and provo more
damaging than benéficial. Whan the ground is se rough
that the proposod plan for levelling wuut be tee expensîve,
ir where weeds are te troublesone, it will be necessary to
" break up" the ground and cultivate it until the weeds are
.iestroyed and the surface is sufliciently even, and then sow
grass on these places. A practical farmer will easily decide
the preferable way. The hce is the most efficient instru-
ment to abolish the weeds ; cultivating smnali grain with. the
plough ant harrow will net fulfil the abject. A large portion
of the weeds will expire where meadois are mowii before
the weeds drop thoir seede, and the grasses will in tune
gain the ascandency.
r. Here the question arises as to whether it is necesesry ta
delay mowing until the grass seeds have fallen out, in order
ta secuîre and preserve a compact turf. This is practicable
only in cases where, after removing tho hay, the meadow is
immodiately harrowed and rolled ; without which labor the
seeding is worse than useless. Most old neadow farners
of experionce affirm that meadows improve by asnial mîow-
ing and pasturing in sring and fall. When in the spring
thé ground is so soft that the cattle make visible tracks n
the sot, they asould net b permitted to graze upon the
moadow, but shop may pasturo it witi impunity. Sprng
pasturage is net generally considered detrnmental to the
followin hay crop, because stock only crop the young and
tender bMes whicl are exposed te nglt frosts, but whien
frosts cense and the rank growth of grass begîns, the
pasturage must imnediately Tha discontinued.

In the manner above described, a farmer is enableti te
readily convert an old field into a fine mealo- ; and by
giving it some attention eal winter, by mauiring poor
places, the production of hay and grass will annuiîally aug.
ment and ho willbie enabledtowinter a large amount of stock
at conparatively no expense. This meadow should be
divided into two fields; one should be devoted te ler.
maient pasture, the othier te the production of hay. The
fiekla should be connected by a lane with é stock yard,
and the stock will return each e renig, and, in the course ef
the year, depose an immense quantity of precious nanure.

A MissouiR FAîRaEn, while admitting the value of other
grasses and clover, thinks red top le the bLest grass for sun-
mer pasturage. ne claims for it that it will stand drouth
botter than bla grass, in -veli adapted t tonascious ciay
soils, and will thrive on wot land better than niost varieties.

Millet.
'rihis grass ought te Lo cultivated a great deal more than

it is. It yields largely, being of rank growth, and makes
excellent food for inilch cowrs. A correspondent of tha
Rural Newe Yorker, in his account of the proceedings of
th lerkimer County Farmers' Club, gies the following
remarks, made by Mr. Whitman, on the lproperties and
cultivation of Millet :-

Mr. Whitman said, from wliat experiments hé iadi made
n raisng this crop, hé ras satisfied it was a valuable one.

Millet pVroduced a good yie!d of rch food. In feeding it to
domestic animals, hé had not found it objectioniblo in any
case, except when used for herses. The sced was too ricli
and oily for this purpose, ant, as ho thought, was the
occasion of horses passing too much urmna.

The seed may be sown un June, after the timo for plant-
ing corn-or, indeed. that for any other crop except buck-
whleat. It produces an excellent yield, both of stalk and
gramn, and cattle liko it better than hay. Th seed is par-
ticularly relsihed by fowls, and it was a profitable crop te
grow for this purposo alone. He sait we have occasion
many times to break up lands late in tie season. Corn and
other grain cropa aré net unfrequently destroyed at a time
when it woulb too lato to replant. lu such cases 'Millet
could be used as a late crop with thei bet results. Ho
found th averago yield te bu at the rata of twenty te
twenty-fivo bushels of seed te the acre, and one and a half
tons of straw, after the seed was taken out.

Hle always mado a point of cuttiLg Millet while the stalk
is green, and when harvested su this way cattlé prefer it ta
hay. It grows to good heiglt, reaching the shoulder, ant
may be cradled and boundlike grain. àir. W. said lie had
not been very particular in taking all the seed fron the
straw; hue did net cara te do that. His usual course w-as to
th-ow the bundles on the floor, beating out the seed that
wrould shall readily with the flail. The straw with thI
renaining seed was given te lui cows, and it produ.d ti,
very best resulte.

Hungarian Grass.
There seems te ho considerablo differenco of opinion

among farmers as te the value of this forage plant. So'ne
hold it i high esteem, white others think it but lttle pre-
ferable to straw. In most cases in which a poor opinion ii
entertained of it, we imagine it will bo fousd that it is
%llowed to get over ripe before cutting. It must ba mowed
before thé seed matures, or it will be coarse, reedy and mî.
nutritious. The fodder and secd crops must b treated on
senarate systems. A corrspondent of the N. Y. Timcs
details his method of growing this grass, which is, we
think, about right. He says:

I write for the benefit of those who may be in doubt as
te the practicability of growing in our cliiate Iungarian
grass as fodder for stock. The favorable result attending
an effort which I made last summer induces me to furmîsh
the numerous readers of The Times with a bif delineat:on
of my method. I sowed, on July 9, 1874, one bushel, or
fortv-eight pounds, of Hungarian grass-sced on one and a
h-alf tcres of ground, taking pains to distribute it evenly,
in which I aucceeded very wt. It caine up as well and
grew as ranidly as any crop that I ever grew, and wias reaidy
ta eut for fodder the 26th of August, when I cut ail excel t
twenty-one rode, which I saved for sced, making the crep
in forty-eight days. The estimated crop was threa tons of
good fodder and four bushels of seed. Of tue quality of
the hay as food for stock, I am of the opinion that it is
fully equal t ierds-grass. I am feeding it to My stock.
They eat it with a relish, and do well. I do net hesitato
to recommend it as one of the best crops thata farimer can
raise to help out the supply of good nustritious food for bis
stock.

Is Eernox about thirtysorts of grasses are sown together,
Here wo do net use above half tnat numce. ; wea miglit
increase the number te advantage. Only those varcties
tlat ripen together should be sown together for meadows.
For pastures we want varieties thatwirien nîmsuccession.
The soi shunld b prepared in the most tiorouigh iininer.
To grow grass with completo succes , nderlraining sa
necessary. On drained land, the grass mill stand drouth
and frost te a gieater degree. The seeds being very small
they sbould on'y be just covered. Experiments have shown
that only hal cf the seeds germinate when covered an inch
deep, while nearly ail will gerninate if covered only a
quarter of an inch deep or so.

To Sow Lianu GnAss SEED.--A carrespondent of the
Practical Farmer has net found a machine capable of
properly distributing the lighter and more chafTy grass
seette, such as blue grass. la therefore, still clings te hand
sowing, and ho docs it as follows: Tho course which noiw
pursue is thoroughly te mix one part of the-seed with ene

art of coarse, sharp sand, or fine gravel, (the sharper the
tter,) and moisten the mass, carefully mausnipulating it

until the seeds and chaff are well separated sud causedto
adhere te the rougi particles of sandl. The weéighty sansd
thus becames an effective vehicla with which te distributo
the buoyant sed, vhich by moisture is made to adhere te
the sand.
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Nuts for Inventors to Crack.

Many persans, probably, tlnk that, in titis latter fourth
of the mincteenth century, we have attained the acmo of
perfectiun as resî'cts fin ini'ments. The advance, in
the recollection ut persons stil im inddle ago, has beau se
wonderful that doubts are pardonable as te -whether the
sanie rate of progress eau b mnaintaieda much longer-in
fact, it looks smunetimes as tlhugl ther were nothing loft
te invent. A l.ttkL cunsaleratin o! the subject will show
that tuere is much tu b aduived beforo we can dispense
writh inventtarim.

To beu.i - 'W. laavo nt as ,ct got a really efficient
potato-deer. Thtru arc. s. al machines an use, sine
moderately good, sone unendurably bad. None of thom
will work mn damp, tenacious soils; and the laborious work
of gatherm;t, potLatus is still ahnost universally donc by
hand. The lUst par lias secn a great advance in self-bind.
ing reapers, but the perfect machine is yet in future.
Ditching and dr-ammlg plougls are yet vory imperfect
affaire. We want a pl.ih that wili eut a deep narrow
ditch for drain pipes. Thero is ront, too, for a machine
thatwil gatie; stunes to wwi-l-rows ; one that will dig
or bore post holes; a pest-dr&vcr, a steam traction engine
w-hose cos. is not prohibitory-one that can be used for
pleughin a, IL knids of tarm hauLng, road-grading, etc. ; a
flax-pullin m:achmn ; a smill and cheiap windnill for doing
fend cuttin, pumn, and a host of thmings. Corn-husking
macchnes do not amount te much as yet. Some laughable
but no valuable device fur ilkmgcow automatically have
been proposed--one, wo recollect, where the poor animal
carried slung under ber a tan pail ; a tube was inserted
into her teats ; as the mnik iwas secreted it flowed, drop by
drop into the pail. ln shcep-sicarin, somnething efficient
will he produced somae day A good cultivator fit for all
soils would b. useful. Sun shade attachmenits for ploughs
are a late, an 1 t h i.at lvkig, sensiblo tmven.
tion.

We hai 0 ben a fow t., whicht xvill furish inventors
'with nuts to crack fura lon time 3 et. Till ail theso ants
are file, aanl am of t.n ar. rcally pressing, it cannot
be said that ne arc much neare. tu perfectionthan 'me were
twent.? years agn.

ri-osarving Tools and Implements.
Trr C.ac.u F.amtit lieas said nuch on this subject

already, but it ts a subj"t upon wlich much can he said.
'There ni greàtes s 3- f ljs to our farmiers titan that
from ne¿le-t and carelessre.s ii, taking care of their tools.
As additiunal tu what w las e said, . e reproduce a sermon
frein the Wes:ern Rural en tiis topiep -

The depie,,atr& cof t.s r'.m.i beuing weather worn, thus
subjertig t:.c , ,d n ,rk to primature decay, and the trou
and steel part t -rust a-l c,îe juentt quick dotertoration,probably costs the farmers of the West. on an average,
ully five or six times the expense naturally occurring fron

ear ant tear, i hicaî î up its are properly housed anti
carml f r T' , , + ý ' 1 et n.t .... .t. I îrased fri-
tion for wint fl -i ' -ni à in the aggre ate,
and when to titis is ad- thé varou kintis of negieet,
these loss-s are mu thenselves suffirent tn oat mt the profits
of the farut s'. qeruu'ly as in many cases te ]eave but little
margn frn çr< .t A l that s nececry te obiate ti los
isto carefu y hoinus al] mal i9"3 vheinnot m use, to give
the wood-work a enct o' good patit. nneo in, say, thi eyeens, except un Lte case of sur'it mmpiemeota ýas -wvagons,
yeic shoe a- e a coat of paint cvery year, especiaily
the wheels and box.

Many farniers are deterred fron the proper care of farm
machinery fron a supposcul dmfficulty in taking apart and
agai p.utt,, u.i t ea-er. 1Lis really ts -no excuse
since auj mud &tt mi.ant imay, by ai ery ittle stuly. corn
,to underst. i the rt.v'a c .u'.t.ivn n ut parts even e- tie
more intricate farm reahec, as threshers, reapers and
mowera. Indeed Jie niust du su in order te be able properly
tu operate thein, au.d t,.ureture it shuulat be hi first ui- I
neza tu piro-.rly rt-mu tieim t
,u pln a 0e o nia-iiae a-d uimljements away for the season
everv iron or steel part hl.e t, m ' d 'e cated'a î-th
a mixture of kerosene and lamp black, witach wehave
found te pcr.-te.tiy protect thein, and when agamn wanted
for use it us %aiy we. off. Ail iron parts ef tIe machine,
not haLie tu fr.tit n ien in muse, stotuL be painted, andso aise shoull ail woodcn parts, or so often as they may
need them.

T T

Thus there will be, comparativoly, but little wear, and
nachines that now cost their original value for repairs in
three years, and which too often are practically useless at
the end of that time, should be good At tho end of ton
years.

There is another thing more neglectkd than the koeping
of tools in repair, and that is properly marking ll tools
with the initials of the owner. o do thtis a branding iron
of suitable size should be procured and the various wood
pirts of machines ahould h branded where the letters may
bc scon, and yet where it may net weaken tho þParts.
Marking iron parts is quite as easy with tho steel toolS
now easily procured overy where. Steel is not so easily
thus marked, but easy enough in another way. Ail that is
necessary is to warm the steel so that wax or hard tallow
m.ay be smoothly coated over the surface te bc marked.
Let it cool ; when entirely hard, mark the name through
the coating with a graver, thon apply nitric acid. At the
end of a few minutes, or when the acid has caten into the
iteel sufficiently to etch the nane in, wash mostthoroughly
with cold water te remove the acid, and thon with warm
water remove the wax or tallow and rub dry with a woollen
cloth. Ail this care, which may be done m the winter in
a suitable shop, which every farmnerought te have if possible,
will be found te bo one of tho betlitto nvestments on the
farm.L

Tho Marker as a ,Fain Tool.

-As the marker is one of the vory feiW tools that the farmer
makes for himself, it in rather a disgraco'to him to furnish
himuself with so poor an implement as ho gcnerally does. It
isnecessary to have a good tool to mark out a corn or pôtato
field with, straight and triue enough to insuie elose'and
nice work in cultivating the crop. The best satòf itarbkrs
I have seen wasa set of shafts and handfos, mado ànd iion'ed
together, no that any sized mark er-head bould be bolted
on for use as it wa wanted an'd after ùhing cold M dsily
be taken apart-and both put under 'shelter. 'he thre'o
gauges I prefer for field use are 4 feet fi inches, '3 :foot
3 3.5 inches, and2 feet 9 inchos, the first givin'g just foùr
rows to the rod, the second 'fivo rows, andi 'th' thitd six
rows in width, so that by narking with either of these
eau easily count up the numbor of acres in a piece and tie
yield per acre. Now it is a fact that one-half the farmers
do not know the exact size of the flièlds'they tre -woking
ycar after year, but by nsing a marker'of 'either of these
gauges when planting his corn or beans or potatoes, if his
lot la of an equal width, and of an equal length, ho has only
to count up the number of rows each way, -when ho wil
readi'y reduce the whole te acres. But if the lot be wedge
shape, or of whatever shape, if the aides arc straight, thon,
by counting np the middile rows cach way, he cen, by mul.
tiplying these together, arrive at the saine result, and have
the e'xact number of acres plar led. I'call attention te this
,way of measuring a field because it i se eaasily donc. To
do good marking of a field it is net safe to depend on the
straight aide of à field to make the firet nmark'by, but set
soe stakes a few fect in from the aide of the fi'eld te go by,
the first time marking across, thon with a good-four-tooth
marker, each time crossing tho field tunning the firit tooth
in the last mark, ho will space off thèfiold in tliatWaÏwith
one gauge ; but it is often it in practice te maik a field
with a narrower gauge one ay than it ia the other, because
nicer and more thororgh work with the ncultivator eau bco
donc in th' narrow gauge than in'the -broad'bne. _For in-
stance, planting corn in the three feet 33 5 inch gaugs gives
twenty-five bills te the square rod, which is about the -ight,
amount on thegrond ; but Iprefer touseisteiferd'orit
and south rows the 4 feet 1å inch 'space, whith will let in
the sun, and also will give reom to cultivate once or twice
after the corn is te large to go througla if plaùted'nearer
together. Then crosing thesowith a2 feet 9inch niarke,

gving twenty-four bills te therod,'I cà diid he bëiwork
with the cultivator to prepare for hooing in this narrow-
gango. But, n marking so for potatoes, it isquito noces
sary te go the way of the broad.gauge, the liast Lime plowirig
them out, which wil eave them a broad sed-bed-asa~b-l
for tho potatoes to grow in. As it ta now coinngtlho tne

cf year for te thrifty farmer t'overhaul his fann tool-s.
seing that .they areput: in, repa r for th e-exti n'asons
work-I would cal his attention te narkcr,,and if.he
has net oet on of the bet, ask hm'to mak himself ie;
for I cau that the man that uss atool is'the one above
il othors te makene for bis ownuse.-Cor. ew York Times.

REmovrwo:Day PTr'r'n - aTwrd at i b rernevéti
'from a windowasash by'tp y'app3,ga i ô? heiiod
meta, sucha'aasoldering-iron or'4ther siar'fñpitiéýi t
When heatetd (not red hot), the iffinl tobe Leasldwly
over the putty, which is thereby tendeted so bit that iL
will part frein the wood without difliculty.

'C 'A îý À b À À iz M Ê' R.

An Improvea Harrow.
Tho Pacic Rural Preu gays that Mr. Donohue, a Cali-

fornian, bas recently patented an improved harrow. It ia
so constructed that by iti natural hanging and draft,
without extra weights, the outer edges will keep down te
thoir work andI preservo as nearly as p)ossible a uniforin
level and penetration of the tecth. It ts usuel te employ
a weight on each wing of a sectional harrow to keei the
edges front buckling upward, but by the improvement of
Mr. Donohue the harrow ta se coinstri.ted that the edges
will kep down without a weight.

Two hinged sections of a double harrow are tmade, chdi
being rhomboidal in shape and consistang of as many .
allel timbers as desired te hold the teeth. Theso tumra
are united together by a transverse tiunber near each end,
At one end of cach section a partial parallel timber is
secured, so that whon two rhomboidal sections are placed
together in the usual way of unitmng the two sections of a
harmow, the two partial timbers of the two sections will
stand in the saine lne, and wdll, mi effect, bu a divided
timber in tho middle of the larrow. The hngo straps or
plates arm secured upon the parallel timubers so that the
hings at the oppsite ends of the harrow will com on op-
posite aides of the divided timbers. If a Jui should ti
drawn through the two hinges it would eut the barrow into
twe tra zoidal figures, thus causing the weight of the cor-
ners t o nearly at right anjles te the breakini lino or
joints of tho two hMges, so t ant their stiperor overage,
owing te thoir ter distance from the hinges, will cause
them te keep closely down to the ground wien tho harrow
is working.

The 'doublo:tiee is attachel te the harrow se that its
middle'.vill be h' a lino with the two hinges, and in order
te accnmnodato it to the harrow, the inventor constructs
it in two parts and hanges them togethier as shown. The
draft will, therfore, h in a direct line with the hinges, and
consequently the sections will have equal risc and fall, and
'ta th .o'diagonal boernersairo further away frain the lino cf
drt titan any other portion Of tho haow, they will keep
close to thoground.

Gang ad Sàlky Ploughs.
-In-answer to'an in uir, Mm. Dnnlap communicates te

the Chicago Tribune the folluwing:
IL is doubtful if a jury of farmers -would agree as te the

very best plough, -when so many very supemior makes of
ploughs are on the market. I have pleghsfrom nearly allthe
large manufacturers, and I find one botter n-some respects
than another, but, when ail thoir virtues are summed up,
te say which.is really the best is tee complex a question.

I have yet te sec any value in the gang plougI, and yet
they appear to gain in popularity. As a general rule, two
horses are enou h 'for one man te manage ; and for these
a 14-inchplog is sufficient. There are a few farmners and
farm han a who eau manage tour horses and a gang of two
ploughs, and such mon ouIht to have the gan ploughs; but
,the average farmer, farm inid, or boy, shou fie excused
fron using them. But the single, sulky plough is an in-
plemont'ttonght te conte into generai use I have bad
a Skinner sulky for nearly tnyecrs, ani coula net wellde
without it or a similar one. phoat fall I uséd a Iap-
god sulky for ploughming out potatoes, and it proved the
nt ng tfor fat purposo that I have ade. ahoe was
ne dodgung oftho hilils. A .nieiglthor, who, hati a twenty-
five dollar ' tato.digger, also. gavo it ,a trial, and pro.
nouncedi iL tter than the digger, as it did better work.
For all but the most able-bodied mon the sulky ploughis- of
inestimable value. I know a soldier who lest a le and'an
arm, who does ail lis ploughiug with a sulky plough, drives
bis planter, and does his cultivating with a sulky cultiva-
tor. Vithout these ho could do hîttle of hist farm work,
but, with them, is enabled te grow fine crops, with a
amall amount of help.

At the' Sidley 'trial,'last yéar, a large number of sulky
snd gang pslonhe wero present. Only'a few, of the: latter
were sold'while ordersfor'titho former we:lively. sOne
agent tald me thât ho had taken orders -for ieventy. 'The
most, if net ail, of the sulky loughs are made tee lioavy.
ad no doubt this defect w 1 e corrected. Tho cost of a

sulky plough ta the mostserous objection againsttheni; but
Ihave no doubt that a g od onewill b put on.tho market
at $30 te Q35, against 60 to -e70, as at present. In the
firat place, they 'aili ho cheap)oeot by iuslng'lbos materlal ;
'an tie; uLth seycon place, by the manufactur ingroater
'numbers.

SuiLTnriros.-Every fariner shb'ould havo a inal rdoîm,
tight and waim, wvhich ho eau lock and 'wher ho ëau keep
his mall tools. 'Then he wants a good solai 'wrkhbonch,
with an iron vicoen one side, andI a vooden o on the
other. For iron working, hie wants a solid picco of, iron
for an anvil, a sevn pound steel-faco hIaumier, a rivting
hammer, one large and one sniali old chtsel, two or 'threo
punches frin one-fo'urth to three-eightts mih, a rimmer and
countrlink, tobo used with bit-stock; a-screw, plate that
.will eut a srew <rm one-fourth to tiree-eigità inch ; then
with'rotindiron of the various sizes, and' ready-madenuts
ho can"nake-ny bolt h ivishes' For carpenter vo k, lie-
Wahtsitiq'aare, a shavin horse,, drawng .knmfe, a set o!
planes,.auger from oneha i te two inches, a lino hand saw,
with coarse cross-eut and p saw, large cross-cut and rip
scw, large cross-eut saw fer logs, and a grind-stone.--
Amnerican AgiriculturiM.



THEi CA tAID 1eApm)ýR.

THE ORCIURD.

Grafting the Pium.

{To te El.itor efthe CaN.s F inuri
SI, -Wol you or somu of your readers inform me of

the propor timo ta graft the pliswe Is it done earlier or
Jater than thé aplu ?

Whittingtn, it. D. J.

The grafting et stono fruits, as tho plin, chrry, pah,
etc., shount lie donn before that of the pkp fruitï, apples and
pears. Thé riglit tisicuc t L Len th buds o tho trees
te ho grate are aus. It na> be doune. howevor,
when the foliago has î>î'apeM, aI the grafta hiaVe bocôn kept
dormant

Peterborough Horticultural Society.

The annual necting of th abov society was held in
the town hall, P un Tuesday the 19th January
-th President, Rev V. Clemnîati, in the chair. After the
reading and confirmmg ui mminutes, and a appropriato as-
dress frou» the PresLunt, the fllaN ,g statistical report
v as read by tise Socretar.

Members on t Itull........................... d2
No. of Entries, July Exhal i.on.............. .. .154
No. of Entries, SeptembeaKr ErxliMtion.......... .. 374

Prizes awarded, July Eilt:nu ........ ... S 91 00
Prizs awarded, Septemlber Exhabeawn. ......... 163 00
Fuands in hand........ ...... .... ... .... ... 37600

Mesra. T. B. Cleumonti and Jas. Ills.ards havig been
appointed Auditors, the Treasirurs account, showing a
balance in hand of S376.00, wvas submatte1 to 'hio, found
correct, and adopted.

Tho following oticers wcre electel for the current year :
-fr. George Barleo, P"saI, ni, Mr. John McClolland,
Vice-President; Mr. Rubert Bruu ni, S«e. - Treas'r.

Committee.-L.srs. C. Ornuml, A. %.N.Kempt, D. W.
Dumble, James Edwards, Jolhn Burnh-lam, James Bést,
- Harris, C F Hlenderson, and Etig. Walton.

Thé Rev. V. Clementi was appjinted Delogate te the
Provincial Exhibition, whch wIl be hold this year in the
City of Ottawa.

Injury to Forest Trees by Wil'Aimals ana Birds.

At a recent meeting of the Scotttah Arborieultural Se-
ciety, a very intereating dJicusson tuuk place on the above
subject. The portion we subjoin beaurs practically upon
many of the grievances te which the Caiadaun farmer is
frequently subjected :

Ma..eCorquodalesaid, the experienca of every oxtensivo
planter was that where gaine.mas numerous there was very
great diiliculty in gettig up young plantations Rabbits,
haures, deer, and squirrels wero relatively the most dos.
tructive to tres, auni the bost renedy asIS shootig down
the gamle, although fow propnuturs vuni ailow that t be
done. The outlino ftnce of plantations should be made
proof against game, and for this purposo hé used wiré
netting, with là mesh, 3 feet high. R abbits, however,
sometimes climbed ovor such a fonce, and it was absolutely
necessary te keep a sharp look-out for burrows, and fil
then up toe provent the rabbits and hares getting into the
woodl below the fence.

Mr. Dunn, Dalkeith Palace Gardons, said that if pro.
prietors really knew the great amounit of injury dono by
gaine to young plantations, and the immense luss sustaiped,
they would nt be se fvna of keepiaig up a large stock of
gaine. Rabbits did more mijury te plantations than aitother
animais put togother. though destruction was caused by
hures, squirrels, deer, rats and mico (capecially thé short-
tailed mouse), and mules. He then pruceeded to rend a
vory intcrestng paper oun tho njury done ta young trees by
birds. Ho ahowed thé crops of capercailzie, which ho
reckoua the chief offenders, coi.-.tnîig no fewer than 260
shoots and buds. Where thcs buds wene taken off by
birds, ho explamcd, tise effect was te stop the growth of the
troc for that year Black gaine, woi pigeons, the tointit,
and the bulfinch wore also very destructive te young treos.

Mir. James Rait, Castle Forbes, sali that in Abordeo.
shire foreaters woro much troubled with rabbits a red
and roc deer. He saw lately a wood of 42 acres which had
bcen al destroyed except 2 acres; another et 1 100 acres,
a largo proportion of which hait been destroyed by tiares,
rabbits and roo-door; and another o 300 acres, almost
entirely spoiled. Ho maintained that it was far rnore t
tho interest of proprioters of hill lands to plant them than
te stock them with game, for byplanting thom thoy would
givo a return of £1 por acre, if not more. As an ill istra-
tion of this, he instanced a wood of 300 acres which had
latoly been sold for £17,000, wheroas il the land had becn
Let for shoçtings, it would durng thé whole tno not ha-o
brouglht in more thana £500. He was anxious.that the Sc.
ciety should take up this subject in thorough earnoat.

Mr. Lorraine, The Ridng Mill, Northumberland, sau
thAt if they abot down tho birds thoy would havo a plague
of insects which -vould destroy oréry thing.

Mr. Maxwell, of Munehos, sait that birds did dainage,
but to a very small oxtent. It was the rabbits and roo.dear
that made the greatest havoc wath young plantations, and
it would be one of tho greateat bloasings to tho country if
the rabbits could be exterminated.

Mir. MeCorquodale sait that plantations retunned £1 pcr
acre for overy year, and ho illustrateid this by a wiood of
cighty-fivo years' growth, which ho had lately sold at £132
por acre, and another of forty.five years' growth. which
roalised £70 por acro clear profit.

Mr. France recommonded that the rabbits should be shot
down in the summer when young.

Tho Chairman, in closiug the discussion, salit that many
interesting facts had been elicited, and pointed out that
the effocts of such meetings would be te extend useful
arboricuitural knowledge all over the country.

Truits at the Toronto Eloctoral Division Society.

Referring to the subject of fruit nt the aboye meeting,
thé Directors' Report read as follows:

Your Directors beg to draw your particular attention ta
the great improvement which lias talkon place in fruit cul-
turc of late years, and more particularly in pears and hardy
grapos. Ton years ago fow people vould have bolioved
that Canada could produco such fine specimens of thése
fruits as were shown at the latt Provincial Exhibition held
in this city-many of thom grown in tho vicinity ofToronto,
and of a quality that would do crédit te any country. The
exhibition referred te was held to early to Show orchard
fruit in perfection; the local shows, however, held Inter in
thé scason, were well supplied with largo colltctions of
apples, pears, and hardy grapes in perfection.

Amongst the apples wero splendid specimens of the
Rhodo Island greening, Golden Russet, Northern Spy,
Baldwin, Yellow Bellftower, Dutch Mignonne, Swarzie
Pomme Gris, anit Blenheim Orangé.

Amongat tho pears wore the Bartlett, Belle Lucrative,
Beurre Diel, Louiso Bonno de Jersey, Swan'e Orange,
Baron do Mollo, Clapp's Favorit, Edmund's, Vicar of
Wmkfield, Napoléon, Easter Beurre, Duchessed' Angoulme,
Doyenne Sieulle, Beurre d'Anjou, Beurre Clairgeau,'SShel.
don. Beurre Gris d'Novor, Noveau, Lawrence, Winter
Nelis auid Flintsh Beauty, whiçh were ail very fair.

In thé display of plums there was a great advanco on
former years, and fi speciniens of the followman vareties
were shown in the several collections, vir. Itos Autumn
Gage, Bradshaw, Bryanstone Gage, Blecker's Gage, Coe's
G olden Drop, Denson's Superb, Duane's urple, German
Prune, Green Gage, Jeffersoo, omb;, Magnin Bonutns,
(yellow and red). Sminth's Orleans, u , Roa's
Seedling, Rein Claude do Bavay, andt aq ington. All
of these were grown in an'i around Toronto.

The hot-honse grapas indicateit no particular improvo.
ment on thoso of former years, but * apçcia»énT weré
shown in all tho leading varieties. 1' zro were nlne of th
lately introduced new varieties ehîilitecl, although fine
spécimens of the White Lady Downes, Madresfiele Court
Muscat, Foster's White, Golden Chamaîpion, and Mirs.
Pince's blackb buscat have been groin to rcat perfec);op
at one or two privato establishments in this ,ity. Nearly
ail tho varieties thought wortb of cultivation in Eirong
havé been introduced herc, aax are now extuaiively cuI i.
vatein 1 cela vineries sn Toronto uni neiglihorleod. The
succoes which has attended the cultivatua of hard> grapes
lias been boyond the expectatien et tiioé wlid 1:ve 'ven.
turei to plant for profit. * Thero are hundreds ei acres of
land-in bils noighborhood well ada ted to th'e -growtli ai!

thé~ ~ ~ ~~201 vieef!sm husn~fglosogoodwune have
bean made frein fh produco of vineyards net two miles
from this city, andi very largo qdantities"o! viùea havo ben

planted during th past season, within the city limitL.
Thé varieties considerud the most worthy of notice are the
Concord, Crovelling, Delaware, Rogers' Hybride, Nos. 3,
4, 7, 9, 15, and 19, and Salem, Iona, and Israela. These
have ail ripazned their fruit in perfection, and can be r-
commendet as wyorthy of cultivation in this section of
country.

Peaches and nectarines do net gencrally succecd well
bore in the open air; but in some favorable situations good
specimen havq ben grown. That tha peach does not suc-
ceed well hero is generally owing to the importation of
Anerican trees, which are mostly lu>dded on the seedling
peacli, as a stock. On thi stock ithc treo grows too luxu-
riantl, un doecs net ripén its wood early enoughi ta stand
the winter; consequen y the tree is short lived, and givea
but little satisfaction. Peach trocs for Canada should be
grovn on plum stock and the best varicty for this urpose
a, the cominon English bluo plumn. In orc"ard houses,
pnelices and nectarines can be growr to -rat perf.ction,
and tho great superiority of Rivers' new ghs 'araetaes
1i hère paticularl y noticed. Tihe following varieties have
fruited itaro during the past season, viz.:-Peaches-Lord
Palmerston, Barl Beatrice, Ealy Albert, Early Alfred,
Earty Victoria, lady Palmerston, Rivera' Early York Vic.
toria, Noblesse, and Violet Native; and of Nectarines, the
Htivers' Orange, Prince of Wales, Hardwick Seedling, Red
Roman, and Early Newington.

Blackwood on Pruning.

It any Mnu could hé so ungrateful te thé Giver of ail good
things, ho was net te bo found in the land et Kent, but
must b sought in sprne northorn county, where they grow
sour gooseberries. Master Martin Lovejoy had, in the
month of October 1812, as fino a crop of peaurs as ever
male a fountain of a treo.

For the growers did net understand thé pruning of trees
as we do now. They weré a benighted lot altogether, pro-
ceedig only by rule of thumb, and the practicé of their

granidfathers, nover lopping the roots of a trc, nor wiring
it, nor dislocating its joints; and yot they grow es good
fruit as we do. They had no right to do se; but the thing
is bîyond denial, therefore, one might sec a pear tree rising
in its natural form, tall and straight, and goodly, hanging
its taper branches liko a chandelier with lustrous weight,
tier sapon tier, the rich'fruit glistening with the ruddy sun
streaks, or 'with russet veinage mellowing. Hart theréby,
thé Golden Noble, globular and stainless, or the conical
King Iinin, pencilled on its orangé fullness with a crimson
glow, or thé groat bulk of Dutch Codlin, oblong, ribbed
and overbearing. Hero was the place and thé tno for a
man te ait in thé midst of his garden and feel that the year
was not gone iii vain, nor his date of life lesseied fruit-
lesly, and, looking round, vith right good will, thank the
Lord and remember is father.-From the Story of A ice of
Lorraine.

Buns ron PaoraGaxIoI.-In selecting buds forpropagat-
ing the peach, I would net give much preference ta aingle,
double, or triple buts, believing that thé single buds start
the soonest in the spring, thé double buds the surest. And
in budding from yearly trees there is net much but single
buds, unlesa wa use very largo buds. I prefer to have
bud sticks juat a little amaller than the stocks, without
regard to whether the buds be single or otherwise. In pro-
p uatg from bearing trees, I fin it best to use triphîcato
bu'dsas then there is always wood as well as fruit buds.
For a budder that can tell fruit and wood buds apart, it
wili malo no practical différence, so far as my observations
extend.-Cor. Gardener's Arondly.

Lanea CRS5rasv'r AND As1 TnES.-l send the meum
of some fine Spansh Chestnut trees in Oak Park-, Tralee,
Ireland. The largest, a splendid tree, as still in full vigour;
its stem menasures 17 feet 3 inchos in ganth ut 3 feet froin
the ground, and 13 feet 9 inches at 12 feet. The second
trée measures 1l feet 4 inches at 3 fet from "round. The
third il fot 10 nches at 3 feet; and thé fourth, blown
down, measures 13 feet at 3 feet from the soif, and 10 feet
10 inchos at 11 foet. Théy ail have the appearance of
behig porfectly sound, There is aise close te thea a con-
muon Ath with enormnous spreading head; its trunk
mensures at 4 feet from thé ground 13 fet in girth.-IL
Vine, Cardenaer.

AsHES Toi ORCnAns.-Tho Sclcn11Xfc .serican sensibly
sayý "The point te which we nowr call attention as, that
our farmers aud fruit-rewers have ignored, or rather have
been ignorant of, the unportance of wood ashes as a vega-
table stimulant and as the leading constituent of plants.
Ev'en coal alies, now thrown away as uselcss, have Lcou
slowubth by exerimént and analysias to possess a f ir
iaro of alkalhno value. eV will relata only one experi-

piqnt: Sqme.tweity-fivo yeura ugo We trente il oit lsollov
pg apotruc uas follows: Tho, lollow, to'the heiglit of

eig t fet, was filld and rammel with a compost of wood-
ashèst garden mlok, anta little waste lame (car boante .
The iblng was s.ecuri>' fastened in by boards. The next
yéar ie cro9 etsound fruit «as sixteen bushels from an
éblitaSlidi ot a tre thaât hîila borné nething et aaay acceanat
for semé tun , and for seventeen years after filling the old
pippin tre continued to llourish and boarwel.

1875.
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THE FRUIT GARDEN. PiAsTER roR 1APE.LEAF LiGHT. -F. R. Elliott writes for purposes of fertilization, and the conclusion soms
to tho Michigan Farmer: "I have tred plaster alone, sul. obvious that brlliant colora have little to do withl the mat.

culture of the Gooseberry phur alone, tobacco as a snuif and as a water decoction- ter I if o wero to follow tho tho eut to
alone each, lime, copperas and salt-but froin no one alone de, wry

Tho extremely variable nature of the growth of thei havo I gained. With the use of say four parts plaster ita fullost extent, it is obvions that nono but brilliantly-
different vancties of gooseberry, and the difliculty often three parts coppera., and two parts sait, thoroughly mixe colored flowers could exist, inasmuch as no 'others would
exponened in getting at the fruit on some of the strong. o und together fine before usng, I ha% o fouid tlat the ba fertlized. Wheoro, amongst wild flowers, se thero to be
spmed, close.growing sorts, has led me to beliovo that a blmen iof it wu s g o wt, utfile the girstn ati muat e found a variety of more brilliant and attractive lio than
few remarks on an inproved mode of culture which, the setting of the grape, and then contimued on fron week tho scarlet field Poppy, nd yet it is not so common as
although by no means ncin, is not often adopted, may be te woek until the sed of the grapo lias been fully forned. Charlock or Groundsell, or even Sheplicid-Purso, nono of
acceptable te amateur growe-s, to whom also any system wlich have flowers in any way very attractive ? Perhaps,
which oconomisea space, as this purposes to do, wxll, no THE FLOWER GARDEN. on further enquiry, it will bo found fthat insects, after ail,
doubt, be acceptable. do .not play such ain important part in regard te the ferti.

To al sncb I rocommend the adoption of the Espalier s . ation of flowers as las been sinagined, ad that, in our
New Double-Flowered Zima. hste to ascribe te them sucli virtues, the existence of self.

mode of growti, as in very respect far more suitable fer Zinnias must be fainliar t4 all our agod readers, for as fertilizing powers in plants may have been, to somto extent,
t.heir purposo than the common mode of bush tramng, as ,overlooked. 'lere is another point to which attention
it has a very ieat and pleasming appoarance, and the trees far back as wo can recollect, the old singlo vricty was should b directed. The pollen taken from a flower will
are far more easily maipulated and pruned than when grown under the namue ,f youthî and nld age in almost every on!y, bc efl'ctivo on tle piistils of othtrs of thi sane

gardon. Tho Double Zinnia we may call a now flower, for spcies ; and as the insects mn their rambles procod upon
sprawng ovr the ground. The syste f prung also i ias been intrdcd but a few yars, a as foud it deinite plan, but alight on one species and thon on
se very much sinplihied, hat the verest t 'ro could hardly . . another, imixing all kmnds of pollen togetier, it seema diffi-
mako a mistako when the treos are fairly started on tlo self se well adapted to nuir liiate that ic double Zinmas cuit to imagine that under sucli conditions fertiîlzîng pro-

makt a mniatko in Amenrca seeu a different and better flower than the porties will bo retained. Nature says that autumn tints in
rgh tstem. ,Zinnias we sec growing in Europe. Tho plant usually luaves and fruits are often as rich as thoso cxisting inWe oftent find, mn tc common modo of bush.culture' rows two feet in height, at lst seventy-five per cent flowers, so nIso are teli hues of the foliage of many plants,

that it is a difficult matter to prevent many sorts, such at s e.tboth tender and hardy, at all tiues. of whîat use, there-
the Warrington, for example, fron growing as it were givo flowers almost as beautiful and quite as double as tli fore, are such ricl hises in foliago, the normal color of
downwards, alînoat like woping-trtes : and bcing thickly Dahlia. A plant thlat commmenes flopwering i June will which should be green ? What cno would liko to under-

grow larger and handsomer, andl te iflowers botter every stand botter is this-Why is it tlat plants whnlly of the
set with spines, pointing mostly inwards, the operations of day until(destroed by farst- T e a strmg around the steun sme species, and, in all other respects, aliko in growth,
thiming-out tho young fruit and gathering the ripe fruit are mrt foae, mn habit, n penod et blooming, growmg m the

the enderd rit ungont he ; rbie whirct of a flower, or mark one in any other way, and that flower saine soil, and existig uinder exactly the saine conditions,
thcebyof rui ten bathe îin at; branchs s-idi tche will be foni perfeet ii six wtecks fromt the tine it wuas sould yet produce flowers of such wonderously diverse
weight et fruit often bonds down the branches se muchIhus of color? Ii garden varieties of plants, nost of this
that on the occurrenco of hioauy rams all that on tho lower diversity is dlue te hybndisation, but the efforts of the
branches is rendered coiiipratively useloss for delicato hybrdist mi this direction differ fron tiose of insecta, in-
purpot. By the system of trainig te Espaliers, all thoso asminuch as, whilst theirs have le nim beyondl the maintain.

sace of life, the eflorts of the hybrdist are directed bytroublesome natters are roduced te a minimum. 0f course, ntelligenco towards secuîrnng a speciic object. Of course,
there are ways and nans anrumventmgthose and othier with such efforts liae beci cumibined the ennoblîng in-
inconveniencos, even on the bush systmn of training, as for fluiences of cultivation, and what theso alune have done in
instance, by seorinig nuch longer stems free of wood, and the way of improving the size, quahity, and color of

S flowers, no pon can adequately describe. ligh cultivation
systematically thunnang unt the ibranches, a only good aluo effects otier changes ii plants, mîto the character of
practical handeknw how, but these are more coinpcated whichîi iL us uiiieccssary now to eiter.-A. D. in The
in thoir manageenLt, and I claim for the Espalier systen Gan
a perfect sinipliity of managemnt, and thoi efore, hold it Plants and Flowors at the Toronto Electoral Divisionto be the best adapted for the purposes of the a,...sur, te'
whom also it shout further reoimiend( itaelf as leavig a Society.
greater spaco for cultural operations, as iell as fron its Tihe following is that portion of the Directors' Report,
general neatness of appearance read on Wednesday the 20tli ult,, referring te the above

The amateur may obtain at the Nurseries young bushes subject:-
fit te commence tramning at once, but if ho prefers it, and of the plants and floi ers, the followung is a list o! new
time is not an object, ho wdll do well to propare his own or rare kindj, not before exhibited in Toronto :-Euonymus
plants, by selectmg un October the strongest shoots ho car A ireta; varegated, a hardy plant, adimirably adapted for
obtain of such varieties as lie nay prefer (of which a list for the climate, with glossy, golden leaves, deeply margined
guidance will be hereaiter givenu, shortening t-hem te six - with dark green ; Aclîyranîthts, Mrs. Harvey, supenor te
mnches, and removing carifully overy bud except the two marked. laving takeni particular pains m improvmig the Gilsonii, leaves brightcarmine, and stems bright pik; Adi-
at the top. The roason for this is to preveunt the future Zumia, I think my stramxi ia excellent ; îndeed, my Zmmnias antun Farleyense, a very fine vanety of oai n lair Fern,
tree frain throw ing up suA.ers, wh.,h are i cry detnmental. have been prunuuned l,) flursts frmuni Lngland1,irante and tlic best yet introduccd , Crutun Irregularc, a warm green
'rhe bottom of the cuttings should ho cuit through horizon- Germany, the best ti the world. Seedl u il! do, well s i hlieuse plant, with long green leaves, spotted with gray;
tally close te the joint, and they should thon b planted ,n under glass, but must net have unch heat, and plent v of Croton Initerruptum, siiiitlar te thi foregoing ;, Cal dium,
an open space, in good grouind, nserting four inches of the air. Seed will, however, grow well in a bod m the garion, Dr. Lindley. very fine ; t-is belongs te a very ornamental
cutting, aiud lcavig the two buds well above tlie surface. and transplant as safely as a Cabbago plant, and t-lls class ef ste re plants, useful for decorative purposes ; Cle-
The object te o aimnied at is to got a good atout stem a suould be done as .rly as possible, and nlien thie plants matis, a very rapid climbing plant for greenhouse or out-
clear foot above the surface, and therefore, as soon as the are small ; cold, rough wcather will do thein good. Thie door cultivation, flowering very frely in the summer.
shoots show signs of vitahty, and probable ruwth i the plants begin te blosson wlen quite young, and the first Amiongst the finest were CLeiais Jackmanii, the flowers
spring, the healthiest shoot froin the two buids mustbe b flower is not usually good. Settliniabutiteigiteen iCes deop ricli purple; and Langismosa, pale u:ac ; Coleus
retained and encouraged tW grou up straight and strong, by apart.-The largeIt flwers are smetnimes iearly six iehes Chameleon, one of the prettiest of this class of plants yet
trainimg it t a stake us it advanîces in growvth. With erect- across. The Zinunias are coarse plants, nad wu do not sup. introduced, owing te the mnany different colora in the leaf.
growing sorts this sa not muich trouble, but with varieties poso every one ii>ll b pleaecd witht them, but we muet re- Fuchsia (Golden Tri-color). Sunray--very file, with dis-
ef a drooping habit, constant care must be taken to fasten muember t-bat there are alwa s places mii the garden where tinct foliage. Fuchsia, Miss Arthur-Petals pinkiali
t-hen to the stake whlst the shoots are young and phable. large, and even coarse, plants look well, and those that are white, corolla rch carmino. Gloxmnuas, a very interesting
Thiis sa all the care they will requure the lirst year. more delcate are useless.- ,ack a Florat itule. class of plants, with crect and droopug bell-sliaped flowers,

At any time durng t-be dormant season these shoots of which Gloxinia Alico us very good, with flowers carmine
should be shorteed, su as te form a good stem one foot and whito. Geraniums, double white. Aline Sisley-the
from the ground, at which point thie future head, for train- Colors of Flowers. best of the double white yet mntroduced ; aise the Princess
ing purposes, w-dl st-art. Most of the buds, except four or Teck, double, very fine scarlet, of fre habit ; tle Jewel, a
five at tho top, tu.> ho rubbed off. Il the spnng, as soon g As a gardener nut deeply % ursed a naatu.r asentific, I very fine double of the nega section, witii miniature
as growth înîmen.,, preparatiwn muet at once bc made have oftcn been st-ruck with tie marvelious boauty, as well foliage, flow enig very frecly, right scarlet, and the La
for training, but as they will net make any very groat as diversity of colora te ho found mn flowers. To thor- Nigre-habits similar te tlic last mentioned, flowers deep
growth tho first year, a few straight stakes, fron two to and purple, and quite distmct mn color from any other
three foot mn length, w ill be ail that will b necessary to oughly understand the blending of colora, and how the fer- varicty. Of sngle geranums therewere shown the Cyclope,
keep the young shoots mn position. tihzation of flowers possessing certaim hues is pretty sure Duchess de Monttord, lago, Dr. Murret, La Pore Hya-

Thore are tuo methods or forms of traning, oither of to produce others of a speciuc culor, ene must necds be cinthe, Masterpiece, and Louis Vallot,
which may bc adupted with advantage One us te train up an artist. To suppose that a briiantly colored flower lias Of Palas-a very mnteresting and handsomo clasa of
a strong centre stem, and fron this lead out the side-shoots plants, for table and conservatory decorations, thore were
horizontally ut equa) distances. The other is te traim out a special attraction for insects is no new idea, but te put shown the Arcea Laituscens, Corypha .Aistralis, and Laaania
two strung shoots hunzuntali-,, une each wa), fron the forward the nuton that ich clours are icessa>ry in orler Borblonacî, also, Rcniosipora Plumosa-a very ornamental
centre, but nu centre shoot, tlese two sae shoots beng te attract iîsects for purpaos of fertlbzatwon, seems tu mue shrub, and, Rctinospora Plumosa Aurea, similar te the
trained Cordon fashion, about one foot from the gr-und, to b a mistake. Take, for instance, \igionette; though its above, tle loaves tippql vith gold.
and the bearin shoots tramed upright fron these te the . In addition to tho foregoig nev plants exhibited, a
top of the treihs at equal distances, se as to cover the flowers are devoid of celr, yet becs will hover over themx in number of others have becn imtroduccd into the City, whicb
whole of it, Thie shoots ma alse o traminei in the shape myriad. In thi case net color but fragrance seous to b wdll duobtleas be shown at the exhibitions of the present
of a fan, t-hat is, divergîng mn all drections from a common the attraction, the latter gvmug mtusnuaton tu the becs that year, and amongst which we may name,Accibia Japionica,
centre; but I do not recommend this as the most economical the food of whicli they are un scarch exists where nu abun- FBeonia Polioso, Beyonia eSpuens, Begonia Richardso»ii,
mode of tramiing, tlie growt-h being more unnanageablo . Begoma Fuschio ides Alha, Begonia Wiltoniensa Alba,
fron the tendency, which ail fruit-trocs trainod in that dance. The remarks wlich you have quoted im reference Begua Pernell, and Begomua Maruese of Nedalac. Aise
manner hia e, t- 4.onecutrate the gruuth un the contre o! te titis matter scom powerful obstacles to the progress of Guaphaum Aureum, variegatod Olaccum Curicalatum,
the tre. -Cor FIcrist. the idea that coler is necessary mn order to attract insects and Double Lbolia Pmela Giand fora,
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Rhubarb.
llhubarb wa fir,t introduced into cultivation in 1735.

It c:uno ori6nal'y fron China. Tho rout, used medicinally,
vaine ta bo callcot Turkey Illhuabarb, bocauso it got intoi
Europo through the hands of Turkish inerchants who pur.
chased from the Chiinese, among vhom it has been used for
many centuries. The first attempts at cultivating it were
made in 1763. The London Society of Arts and Sciences
awarded its gold melal ta Sir William Fordyce for raising
300 plants of it in 1701. li 1793, the medal was awa-ded
ta Mr. Thoias Jones; in 1791 to Mr. William Ifaywarl,
for propagating rhuabarb by offiets taken from the crowns
of largo plants.

Rhubarb Is among the Most wolesome .nd most palat.
able of our garden veatables, and it as raised sa cheaply
and easily as sonuetancs to becomo a drug on the market.
It shoua have a pla -o an every kitchen garden. The soil
cannot be too well prepaxred for rhubarb. It should be
lcepened or troncel to at least cighteei to twenty-four
nches. Tho land mihouald he well dramned. A good dark

loain 1s te bet. At tiae botton of thie trenches dig any
vegetablo refuse, weeds o'r leaves, and plenty of well-rotted
stable manure. The -ait can searcely be made ta rich.

As soon as the frot vi well ont oi the grouind, the crowns

may bo planted sa rows, three feet apart avery way; mn
large varietics mnore space slould be given. The crown
should he plantal maaar tla. sturf.aie la LI, and shoul not be
cavered more than an inch.

No stalks alouldl le cut durag the firat year, but the
plants should lo alltved ta get well establishod. In the
mprmg or fal a g -Il + jr su n f anaure will b neces-

nary.
If growna froan see,, dril l the seed cighteen minches

apart. and cover one inch Thin the plants ta six inches
apart. When th-, prlante are one year old, proceed as de.
scribed above. The roots may bo taken up in spring aud
divided.

A favonto % irty a thi Lmnane, which as one of the
least acidI sortq, t, n h r and of t Neellent flavor, earlv nit
very produetive It Moi a rgaated by 'Mr. M>.Natt.

Tho Mamnotih Vactoa-ax is another favorite, whiclh lias
some imperfectian*, heii tliîak -skitnol, acid, and later
than Rome kinail. l'li i t s of large size and great pilauct-
ivene s.

Carrots.

lin Del¿aim and othr conttineaal countrices, the cariot haas
been grown as a field crop for a longer tine, and ta a imuch
greater e.itent, thtan ii Britan. In the year 1765, the
attention of theS'>cety for the Eicouragemnentof Arts, etc.,
vas directed to thtis brancli of husbiadry, and, in conse.

quence, an accout of the culture of carrots and the uses ta
which they naay bo aîled, iwas ilbleshed by Robert
Billing, a farmer in Norfolk, who states that he obtamaed,
from twenty andl a half acros, five halrcd anl ton loads of
this root, which le founl eqiil in use and effect ta a
thousand laods of turnips, or thrce hundred loads of hay.
Saine of them measured two feet in length, and from twelve
ta fourteen inches round. Herses are remarkably fond of
carrotas, and when nuaxed witl oats they form very good
food for then. The ofioacy of these roots in preserving
and restoring the vindl of liorse, it is said, been partially
known in Suffoalk, wvhere carrots were adminstcred as a
secret specifi fur tt cumpl.a ng previonsly ta their
b ng commonaly applaed as foout iur that animal. Carrots
arc equally beneficial as nourishnent for cows, sheep and
swine. It was stated, saine year Since, that at Purlington,
in Yorkshire, the stock of a farin, consisting of twenty
working herses, four bullocks, and six mileh cows, were fed
from the end of Septeiber ta the begnning of May on the
carrots produced fron thrco acres of land. The animais,
during the whle f tlhat period, hved on these roots, with
tho addition of only a . cry small quantity of hay.

Carrots contan a largo amount of water-eighty.six
parts in ono hundred pounds. Their most distrguished
dietecal substance la sugar, of wlich they possssa nearly six
and a hal per cent Starmh as also found an smal quantities,
with a small portion of albumen. The ancients used the
seed bath Of the wild and cultivated carrot as an internal
medicUino against tlo bate Lf serpents. Thoy also gavait to
animais that had been stung by them.

FARM ER.
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Dr. James say that carrots strengthen and fatten the
body, and aro very proper food for consumptivo persans.
The root of the garden carrot is much used as a poultice for
for cancers, an accountof ita antiseptie qualities. ln semo
parts of Europe a spirit is distilled fron this vegetable.
Tho abundanco of sugar contained in the roots is readily
converted into alcolhol. About ile litindred and axty
paunds of the cruslhed mots ara rnquired ta yicl one gallon
of spirit. Sugar has been obtained froi them; but,
notwithstanding the large aniount existing in theni, the
manufactura las been found profitable. In Germany a
substitute for coffe has been made of the roats choppei up
into small pieces a d partially carbonized by roasting. A
dyo similar ta wood has been obtained tram them.

Tho above w find in the Sdcntific A merican, and the
fullowing practical explnencie of a correspondent of The
Ifuaandma, is equally interestig:

iy carly experience in raising carrots Iwas of such a
liscoaiging nature that for a long time I regari-ded raisng
that vegetable in any but a favorable lig ht Tho recollec-
tion of that exporieneo is vivd. I will tell how- that was
donc, as it will shot lia not ta <la ah. ftAler the groi n
ivas seîecto i Ir as ýaIoaaghed a nul Itarroweda teanasd then
markeolut b' guig iackwar<l, dragmg ahne handle pressed
into the grïn<a, wtuh madle a fainit ¯ark, into which the
seed was % cattered b band, andl then covered by drag in
thea haochnu1Z b lin adoug b>' the aideOf! tlacanfri
nark, wlch left the surfc perfect> fiât, ana long before

the rows of carrots could he seen the wveeds coveredl the
groaud comaptely, sa thait we-ding out a quarter of an
acre Iwas work enough for aIl bands, etnee:iall> the boys, for
sone time. Tliis as on the old farin, w011: he Ivas a boy.
Labor ias heip in tiae dayv, ed bv peruerence thae
uiee waas binaI ly ready ta l;irveat, whlai iras cloue by
prying then out with a spade. They were then thrown
Into a wagon aid hauled mto an out-house, tops nit ail,
aid lpe- iwe haI fitem coery niglat citting off the tops tîli
10 o'clock.

But since becoinig familiar with hie approved nethod
of to-day. a chaange ",amleo'ertlie spintof ay direai." I
na longer regard raising that tegetablo in the lglit of
farmer days . li fact, I think it amori the best crops a
farnier con raise-eanoigli for the horses >y aIl means.

This is the way to do il. 'rpare your grounid thor.
ougljy by ploubing and harrowing as maniy times as
necessary to ma o it fine anl nelow to the depth of
eightuen inches A lpiaaoil ploughi e-i bc sed. Losen
tho subsoil, thus keepmgni thle good soi on ted. Wlhen
ready, commence ont one aide, liaw a stright furrow the
lth of the pit-co; re-turning throw another ta the first,
-hich leaves a high ridge. continue uit the whole pice

is served the same way, le-a% lg the tps of the ridges about i
thro feet apart. With a hand-at rake the tops bian anda
lutten themi a littie, then with a garden-drill drill in the
seed. Treated in th8is ay, a cultivator or carrot-weeder
can be started between tlio rows aven befor the carrotis
ar up. The kept down, the hand-weeding and
uhoeing in quickly doue, anil mostly as they are trimmed
oit. lin harvesting, eut the tops fr-t wniti a hoe, then run
a plough alonig aide of the row, throwing the earth away
fromt the carrots. Titis loosens them, and they can bo
casily picked aut .

Blanching Celery.

Sote tunîe smuce, a correspondent of the Germantown
Telegraph gave an accountuf huw le preserved celerydurng
the inter by staiang it iu sprng.water under a shed.
The editor of that journal thus comments upon the plan:

Fow persans iwill have the chance ta preserve celery in
this wray, nor is it perhaps desirable that they should, as
there are many ways of prcservintg A itwhich answîner just as
well, and which allew of tho celery being just ta anld,
whicht is notlikelyto beby any, plai such as that proposed,
as it is rare indeed that a spng wuld b close ta oe's
bouse, or that ana would be wilaing tu p ut a sprng to that
use if it was. But for aIl this the Lat of unr correspon.
dent is a good one no se muai fur ai iat it teaiohs as for
what it suggests.

We kniow of one wvhose celery did net grow very well
last season on account of the droughlt. At diggig tune it
was wahat lia termed "poor and small," and laardlyi worth
preserving ; but taking the iater hint ai our correspondent,
le concluded that by packing the roots im wet carth and
keeping them in a cellar the vital principle would be sus.
tained and perhaps tho whole become white. The experi.
ment was a complote success, and le has had anabundauce
of white crisp celery ail winter. Largo boxes were
obtained and a fow inches thick of earth placel on the
bottoma and made as ivet as possible. The plants were
thon packed upright, aide by side, as close as they could
stand, until the boxes were full. The uppor leaves were
of course exposed, and attempting to grow' a little by the
eneouragement given ta the roots hy the Iet carti, caused
growith enough ta go on ta blanch tIe whole.

Thore is an atvanUtage in this plan besides that of blanch.
ing a mass of matter usually storedaivay greon, and which
never after becomes white, and is theralre wasted, and
that is the crispy fresbness which it retaiin. Those who

keep celery by varions devices in the open ground and in
similar ways have no trouble froin this source; but thoso
wlho keep celery in cellars often complain of it cither rot-
ting or withering. In the way described thera is just
what is needed to keep it fresh and nothing more.

Ve give this simply as one plan wich may suit some
ane persan an an canergency, andl îît as thea bue plan.
Whai is est for an is very often nti to hest for anothon,
and it never does any harni ta kanow !ots of them, and es-
pecially one which, fiko titis, giveaus a pricaplewhichmay
ho applied ta many plans.

Useful Toola in Market Gardening.

After procuring most of the new horso hoes and culti-
vators, and finding each valuable for some especial purpose,
we find most use for the common one-horse doublo-shovel
corn plough, so well known throughout tho West. The
use of these may bc greatly inereased if tho plough b
made adjustable, so as ta throw dirt ta or tram as desired,
like the two-horso cultivator. Any smith can quickly do
it, For gar:len use another feature should bc borrowed
from the two-horse cultivator- tla shield. By lengthening
and bending the armi of one of the alcet iron shields, it can
be adjusted on tho plant side of the one.horso cultivator,
so that no dirt shall be thrownî ta the plant; or by raising
it a little dirt will b thrown only around the botton,
while the top is Vrotected perfectly. For garden usa no
hi h-priced machine can equal tle comamon double.shovel
cultivator with tlic3o unpatonted improvements.

For shallow tillage a drag-tooth speaiiag cultivator as
excellent. Better "grip" as given and better work donc
if the points of the teeth ba lattened and bent fonvard.
It is a tool easily made by auy inechanic.

On any clean garden soil, aud especially aur prairie soils,
the hand-rake can b largely dispeised with by the use of
a simple home-made tool, which, for want of a better name,
we will call a "planker." It is made of two pieces of
liea-y plank, eight or ten feet long, naaled together aide by
side with clcats, placed at an angle of 451, se as ta meet in
front of the centre. After beimg stoutly naaled at their
crossing, a haoe is Maade for the clevis by which the horse
is attached. The lino of draft raises the front of it enough
for it ta slida upon the lumps, and the wveaght of the driver,
with the rolling motion given then, combine ta crush them
nicely. If not fine enough, harrow andi plank agan until
it is as smooth as a floor. We use a hand.rake only for
occasional spots, where trasi or coarse manure bas cloggad
the planker. A gardoner ta wloir. I desribead it soverai
years aga, wrote me recently: "Your pianker grows
better every year, still I keep a hand-rako and roller oly
because they ara ou ho place already." Lis alao excellent
in fitting any farm land for crops, especially for corn.-
Roo's Garden Vanual.

MILDEW c; LrrrrcE-When first sean, it is aa fine
white mould on the under aide of the outer leaves which lie
upon the ground. The leaves affected with it soon turn
yellow and rot away, and the mildew spreads on ta the
new growth, sometimes nearly destroying the plant, and
always injuring it more or less. If splaur is applied im-
mediately when it first appears, the mil ewwillbe checked,
and the plant will generally outgraw it; in fact it often
outgrows it without any sulphur, if the weather is clear
and dry. Tho chief trouble as in the dark and damp wea.
ther of wimter.-Cor. Couniry Gentleman.

TAN ron MuLcmsa.-There is a great difference oi
opinion as ta the value of tan as amulch. A recentwriter
in Rerue Horticole cites several instances in which upon
fruits and vegetables its effects were disastrous. Soveral
market gardeners near Paris lost ail their winter lettuce
by covering the beds with tan. Any ilt result must be duo
ta the fact that tha bark was not thorouglhly exhausted.
Whue the soluble matter is ail extractei froan it, the effect
of the tan can only be a mechanical one. Where there are
'uch different experiences it will be safa ta expose the tan
ta the action of rains for seme months baeoro using i.

GnoawrNo PAInsty 1n BEDS oF 3ANURE.-In uany
places parsley is difficult ta cultivate. In saome situations
the seed wail net germinate, and in others the young seed-
lings wither and dia immediately they como abovo ground.
This used ta be the way in which it belaved in the kitchen
gardon at Drumlanrig, and for years parsley thera was
scarce. Mr. Thonson has, however, entirely overcome
the difficulty. After trying it in various as and posi-
tions, he now grows it i beds mada up who y of rotten
leaves ané strong manure. Thus circumstanced, it grows
ta perfection, and I latoly sair there a large plantation of it
in excellent condition. Tho roots ramify freely in the
manure, and the plants becomo so strong and vigorous as
ta defy al attacks of insects, -hidh formerly proved so de-
structive ta it. The manuro ton does net seon becomo ex-
hausted or need renowing; but if it did, the fine crops
obtained from it would zan repay al trouble bestowed n
that direction.-Cor. GaFdeî.
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1% ,1saach a farmer ablânt tht' dm.iraliility Af tiret'lisg driaft Cnot 1ii uiaîat.i&t wnta.i.a. Etlt L' i i,t jLa<ta. sais tho
filIx i ccl1 q amli hormes," ayr Thc I1*ý,qern )?irol, "atal ho ivill tell Yo:î currespuzîdeat, as iîl -rnuit tne viil) %ia> hc recoin-

that Mr. 3furrny paîil $.M000 for tlic ttallibn DOAdmenda h-ornitig" ' tei iyc<sngtec with an
Dinnio ,mentîî sert themaîînnd fwor gond dri'ing linrses andl dngit.s bull. e «ltw<l nrd>bhouactt.

Shcop Clotting Thoîr Wool you will bc told that the trotting istallion $niuggler sold principal Wley. f It'i oyal College of Vetcrmary
for J40,000; eug"tt tho improvernent lhat a ive I.bred Surgeons, of London. almo says that tlic practice of "lisorti-

(t Uicth DiUor Pf 7lt. C tvÂ FÀfNISn.) btull would elfect in the lient, and tho &-tlo of the 2d1. I)îko'
voitanye givo flic cure nf glhcels dntting thefr cf flilhaurst at $14.000, or of flic faunos s:o<oo wïnl lie ing 18 tîe c su d cruel. Ile prefera "knziobbing,"

wool. andI tho enause- anil pro% entinn t of i It in a very rcalled ; refer te the gffll quahitîes orfertain lircedsi of as lie 5mw it pris tI Vfl t fir<' of 'Ur Thyne, Véîtr
romui..n .. r'neaddecrewtes the' pie of wnel. %heep~ or isWiiie and it wilI ho maid that communn farincis Longniddry. IIC Jle r,1K ýc C ai op<'rtindi dha:

Wdollanl. 0ut, Il le castrot aiorî te pay $100 or $1.000 for a tain or boar. The kuobs useil are larc wvoi>en on"s (rah, leeclî, nr
The, t'. Ino<~m ie'l<t the' effet of tîîîsra.e or WVxth à gond dea! of force it m ai lic re.-uonod tli:t &idi 1 emI, a iî<c<-iniûii 1 fori.arI fiqr vont inspewction, tîrcuglî

iunnam'n -u sem fhwl prices are saicroly .. faite)," and tint tcsted by, siltrinsic 1 w-hich are drilIel tito hIi , lisse large auid coliieal to lit1el lvi nnaotnti n<i lavc valuse the animalis comnmanding them tra, flot orth ncârlY o pen flic boni, oue sinali f,.r tu piuNago of the nail (a
ovett lu; ul tavntonaltrntd . 8 nimal stàndà so riuels. 9Ieeîiuien of wîich 1 saintu f. <rten P. i lkl tica tse soacure

thât Ilinî of treatmnont en haclly as dne-a the' slîrep 'N.g "But ivlat lias thîs te aloNvth flic ".e in hls'l Nn one te iü î in its pileo 'l'lie liaîls aire of îvroîîg)t iren of
ct shows i tselt lit once in its efrect upon tfl fceo, render. clamas that tho averraSe fariner eu littoral or aboulai bue the neessry îluctility, withl large, round, tiattencîl bondit

ingiti"r"'nin<jaity rx'asvey utitveio<iexpocte o îlte san ucli tides ,as thieti roterricîl V, andl an flatteried point.q. 'J'ie euxt of the knob and liait

ex t hlic producing or 8 antis and enla-rges tîte fibre; th rsntoqetonwehrayniid wrto r 2,1. iîo mud<aprani sa an fuilus-T-ho animal in
insufficient food contracta thc'se orgns, andl a arnaller fibre for breeing piuip«sc5 tcn, tweîitï or ne lîundred tmncatiglît lty a mats, wliu slio<ilî granp one hors anîl tlie lower

anda liIrziiizc stteof herita value for the butoiser. it certaîiîly is truc Liat a well- .f
inttto npouei rdaimlo'nlvd% xelnei iv-rth in ... ,4 theîl tow.%rdsý himself. anutlier inan graspîng tlîeTl-1-+ï - l*, it, t r"mn ve the causse IZ"ci _,, anulah muiro tI.An n . saUo ,a l'y < flac 1,Alate à opposite huîrn and1 nîu<îîu; sons iciui. .Mr. Ut>flt aides a

Vâié.-h. ,< ý Pi, % ,t. La. Ltin hea. ei ascoei et ait etandard. It in i.jill% trUC, tl..t, of~ evrj> piul.r lrves, roi<a rund,,t.ýl Jarni. 1 aàts 1 <lu out cîilsaittr nccsary.
Lams S sat. îie wît tke er> lîtieif îîe ~, gond apeciaioni eau bc obt.sîncd nt pri<.eà mliiclî an average, ]s lo et nu%% bur,,d tîanpSla l lth h titit an ord aar

always gént it, but %vill mal hongs et themsoîves if sait stcusc tnea a wcli3, offî<rd lapo theI ag of h aimalenn h oh odwt
i t 1rt r'a.! A I:ttle PLscrr nt nul Taecattie an an illiistrata.n S.litt Ilýiras ,.urmaliti e um lu lo cagea oft1 sturs nhaurd l s gh cfnh

<,.'... L.aa.aa.u. ilcr%0 uI.]eaiainma in thes- the haglicest lira.em, andl It in ,,crtaaa fias' a farmor Liaunt, tai frouni Lia,.ta; asIll aL, ma utar aale, or thurio
manaiawat.kce tu anmai dr. cpccatl unterfott. flurdl tu pay fruit $1.000 tai $5,00 fur a butll ,but ho -làa , w tt longer liuron tt<' Lauiî< Lua b ur,d (Pnu ut oven two

nu' !e tno w iei ~hltar%[ruitral te il-% from $100 to S1l50 fur a gatal ut oftitis aor ttîrce in,,hos dulvn Lime iauri. J% 'en~ s<nple tiroceditro

.!. Z , fur i floU fez T horonghneru# carsa1-e irices gtodt in eau l S unî Itth e m aLter, s e, t ý o t ç t
lîltwýrhfie11ars cacli rwure -- n ahîca;ttl.,i Af îr tilu 1-,,osL .à, tý kiaub insaffixed, the

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~sred tL) a a.-rtb 1aiti, se %t the prices 1.%.t une)a b1lra<1 1 ,isdarala. .. a«al.Il,,atlos*ton
... t 0 aaan~ FAluiz%.)bc rab. t,, 1<4> for là:msclf ini ome .>e.r f. "dJ >laa aiLutter SaiallL. fur La,,. (uj.'c r «<lbataetted, Lant bo

SîI,- ~l..w .i~t~a ak vtur hi<<. ~tii v mai ~buarsl ft any cf thae{)oçular brcels cans l.e L- .. ]ltnt frî,, o<rtduu j nlýa î,it(oiia.inc h
tcîîa tt awn. mirc of Shrtist hpifh. liste tla I ist.tîtî,Illen et mm Aier .,i ort-horniiL beier.am evm pureae ttir t.iiîio f.r pn St, ni rai ut cither fliic or %5lbsUt ian ti a 1 L.t<.%t saaN t<<ja~ thu P.P01 r

tht h-v Iti,i al,-ev4 iv1w 11re ton ut lioflil; If ait~, tPL,1-1itta, ut thae Isoles the sensitive
that ha' trre.! vpuire lare,! atll ntrtt t4'Ltof iaVl. fariita <ni-.q tlat t). the tc-e l-f %%,I Lrt,l atnî<.turivîmr, ilîaa~.lîîua aS., .. aîali itu vsnts thc

amu asthoa' < ûtlîîm «ftu kuîd n fiscouty.I a:i niales for thte or tonr gonerationis, a stock eau Le reartcîl factby rca-tlcssîîessands tràý,iàaus,aiîdblood is accu tocoze
thmuk nf min nther p!lit thain ta mdîp thirm ta semra gitork ne.irîveual, for aIl practical îîurAose to tur hol, au.! font the laule. Jlfa th , as. t'lP, tialet el,<uld ho at once
breeder wslin liiaa a zooi-w buil. as 1 ransnt afford te lnîy n ; tlat go Igrae t1 îydsrbehc-lw! airlvln tldaaaî It <2.l.,vafto srt lctp

fer d vyot titink itheoid tipa c 1-nicanrl inthpîi. l-meem lraverôdietr oife amuin d a Prncipal Watley thon reada a lecturoutperntho structure
anti<10vou laîk a woilutpav I an ivacf nitarr «i îid will sel! for more in tho Aein inkeêts béilaîse cf alipu

brcldtig to ttue beit (<ut! in the couintry. rostly zL iL may rnoir quality, titan -ill "coîiiîîîoîi or uîiirn il, 1 tock, ort t!e lorua te '.nI Cowie, one of the gentlemen iwho thîak
be. but îan' iricuds anal rieighbers <le niat thînk 1 iroulîl bc iÛý the ilb pcntdtocuire thest eiak cut for ."lorlinsg" atlv!8sable.
warranlteai in sorti expe.nIto, and tîlesmv'ý r advise mei to brecîl te tlie I leîsîe an Ill ixî negleet te tde se btieco alme lit NIr. Cowîe aus arc. lie aîjks, tlat tlc vascular structure
bent in thé uieî'litwirliod 1 am but a novice iu itonck have paid prifres Iiigher thans tlcy cau afford" ut tiu hurs is a ,.îtiî.tu ut tl truc sUn, the hum
breedîn,". and %wîtt bc guided by youn advice, mwhîi if you __ _ _ _ -being. the analogue of the hair andl the taIso skin ; that tho
iil kindiy gave in next issue, yeni will much oblige, c ate knl u !fi mî estv tutrse h oy

('oY5;T.st<T Brtprr. Th "Horning" and Knobbing<' ofCt . tiat the alighitest tapoa n the hemn-a tact well kno%çn te

Thoi u6c o!f lîaiJ.a Unîlhunt-horu bull for tho ans. A cntroi6ery lis gorng torivard iu flie colartmns ut tlic, thoary stun; tlise nu aa e ait n, an ka he docblaIl

î.riveiîetpst cen tl'c commun or "ecrulb" stock of the English agrieultural presa as te the practico cf I"hornii.g " ner itts n ;oc tliremt aitmalîî w tu ronactn dsih al
t7, w rra:r Ic 1 a cnc Gt the beit àiivestiucnta a - that as ian-horning cattle, or depriving Usien t oftlicr ibard substance, na ai flac laurn is stru,.k evindes intense

lai..r., .. IL , *rne48tcdîjuantty arad lisser qualt> bora. Oue set of contestants say that it doua nutliort, [en, tliat ne r> alièlit ànjatry te the nait Oa the finger or
ofe Lte ttius Lm produced, apit attogether frous the cattle much te< mw off tîtemr hoinà-that, in fact, cattle tcof mnu induces uiicarable suffering - the structure et

a mctcu'v im" ýrne-ilk qualities ot tjh. etipin of th tlic îail aud the hemi ia îdentical-tliat critting thrAiugh the
- sulîkin; offsprir prefer to have tltem sawn off- aud that, auyhov, 1 slptorler te expose theo braint producc pain; and that~~ ~~'.- ~~le - i-tjn l:nc cýfthc mjst impurtant al l tanaî,; more humnano tu aaw thcint ufftaulato1 a t. a i .alan tsaaîlil5.îaÂgrasucasau

tat ean je-tiPil oîgag the attention o! the agriculturist; wcVar thcm cff by gcrîng cach other. ,inflammalIiutioni are concomnitanîts.
andl il lta ,ioiiaiola ut tjiaruugh.bred btoodà into thse columon On tho other hanîl, iL is urge I that te practicm is a mo5t~ tIle practicisof et iorsang cattlo " as suisameil up by MIr.
stoc-k cf the ,.uuutry ptuluçes sucba admirable effects, lien, inhumant nda brutal eue, givîng the poor animais te monat i 1Dloy as belongiug te ttîa samoe clama et operatiens as thec
very important it is thiat stock already pure bicodedi exquîsîtc torture. An IlExtensive Fecr " wrîtea te tac 1cutting o! dcg's carsi and tatîs, the cuttîng out tise hsaw

s Uch L. e. f.,tPr Àiiruv-1. ThIe uffDi-riag of A orta Brte) ,.4racu*ur-ui ttiat 'huruîog ta a very cruel Ium flic co cf thc dug, tlao Luttiag cf P;ucks conîbs, thsa
.1 u1.< a u Wo<dIa rtegaistared sire and dat wili operation, and bo mentions a case wieca came bolore a bttctag and uver.stuekiagu c vmâ udmicm, and tise furulu

always comînanîl prneus -shîch a grade, however slight court cf justice lately. 11e asys: extraction o! the fusil tetî ot.tho herse ; tise saine cand in
the iînrure cr-9s may bc, eau nover hiope te reacli , jTho borna wero eut by shasa or borto autela instrument, 1in v'zew lin each case--vi., thc attainmant of an imagintary

t.........~. . .. l i.. 'd ut s.> nimrcti.,.a tu and~ thi mmod;ately aiter titis paînîtit rIeratiîn, and beoet or trhe pandurIIw t. at LaiLaits Par.du ruel cus<< M.
.alil tia> bu M tiot.î ui- qunnospoundent proposes te use, the rond athe woundas fresh, tise anaimaIst wore drtvenalnlîg tîte lur conclsolewnst ae i ate-nbe, n

offspring- wîll rank as grades, andl be valucîl accoingly rndan trueaî at a railway station, their Poc bdti six lusîu," ieadtho te ae sityo tttei dkacbed,< rsud
Anothier importanit cousideration la, te whîat citent the tepin. fr helyl conatwt animi eaather, this bradit eej cmahofL5d<antleth adtycterd lpmn

the uýtuita pruers- eu onthclr heada comiug lu z.)ntact m1hanytl4ng, IL %vas jlulLt itI àl% ýL ütdc, tt
<jucînetîvu wu basaut at preserit lune te apcss.srng round about, shiving tise mtoist manifest symptontsihaetbM B! l C

Wa avene teîtaionwhtteer a gvin nlvio o ths cp ain. Genera]ty. whatevcr la salîl te the ccatrary, agod Pal >'ntb eurs. Barelay>, Font >ce and icoim,
pehalo iait.Ltuneeraond wcigt ater ingvigacfu! onti catle witii strong bornas do little gondl for a montuî at leat te put dcwn I"hîoruiug.<' Tiio StrathearuFarinera' Club

point Lût .<:: -rû!ýedn *....,. then mate e Ia uîîy alter thse bornas are eut; thay often sickens te soe citent, declîlci te oppose tlic measure. Sinc thon, Mr. Blarclay
a.-I'- .7%'.!titn aez i te fllyand altou -h iL la qu;te truc wtsat avine say, that nurbers ilaruUutu,.ed lthat lie iu ça îaa.a <ta..> ittaitiort tu, intruduce

cf pactitag t1àonuuýl-bftd licitera tu ethor titan a thorougli. 1othrseew the cud anti beglu te cal; shortly after Ltîe scaamensure, anj tiaat lie as ut opinion tisat, in tise cîr-
braîl bufl, sud that tlic vcry bcst brod thorough-bred ho ditoe the;, aa e t swie ch lt u tii ea thOmt cumaitaucia in wluch, s0 far ais ho ta awarm, it ta donc, tute
ears ebtain tisey ame une y animais as long as they live. i 'horniag" cf cattle in a ffsagreeablo ueccssity. It is aise

"Can't Aiford itI This correspondent would not objeet to "a horuaing " no statcd that tho other membera zuentioned do net intenîl
a taneran anaa wio as ailthoepp rituels, were il only calves and yearlings thatwcre opcratcd movîng intha maLter. Anti that in how LIme ubjoet stands

lThoe i saut a aie nCsal.ilc a a h po-upen, thse animais carctully thrown and seured, anid a nt presoent
tunatY et vîaîtîng the cattle shseds at our Provincial or vcry sharp, snall.tecthed saw used, the animais allowed-
Central Exchibitionis, or %who lias attendecî tise various sales plcuty reem la a wiarm aheltcred place, sud undiaturbeil On Brecding Hlorsos.
of thorougbbrcd stock ttist have takeai place iwtthîn the for ast lesat a fortnaght afterwards ; but the fiact ta that
rast fpew nars, lut 111"st tee! fuîty conviacci that tise cattie ot rail agea are ahorruod <' lu a very cruel mauner by AuliredroTncso.ergT.imatte

- <r,..~ fa<m sas uneî VI the tyàràg tite ariaisl Wo Iuaded carts, pillara, &C-, and thon Baaai -ýun gae lits àien o! iiiapncving stock. Ho ays.-
ru...t .. qî iact jatvra Liait .. an poSsbly engage lias 1uaîug suuuî clumy iaistruments as a aicas, %41t,1 long 1 t I1 beg anad urge caci antd ail te patrentze only pure bru
attoentIoii. Mariy farmus, liowover, who admît the desîr- handies, eautng &,rougit wouaid, besides. stunuiug tlic maies, and nover a mengret. iilood wiili tell' in overy.
abilits- af imprnviug titeir sto-c, fail te, take action an the. aniral, sana afterwatdà hnddling tsent toecrj ",se iuroa.îccuta in Ifyuppseebrd

ru't'-' ~' 4te- Ile do "f 'Cant afford it,'" IlSp.ak tc corifinoîl quantilra wist'.s they canut but haiê th ire s<j trotttras, ur atuka, .>ou icat a dti o! loci We gîve thse
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produce tho stan g qualtites desirable on tha farm or on
the turf.

1 refer earl ale, spcriily if thorough-bred. A few
wece .a' diitrenito telI on the race-course or m the fair
ring. They go thrmoui tho tirst winter much better than
late anti

Fil eswhih have never p rdiced sho ld bc bred so as
ta drop their foals indJile i Aprl or tint of May. The
traulo watll ail yï,iuig uIa. ia ta giva milk enougli for

acha- off~pr-ni, liunra toa npcity oi baving fic poduco
drop whaen thera is ple-nty of luxuriant grass. I hold that
our true pobey is to brrel only the est-have them well
ared for The da iof pay or pleasure lianiling mferior
stkk ar-e ntianheuv-,l uinong lie tiainga that w-c. Sa of

. ndf an r accoinodlations for the comtaio of yaur
stock. A fow goodt ones, well cared for, afford more plea.
sure and profit than a hoet of mianor onas, fed on shucks
and promises. I fliud grass the chapealt food I can grow
for sck, and a meadow to pay thuo bat of any land on
the bar-u."

Prinolples of Breeding-.
At thaU tomu-n .4 .hrt hîrn breeders hald at Spnng-

fîold, IlL. Dec. '2. P174, W. Rf. Duncan, of Towanda, IlL,
read the foll.wing muatierang paper on th principles of
breeding:-

Tho print p."a ei g are somon bat diflicult ta defina
as wo urviv-- tnd ti.tam ourmiU es, oru the reason that they
can b %ai ai, a. m anmures without anjury, owung ta
the grmt .iuanely t- t ituns we find domestic animals
possesitsed u. La at, tlt4 uan only bc detined on enearal
pinnuiples, alln an cry breecer ihe exercise of his own

adgmenLt as ut.a .,ghaauan. Tho breder uf Short-
s, i iais .<. fteur su mu'h bas bea dono for

thuripr esK IL, àa-.s qute a tanety uf formations In
his fcmali, te y fe t of them ap roximating a perfect
moti. Am ti acontittiîion ani formatiun cannot b
remedied b> te ue of a aale Iosseing similar Ones, how-
ever deira lo his pedigree. li doeiting what male in
you r ien, or n lita yuar reah, you will use on a certain
emale, you should depend ta some extent on the blood of

each, but ni inly oi their constitution and formation.
While I woul not advise te use ofa sire ofa different
family for every generation, I would recomrnend tho use
of one of the most robust cansaittivi and most perfect for.
mation, with snch an amouint of fresh blnod as would in.
sure the ireedra ainsit lse, either in constitution, size or
form. While I know that the breeling of consanguineous
animals toeetlltr dms not .a à aa result li suih lois, yet il
often docs, and wlien once itaned, the breoder has lat
bath tima and position. Blood is the Most desirable thing
for the breeler t.a pu ine order ta the further improve
ment of hi-s tienrl (im" -nent by such means always add
in value), providd ividuiality is what it should b;
otverwise the use of thu most popular blood may prove in-
jurious. It is to be regretted that the indvindual character
of certain men has enhanei the value of tho blood of anu
mais that are descendants of thcir herds, not otherwise
moo i eritonious than other, ta such an extent as to lead
breeders fa- from correct princple-. and cause them to pay
largely erhanced a-in.s fLr the ,des .ýLants of their heu-as,
on tho primciple that the notoriety of the original brecder
will assist in pe-re ting the for-m of tbe offsma-g, anfd sol
impove the fi-hvoar of tie beefsteak as ta panler ta the re
fine tasntes of the epicuro. ,

Blood, constitution and form are what shoul cost money,,yor tasune at thce %%iuno.
and they alon, as thty -ill give valua received, without
the assistanet of ani, ûan's ýhra%,tr. Liko produces like.
Defective formation in caich parent, where the constitution
is about tho sanie, will Most likely increase the defect; if
onc parent bas more constitution than the other, character.
istica will bu iti gearally moullaaeiardl by the p nt with
the mot cunbtitutiun. For this reason, ans tu male is
generally the most athletic, he should be as perfect in form
as possible, and frec fronconstitutional taint. Thisshould
be the case wacher you are breeding in the lino, as it is
cale, ur iut Bedting tgeuther consagumneousarnmais,
or in tho faiily, to the extent it las been donc by sane
breecders in Enland and by soae others in this country, I
do not favor, for the reason that it impairs constitution and
ahortens life. It can have no other effect than tlus sane
system bas upon our utn rae. It may ab not a im-
mediato as tiheir organization is not so highly wrought,
but it is just as certain; and whon th result is pro-
duced the remedy is just as diflicult ta apply, and can
only b applied in the sane wa y Results have domon-
strated tis fact in Our race, unt common sense forbids it,
scienco condemns it, and the laws of ouar countryarc
a4amust it. Gentlemen say Ilt is just the thg; Both
dad it; Bates did it; the earhier brecders did it; to some
extent it.is popular; it us the way ta make them sali high,
and for tlit reason I do it." Men of the prejudices and
ambition of Bates and Booth wcro likely ta do anything,
and anything they dia or said i tlheir day would influence
mai y bredcters to-day, een sa opposition to their own ex.
pencnce and .d iat, ai th ti utld make muney by it.
The carie-, brea di l t fr hnecessity, as did our first
parents, withotit thon uderstanding much of the principles
of brecding. It is popular because it is fashionable, in
sane locaaties, but fasauns change n this country-the
tru prinsicles Vf Lrutang neU etr %al.

Many Short.horns in this country dia at an early age, bearance of this intelligent inth, aa well as others who
with many others tho procreative perod is very short, may decm it worthy of a rcading, hoping that it may elicit
whilo v'ery few of the wholo number bred are fist-clai the views and experiences of Others, in order that its
animais an formation. Tho reson for thiis is an interesting author may be asaisted in correcting any errors it containa
sourco of inquiry to the breedoer, and must be answered ln. upn the subjoct of wiuch it treats, or ls own practico as
telligently and certainly, or wo fail to nako progros an a bredcr.
one of the most important and hbnorablo entepriscs i
wich man was er oe ed. Thero mu n, my judg. The Value of igh Priced Stock.
mentg bc a more genora blonding of tha lioad af good
familias than thera has bcen in thia country for yars, or Tho extraordinary prices real-zcd withn the past yearor
wo rmuat apcnd mare lia and anonoy than wc arc doing inw frhii-
gettang animai& o tho sain (amily trnt other cotntr , two for hgh.bred animals of any kind, has naturally
where the clmate, food and water hava had the effect ta so enough attractod tho attention of others besides thoso
change tho wholo syatem as ta make the blood amount ta more particularly aaterested, and it is not ta bo wondered
fresh blood ta us. This has been dona througout tha at, if anadst a torrent of unmeaning cnticism iat tho banda

The men ho lo with e th mail adgmo nt and anh of certain agricultural journalsts, tho unaupecting objects
stnctest attention ta mndividuakty, wll receo the I.argt of asuch distinction should coma an for a considerablo share
amount of benfeit. of abuse. Tho Yorth British .agricultuist, ona of tho

The sexes ahould not be coupled, at tao oarly an ago or soundest and best informed of our European exchange, in
too often. A sI have given my view: on this pomt in a its rebut'al of certain statements advanced by the Agricul.
different article I will not particularize here, but statu is
general terms taat by proper treatment tho male should tural Gazette, says:-
continue to produce as long as h can serve, and the fenalo Those high-bred aniid lhigl-pr.ced Short-horna which
unta sho s fram 15 ta 20 years ai ago, if in propor heaith, hava Of lato comO la fu su '-h abguis at tLu bande of
varying mram according to tho operations of nature. The certain agncutural journalists, tust pechaps too much
use of the male may commenco at 14 or 15 months old,and money, but that can't be helped ; but to say that breeding
be continued without any apparent injury, provided it is entirely from certain strains a a mistake, 1s open ta ques.
donc with cars and judgment for the firt yar, using him tion. Take two representative bull., the Duke cf Devon.
just as soldom as possible. It would be boit for the aa- shire's Duchess bull, ani Lord Er n i, say nuthaî.g about
mal and his produco that ha sbould not be usad for the pedigree, the latter may ia a isenas be the bust beast, but
first two years of his lfo boyond the few timea necasary there is no mian half a juioge, noUt ti s,.ak of pedigree,
to test his procreative powers. Every male ta a preferable would prefer him tu the Duachss bull.
smr- ai ter ho is three years old, provided he has only been Lord Polwarth'a rama ara the Dates of the Border
moderately used provious ta that time, and only kept n Leicester shcep. Look what tiey nako cvry ycar I
tho best condition as a sire. Many males arevartually des. Thora i: no man who has done au tuing in tte show -ard
troyod as sires before they arrive at the period of the in Border Leicesters but has drawn more or less from Lrd
greatat usefulnes, while much time ls often lost witn the Polwarth a stock. Are they tiemselves show-yard ahcop ?
temalo by being couplod at toayoung an ago with a Mal Wy docs a practical hard-worKàng fariner va Lord
much larger and aider than herself, which wou.. not b he Polwart 15 gu incas for a tup? iaH could could buy ona
cas aif the malo was of tho sane ago or younger. I wou!d at 20 guineas that wonld beat bm a a show-yard. Tho
recommend that tho first couplig ba with a maia not older latter would beat the former in a show.yard ; but tho
than the femalo, and of the most desarable blood, color and practical farmer icnows that that his stock would not, and
formi. that mako all thdifference. It is weli known that Lord

Nature's lawa are such that the first act of copulation, or Polwarth ha. bred from the best of bis own stock for a
the one resultng an the first pregnancy, the appearance of St number of ycars. They are close bred, but improvo
the male used at the time, and durng the period, the color stock wherever used. If ho were ta follow the
with the general appearanco of the first offspnng, are lkely advice of the writers in th Agreultural Ga:ette he would
ta mifluenco ta somo extent th second and third, and it not stick ta hightbred ones, but would select a thick-fleshed,
may ba th whole of the offsprig, although by difforent well.wooled shcp from " A pans.takimg breeder," and
sires. would, I have no doubt, spoil his own flock, and thereby

Why sich laws exist, or what the extent of thoir an. also injure the breed of Border laccsters througiout the
fluence, I will not attempt to define. Science in connection couutry.
writh the practical observation of tho student of natnare's Sa it is with Dates and Booth cattle of high descent.
laws assert their influence in such a direction, it is thore- The big prices are the very thn, that keeps the stream
fore but the part of wisdom for the breder ta regard theim pure and lielps ta fertize the w ale Short-horn world.
with care. There is a certain potency in a small qua-tity of this high.

If a male miieh larger and alder than the femalo is used, bred blood-latent it may have been in tho original-but
the service us quite hikely ta result an such an anjury as to when muxed with that of more pleban oriian it finds its
set up inflammation at the muthit of the womb, which. wdl way into those thick.fleshed ammaLs which painstakng
most certainiy prevent conception, not only at the timo, but 1breeders" liko ta sec.
during the period of its existence. The repeated use of
the maile during such condition greatly prolongs the time
of unfruitfuiness, as the inflammation is ancreased by each Grade Short-Hora for Beef.
service. It can only bo removed and fruitfulness rcstored
by a depletuon of the systemn ta soma extent by the use of I have just sold a pair o two-year-old heifers, a little
the lancet, or by reducing the quantity and quality of the more than ona-half blood Short-horn, ta one of our villago
food, and the quiet of the parts isturbed. This cau easily butchers. They weighod respectively 1,130 and 1,100
be done in a few months, when ona service b. a ;male
younger than the female (or if from ona older audlarger a pounds. I sola them at the low prico of four and one-half
shlght oni will most generally remt in the accomplish- cents per pound, amountmg to $I0 40 Tho expense
ment of the breeder's object. cont is as follows :-

During the peariod of pregnancy the female should hava ruasr arsos.
quiet, or bo reasonably free fromt sudden exertion or excite- Sour maak ad feed..............-. .----.---..- 5 00
ment, and allowed such an imouant Of good healthy food as wter reed, i corn meit, I bran, natte unca......... 4 s0
will keep ber improving in flesh (or at any rate it is best Manter hay, 1600 pounds ... o
that abe ahould improva in order rather than decline) up to 50~
the timo of giving birth to the calf. Should anything
occur durin the period likely in the jud ent of th Pature.- ................-----.-----.....--------.... 3 50
breeder ta disturb the organs containing tti etus and Wicanter eed, nane bushels nii and ora.... .......... 4 50
givmng it nourishment, such a course of treatment shoulai One toit b . 8 Co
immediately be resorted to as will restore quiet to the $16 00
w-ho system, but especially to those organs hi -dce nanan sasOs.
that they znay aain praperly perform their functions. Puture..........----....-............................ 520
Tho coup of aminals with judgment un onfer to the im- Forty days ead teroro aelg -... ........---- ---- 00
raoement o tha herd is an important lesson ta be learned Totl for an soînmal--------------------$» 70
ythe young breeder, but by no meas tho only one noces. TalÊr for tna -.. .......----...... 70 40

sary tosuccess. This deducted from S104.40 leaves 825 net. Tha manure
i o ans ai anature inusI hc undcr3toad, sud yo mauI

Ihrla t w govern atu ta auch an cdtent as ta r remains on the faxm. The abov is a transaction that can
an tamovn teaon dsuchr an extntias torstro-der be duplicated by any farmer if ha lhkes. There Is nothingandharmony when disorder and conflict exist. The con- fancy about il. Tho cattle brought just what the% were

sideration of any such principles as those that govern in- vorth ta cut up in a country village. One of these cifera
telligent breeders of domesti animals cannot fail to bc a Sained ninety pounds in one mon -Cor. Wesern Rural
source of interesthng discussion la such an organization as g
this

They are ta b scen from different standpoints. Man's ORtaN OF CTwvou.D SEEP.-Mr. Smith, a prominent
natural organization is different, while it is not ta bo sup. handiler of shep, at Westend, EngIand, bas this opinion of
posed that the experaence of cvery brecder is the same, m the orgiu of this now famous b-eed : Thiu Cutsw old sheep
facit çannot b; as same have much more gencrally prac. are supposed ta denavo their natas frum the "*,uta" or
tised ane system than another, or hava been governod un sheds from which they wvere fet tn winter, anl fron tho
their practico by different opinions as ta the operation of I "wolda " or open hillyMrounds on whici they vere pas-
nature's lAws. tured in sumnmer. I believe them to be tho oniginal breed

lu submattg tis paper ta the consideration and enti- of the long-wqoI sheep, as they are contimually spoken. cf
çim cf the convçntion, do trustmg i nti generous for- 4rins tlo'parliest'times, when nu uthur àhçp arm noticed.
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The lamntnoas is mlo3t distîict whvlen the horsù 13 ta3eon t Cattlo with 1 oi1 iu the roo0t
of lis stable in the morning, or alter st.anding an hôur or ltiiwrt ý0aotctl

________- cs distinct, andl inii îany cas*i, the lainciness amot-fTectctd w'ith foui in tire looit, the S\ationa(l Live Siock

E:«-ý ,.c, of theo Qssoils systin i n Herses. (lisýtppoam5 Tite latncîîcss as iattally hest tietîced it irei Journal psrflàstrt Vieo renioa a of any cause of irrite.-
trota, hntedsaa qologbzltng hSlis tion there iiay he, suelh a diii, ec., thoroi1ghly Weil

cono Spavin. ,clos of tire haîîinch and hul mh ýt wa or arîtrnjlizo ton, grc.it tefuallte icilil ti 1ln do

noe l i-:n as xery cominon axiengtt tie homess Of tis cx\tclt owilg te tua litiaarcal actioln f t)î imuhli. This ain bran potiltice -tire formcer is preferahie.aziioity

raluntrv It iq a diîscaso cOtîfiflct to the iiind extrernity dition is very rapt tu iiiioaed tlîo, ordiiîakry observecr, as to Mie îîc't içtel) 'il) bo tu rcxitore a steiitl nd cth

n1 t t7ý CLi, k j ,ýnt No less titan tera bottcs enter into tho scat- of thic iiQras I 'as toetTet often bellig iîdtoit IeotarsItefohtweîtei ,aa

flac fr ivit'ni of thec hock joint. These arc licld to.-etier tzi.stken for theu rail". j for tais litrl)080sa 11114 Cînild ti illmnv ha0 tapplieýl ti, sn as flic

1%Vfi 'I' a-1.viewing ît.tltoýcttier, itfcris.. a eui Aiiotier asiti i lcnono t ire .*.o in . litse floi jlfi e -. l stulphate of cop1îor, Onejtlrt ;
1' h ~~~vn 'u~~. an 1, Rirn1ntoir ario cfr sh lioit an xu à,aI wl eà (l a i i.en r uver tht fire àn ai a là phsiii

f%1, #. i ,'a c '1.acistan'têar. Fratin tire situation cf ~ilici t'loi cd front the one side tao cetter. Whietcî-ca- tili t)îo mixture a-imtle.q .1 1.gdd;sll a.ppiearance. land set

t'le 1. it ,'sj reNc4vcs3 a grctetr ranimaînt of etraîn titan thcwcviglit ccaies ripouîtie hcdîseas-Cdl iaih.) lient nitrCviices -"alle ta cool). A piedget cf tanw. or songe oakun. soaked

(Io a'îy ai tlic utlit:r j.-ints cf the limi lîiib. painl. waytiis ii.i Oi for a lo.ir,, tînt(, wiitii very littlêintieI014leIet h LN1 hneo
-aat ic N-il Ic roie, 1iril aftcr tlisliiirnit, liaahci p

Sii il- tanay ho dleffinea tu bc a1 bony groivth Or enllarge. eNtcruail enlargeineaît ;ai anzai. iî*îîy cas.es are iîntîce(l 1 for , fe%- <iayq. an)- fý-r titis pirlcise tlic butter (if atiiitniy

nacra, f, -t,ç s'.tizatcd on tlue.iatcro aitcrn.nl pa,.rt cf file îihcn the cralargénmout is i-cli matiked. anda the aiii.il ouiv anay lic siil,.,tiîîuîîcd, aiifflce %vith a feather ;orcvonn alitto

1 ior inny trot, bo tceomp.tiid la cartes slightiy laine. 'rite parin nal irritationm -ieh proaIlces the patrc iitrie aei Mi bc% ove V'ases. If cnau-eimiîlt, thec alliiual

ni~yc b nic the internal parts. Wc beîîeva (liat lauxenosa are dlit te the omanav uIcous diîtease goulg 011 4st'tidd ho ejt 1), aiid alicc.I ulpon clean stiitw.

vgg ,-Vavin,3o the boue, ~prctiaxubut, li :ý,niot aliways ho takel% m a ,-armct gide as te hle etelit -;Iiîoîîlal lc parûIl Ilvii Ileva-iater iltic'h flic rauiN rfc
th Uic ~.*..r n iair (if cases, tiedisoase commences inter- uf tho interna) alîsoase, inav hbo touc)id urîti flic imttorof ntinony or niîc racial

Frein tic coanîucxiît- of ftileaîsteat the treatnn l, A hoaltliy sutrfaeo iacing c'icec «e-cctircd,. C.uIllatics shotald lie
is ýCt là vitui he inal btte, te Î,a.iaoîîcul anal id w4tringênts stzl)stitti1 as tiiicturo

îxit;itani lsarst.,and decay of bons, (caries) ïs the result ; o f spain ili itt nectsq.trily ho t&dini, aud toi-v offtn lat- ,i'niN-rril or a îvek soluitinn cf sulphriteocf zinr. Disrased

th. . a-aiuî~tie borie bfflauca destrovoil, anid ---fatiy s It us frcquceitly a tiTictiit inatter t0 gave tir(, inul slicttldl I*apaae fi-ont bol ies atal ho kcpt

titîiaUvl il, aa attt.r Sb tarowiî ont. patient tic anniotant raf rc.st icqtiiredI for -icefîltreat- 'iii ta dryV place alia 0ia dry litter.

c' ti!rciî2i offert çontiaiod tn tire lowvr part cf ment. Oaa great doesideration, thereforc, lu Uie trcaLtinclit
1~uj~ t a . by sone %vritç-rs, this lias lacena aisignateil of s;pavin is te gav-e tire patienut 1efc rct, nii r rfr Buî oat~ r~s î~ i~ .n s ApreU

tLc lxi- . -aî. nl i. wlion îiivolviiug- thre boucs highcr, it abie te ir e anatimal iu a lnC-sc imx or st.1il, thaan to tita reiiaiuioi-emedy ira &-tia te lic ly inixiiug ycllow clay in tire

1-Usl~: Callo i the làlgh si-av:n, tlie latter Conidition beîug hiioî.t atae rit hebarmyard. It ira aise advis- vtrtoiho eaesfeu vic i mîiasdik

t ac -- , a-c eer.'tn , lcf tueti-.. ahle te aiiowv a fair sîippiy of nuatritions mcii. t is "liAi ALES M\It, lloasrs ~'Acoteinperary bas land

T4ae rct-'iiu - -tpi.r ou fliceisd of tha join altogether a instakcn îaic.x that -a horme, w-iilst gider trcat- theo folhiing cs suhmittett te its vctcrîitry oditor for
spaîa appars isîde jouitjdvio bv sîmracrier T a iss ot soiiiothing aies-

a ~~t - tac reat wvci.ht thiat is nattirallv tlrewi ln meut for spavin, shiixll bc ha.lf.st.irvcd, or- oaiy f Cd oit a thent ail dou't knew îvhat aiesi tirerai t1.(y get dlowi and
th,-t 1rýrt. 1- i; n,ý ai the centre cf grarity of anlina takcîu * carse description cf fooal, lu the iixest, cf cases-, it is also mi't, get lup they ]ol, areîiiuud tu tiacir bac k Ieas rincer

fcroaxu t'e 17-111ch i t- tira foot, anti aise, frem the arrange. IlesirabIo toi reme tlle l'ho frionit tie foot cf the ,ffected (t)is.' Te iviicli excoç,dingl-y hiatid sLttcîieît, thic oditer

ltcit c-f t'-e cianciiariii houe, tlle iuer motatasai houle titill, but there are occaaiaua-lly casýes muet wxith, whéxiet a rcýPaleiiia aual ici taii:"cI ttyudns
-Ntioinaiis ini a Ilooiîdert, v-ata se kapabia to <le setale

i-i-... xrt fi.rc&,b!c îî-oigix thana t enter. Algie xvitli a% motdcr.tciy luigli lird tends te take tire tfeu- tiîigs mat voir, autlgî scia rcatixcîîdts (lot yoii douai hikie

l tua t.ae. the bcuy depesit is tlxrewn ont Ire..nai sien cff the hock. I pecty M-li. 1'eobles mako mixe agmration iid diacre re-

fac grealer paart a-t tr j.iit, auid very Olten bctvccn thxe A~s te the local rcîneaîîos%, it as gcîîcrally uîce-ossary te uise 1 narkeLibhle «oxssions cf tings dot vos scriciisiicss. Vot
nrtcita*ttl*. Irthitcýli -iichyosi (uionof tvo r mre o « for vot dow dlut ? Ço anal shudglo cf yoiir-delf voiicc.

art.u~atma. aruiît~ii aich~loss faixn c tw oranceiiiater irritantm, as luitrsetoiii, or the t'uring iniu thio Aind iti'

rruvc a scriatui RuXtrIinezit tu tire tanimal. Whcn .qitllatel alie-ue is extensive. A vcry poid blibter for cases cf e-p-r ]Zalmicy IVorn.% ira -Vie a auai lir sa ccso

%val back un. a îea-ft-iacai lie, t soldent causes toery great lis biuiealigla cf mercureV, oue draclumi ; lai-i, four dirâchaus . ally cie or two in a mîuaiiîlicr cf linp suifer frein the prescire
aci caue ît >hi ecarn . a rarrowr îu-eak tlab lol rubbed iu arxatind tire j<aiît , UIl luair cf courseü f oue or more i-crmis iii flic ki~ies;but thre ailment is

boc, : taai zatefuosiut<-rially wvith Ulic int4-ritý» cf to;firrat reii-cal Thre blister shuotild ho w.aslle,l off about aao te aaaa becioe oaîly aftcr a long tia of

tIl Jutii. ie tirrd day, aîxd i-epcatcdl iii the course of tait or fotîrtecui iffr amîdh cil eiscqnx bucu il or decraion f ua <mti-
Ti.c c-lcý cf t'is lsa Mnay hc «,ait te he prcdîra;pcsiug 1-s If -a setoi aru iuscaied, it shoilaI hc kcp)t ini for abolit inaytia kivnies n aousti-icfi nsox t oi- dra cf tarutîn

antie.tnl tire former aaay ho cithier coustittitioiiai or twcnty driai, amîd a hihister appliail after its reinovai. Irot car-c aluonlal ho xermscd iin not killia; thopu by

ila lIa bY :a faulty conftormnation, wliilst lu $orne Counter irritanite arc îised wvîtlm the view cf liastcliii- o .Iramciiimm iL inîîîbroîery. Bcsidcs tis thUi' shixi lave
1 "ar food or a tlet Imaie cf laerrtis iuaîxe in dia fcal.

2l-03 'i-y s-1i tu cxist ami, 0saific diathiesis ;for ut as a tire prOCCZs ca ouseous alepeit, arrestillu; thc dccay cf beige, IhC Vlei uuMsci, soirkriit, raýiasltc3, uiiripc frut, circli.
uxî uu.afact Ilint, Certn hicedIs cf herses ara very or c ciuîim u-ye ; ut as Oiy hY (halatter iicaullia-i-es, celai-y tops, nald esp)ciauiliy accrus. 'Woodl ashes

tui ta alass cf tllc tasevus systcai, as Fptii-us, rng., long-standing case., tit a% cure cam ho effceteal i haumtia occasili-Ially bc inixeil a Uic fccd- Ilogs aiiaîiil

-aaeetc., tcuti-ato f tige sire andt dam bemg fI-e. Pi-cperly speakia - aconplete a-tre cf spa-vin cal lecverlît have acccss tu cioaîi ami fres di iitkiig tw.ter.

<1u.-xtl taîsmuttsl a iv- ~ra;oty.'lc xcitin;0 c-klIBes effoteaitt, mn 6e far as rctenrig te parts te uder natural Qmut,. as -211tc halait cf qîIaldn or alrop.
a- asgtri fi a p.c î.ii- .ugtr foodl nftcr cic i t, as la(cs-i-Irsai.

la ux-aik, iaa a ndai <tu--r injuiries teUic joit, j .cidîltien ; batt, if the latEutairagtrilc n rciale"aaysa-rfoa a IU tou lre t- oraiffacaity c

winch mayv ecci-, as in gallaalitg, leapiai;, or fri-oî laa'liaiit cf ViCV, r, Cuire 'n-'Y bc snid ta liai-e imeen effecteai. -awalloux-iuig frein otlier causes; srie cf ie tctth may lac
foreibiy Lackal %virera attaclacd toa rlucavy loait. Maimy nostrlms anxd recipes ara rceninxendcd( as warrîxted canrions or discascd, or tlîcy illay lac uVca-u sharp uxpeta tîteir

S-AavIaas arc f l.culv lintieal i i-ciy yoting anuimisra to 1-ail a sPartin ci- take it off in a fcie aiays. 'Mosat of ticse talges.ammai cuL tire motiih. Itwl ici) ha accssary toeoxamxine

ican, hofoýrG' thcy rea.la iliatirity or Iîcf.aro t)acy have, lacer, so-callcd(sîacfic3.are coîiposediof sorie cf tlie atincratl cial.%t iyresoulae if thairnt luos oramiiseascd I)teodý iitlildI
IIiî,co .t.' ër. Tliese cases ai-c ;ciicrally ie restait cf ori otlîcr severe cauîstîc, anti, iin i-ciy mny Ca-se$, tic ancre lie extractcd ; if ny airc sharp tupeai ttlirt-ilgi.'stliey 7iiexili

lterc.iti lire iisptsit<an, latt stoinctll ii. ias re.tait fi-onu uarn tham goetl, frequciutiy sottin ilt ap stmIah tr e-o cf lie fileti doimi'iU rit a ît file , if tlie (iroat la sert- or aiuy
thec ':n-.n dict ai!, iiilii tire i>oies ef tire llechk result. irritation gaz to pei-magintly injure tîiojoiuît amîti reamaîci- tue art iftm nnîut, rasi cf clalaîrt of jactasi sall ha
ti,; Irui time mumjtruaai lartace cf pra tu ie !fci «, aaîmaluisles. i';ma supnge fasteiea to ai plo oaf wx-ialebmme or

îaermatting i-ut.an ; or cul xboatins cf iniiatrt auhouil ho nalaod to
ruaii auaig weît11 tihe im"ther ueha-rn tire a3 at wiork, as ms cftem F*roqticntUy tie faruaîîî; coantiitilt-, iltposeal laponai 1 atiue turent ciatiartlly. t mnughut lie ircl tu cut ie focl
('ore mn liti luarts (Il tlii Country', &-îuul en tr.lvellng casa cf itiaierant 1aractitiaîiera xvia go areaaîud ralium ire tinre anti acaid it, fec(lin3 it uxii eul3 1, bik;ltly iar.-.

Miacaa, .,.'ut Il %, tipon a liard rtrd. !ioraptîcus, Nv.arrauntcd te plerfan airtcaioia ciai-ca (;,Il- >'iibuiie.

Syîpnviaiuu-Wlcn tire e-xostosis i3 large, ut ir si ally, iot-ever, tlic veadai- cf tIiese ao.c.uiical slpecifiea tic IIcO CuueLritA.-lit <,aie ofl lis lectuires to tiae Maui
dttti; 'axitai sain), it f course rejuires a mnore a-arc- tarit rcraun ificently long ia eru 4dittrîct to sec tire Statc College, rof. Jamies Laxe, satyx; cf luc; choie M.:-Tito

lii exaai:îtîan.It 13as (i c great grallai-ae rîtU c3eumts cf timeir remneaie ; luit ater iicpauaiîug triton a feux- jseriea}cf incuibation ira froin 7 to 14 cda 3-, buit is les ir a
exwtîjaier isit-ianll knoe dt ustural eliporrauce of the joinat,1 clitioixs mnilii-iaar, t1îcy vamisis as qiicly3 ae they3 cagne iaxio lotttgxuî iuritatiemt Ctarvatiou

Tua cuirta (-acri-er inay pocssibly itake isente of fiet irua CANaAIA FAuasman înteîy hîcaral cf a climn ma n t, Uiconmfiancimt, falth, &c. S-ipmar -curlil[ licalti,
ustur-ri ofeui-rc et taejuint,.for.an abnumal condition. tnN,-nsluup cf ZcAphyr hein; victuiuseu te the exteut cfol <»'alinaag fIn -er, lacs at uiitliis, ofi-e aud fcvcb, nluaî

MVieni txazrtaîu.a tima bock, tr horse ahiiul ho Al mndto I undrcd dollagrs by eue cf tiieto implostors Intier of UJic fore laitisciaîi , v p ulsc; dry- rgenot,

&tatnd ia-inlv tapon tuc leg ia s beucxoicdvîîîoI-..--~xaered by b1loc-stainil spots. ilmciaise covci- tie aki,
al augeantol;aldi c ycx, &C.; Citera a liardl c-ouuamh littlc or mue ajipetite; tratcasa

examner sla..iui.i stand abolit tii- or tlui= eecet frein the i 1 Trct von~CiVi- frineri-w'lail -ne'%f nilt uirst, tcnde t îminii. Atructa eiut- ig
Iaursosssh tul lar, inil carefaully sau tira ]rock, frein tire ruai mue malk te gîx-c iL wtas talvisod agtei îy te-i l ?1 utlirxia uehagaamiÏftecr s uc i-a bltua bcîtiiiiaa.

r.oxnuacri time gagnevr liai-t eftice tibia dowzàiwarls. dudac, alua cafi carc idi;Cic3 uoul tla rau it-ie coolùug acial otrituI- alittenmuilk.
'i'h-n examnine ith thiolianul, taurataiimiatural promirîecc tioitlier u-eccivcae uy n-unaluii ca 1eo l. clc et3 t;, l)lîe tlake. &C;Ad ot iitiuitr2Qduîsc ari-i.t dc(i fI ac nic

era lac felt, and if liard arai tret iuoî'able, it us a iallai. beat.iamui fumcat huay lie lias, ab)otttuiro iuchicsloiig, amit pouraaaa.Batr i idiiu l'yauri i uutr at tti-
I: us -t i asibloe wcomIgarc Uie onapcetc ]iirnbth iredu imlaig ivatcr ci-ci it ; lets iL stand uuifil cocical ta abtouit atitire ,utissalate if -i-ciy îai-osLntt. l'risutiqai :-Avoi

soaiiuaî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~tr <i-(liîcat etf iik front tire ccv. ut-lieu tire teais giîcu to ie ail dhlttigeoiitcmjaam u uic oa;k
ýV'hcn iit'u,- preu-senit., thera i3 lient iu flua par-t garni C.If anti1,11Viîay te thîe cOiV. I3ott Cali rald ccix' thivat ou millianrds canstaautiy Uînmx-iiîÏs icatd chai-ceai or asios, rulute

uthn to aiîn~ ~ stuidat"lacfioca r bnustuejeait. cil tVa hava ladl a gi-cat deal of liay ten tu çcaltes, ta- or <taiboite seuil. rlvouIt ccuitaet .%*tls disemos. lui
NIeth ilal3S a"(ii, 12 lxlO cll h on ihgcil rosuultz. iifcsted pdggerieu muid rmmove te a aicwv place.
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Sir Bo>~tPeel wvvq acci3tonoil tu sty, le ratnl is My
ilii.nîilty." Ini Mia manner. tho b2o-koopor in this cli.
ma~te, uxlay $-%y %0th trulth, Il Wisiter in rny dlifliulty2"

Wo have foind a reine ly for inoit othor difficulties, bat
iL Ïi flot t» i mi to say, tlîat tus olle rent-ins uncon-
c1îîra> 1 Ti s.3r.tt lot,;oî of Vie 1 iwvt tv,) or threu soa-

ipoîpi îidaci feclii; of itiiwertigît4 nuJ lp~rleîî now
t1vit another Wvister is upon lis.

Uîîtil r.) -titl th. o~um eupt in: wu to tii àter becs
onà thèÎr siiiinar tiiid>. Dariu;. inoderatc notion, this
'was fon>iin t) aniwerr V.Y w.iI1, but loii;.coiitiiiioi saicre
ir3att1ir, A il )2pnnly tli. pe.iletie of bitteriy cold

wénl., etiii! ý g.-t ii 'tility au i h-,ty laeî vail with
dliblow illk I ait 1 'o) calieýl fruost-préo if ltives.

lis 1> ir %viiiteciii tb b, li1.i i>e tri) an 1 fînu I1 want-
li; S i 'tiiiii iL w )r'!-q w 11I, n 1 le i theo who!e, iL irisn

lioou mort, sice3fîpl t>îu tIvo otiior mutho.l. But tiiere
lîta ba n litsP ,~ b i. rici. i v ha cv. i -rait&y ci-.
plai:î 1. L-%,' of îî.rinli, îîu1o Lvun:ttlatioîî, too

iv ~ru.ii ci'. )!iîii) ti, dam .n,, îbu:urity or tilin-
nmsso ai R~y ile ti. .î of tita bcui, c'ctremoi quiiudo,

.nrtifinai foe I iiq ti) ic wat of ît, arc nn the mo3t
îîromln-ne:it th, îrîýi thtî ha,,v4 b.-ci pît f orward tu accouant

for the faiture of iii.ldoor îviiîVerîný
?dîh -c uualy duvclhî>c.S ii the forai of tlyscntery, and

tCîo cci t *.»sabvo enum-az 1, r.,!.ttb tu tie cause of
tais troubil!o. lis a steo f coul'ineont. t!îo oxereomonti.
ti;ouî, in itt.,r xi re:ttiîîA ii tile bIy (if tgo bac. Ils, habit

S in ~ pr~ n:i foc C'îîhOn th2 îviqî fi h b3 can-
îîit flI, tl" f . î ri îPîbthrc . rlciî di3!cniion and

ii5 cu ,-brt co ici o ti) bifotî th2 livio. Uiîlor favor-
aîllia eoliitoll, li W:1z balt iîtIc lîooy si consum2à, andi

Lie b.iz gi n. st of son.-torï»r. t'is roteuntion of
ftoal a atzî a ni ~ pai i hi~iIave beac klowul
tu rau n iv, 3 n ,îtlls in inter ilivirters wîiont a dis-

an 1 yet c )in - ont virhail 1 w-,1. A warri Ilay
le c!impcu:i t-r% a tiie n fr-un csiîed.t Vintt whouî

s-iL out of 41ii ito ct- CVI oéic e.aCCjbv a clca'îsîîî, laht.
It 1 uit aiw.tya nibahuvrbsnr i caaition-t

nc is'.ry t.) enibie st- bý t.) euliro a wiioio wilters. ilui.
pré,3 mi 'iL. If t:îèy arc to.i wivîl t!îoy bcconie a-tive.

iE'zr4,' ,'rcai aipotit, app)tit.' bitb toa aarg3r con.

.vi v2a•inii 1) 4 hi 1a. Wilei osteo a love i>:msfoui
w i .".î ~ti>1 iliîiit us P.iOe)f)*andl

c %î)_ f-pr t'm' m ntiîre of tho lîîve, or si Vii w site.- qîarter
-a -c 1-iap. iiu nid s d,'Velopo 1 ai 1 ti. fatail dsmtrysots

t.ablo esn
Te pr-vo.ît -'inoe i~:îIt.u of féoeCs, upeans have
i.aa luil~ 2éI tý, Savc the bcoas a snttmd-l.îter iîit. Tite

lii'.. Ili % 11 c-it&'c-i iit.b a w.trin wOiigIPt. 1 ré»Ill, andl
ofic.12 I. sob til %, t a, mion îlei mimg!t saily fo t 1 roieve
timasiiv i.O a b) 1- cîVcrc.i w.tip w4re- lith lins b-on:
titti t-> tp tk> of tai lié-, a.1 1 thias h 9r Il tia lier-
îmîtt1el %v lai îittl* i iaoryiI iL,, on *. oir Lw.eai l the

Ceour3c loi ' i,îî.. lit soin' cases tleoxeanshava
bcaî saýn tu But Viey arc atltcti,l w&tiî cîansiîlcrabie
trouble, a i av.tl, a largc apiary, they, arc ivcil nighl im-

A1
n itii.:î e'cprlins roccntiy profointled te

ti b ry t7lî,t t!81 cii150 of ail1 dia trouble ii wan Of
%v îtor. 11-i arga-s i.nt bocés arci weil kmîuwn te bO Jargc
- i taiviirp of w it.,. .1irauî ttc activa scason. They cati.
1 ',i îinf aturc imi.u or rear broua ttintit iL. Ail ahi.
in-6ti reluira in irj or less w. wc, d caunot snstimî life for
-V'y lou$h oi t4 11 WiVtnllt iL. 181 p)rOIportion to its mInac,

tili r é-ilime Mûre tvttcr Vianî the bomrne or tho cow.
W&sy thon ilhouid t'..o bzc bo CXIpo.-tai tza dlot wîtoutwvator

al[ winL.ar, any nuira LiClai-ger stock ?
Tho tiîc rzstreol ti euntenis Vine. dlyseitory 15 entîscél

hy a foerie-a cialitir :î ot tlînsyéstant, wvith a ipigh stato or
lu i.ti inflamnmatio.i il& tho istétniic and intes5tines, anl an
cv4! coa'litioa ot t4o hilitiors or întlc" et t>0e sytom, te-
Ié1vmî:PahIo by inflam-nitory =ition. la, tipis corrpt oon-
di te; thozi humer.% hâwo actually boi:oine % diàscsc' .

eupying tic whole tystom cf tie honcy boue and boing -so
ilisoasoil, tic physical systcm of the bieu attempts ta orpol
the olT.susive rnitter, by sorîding it ta the intcstihos, w!Icre
it i throwui ouL in tho forin cf dysentcry, and doatu foi.
Ion-s, as thora in no suppiy cf water ta repiouish theso
juicos, which ara as osetial te lifo as the breatis. Wator
wouid bavo prevont4tl ail this, by kooping up a suppiy ot
those jicos, and mintiniug an cquiiibriuim througliont
tho systena; but dry food cannot rop)leiiisli tie juuets wvth.
out tho nid cf water.

Theo is ccrtaiiy au air of roasonabiecîiss about tins tic.
ory. IéVo do net knomv whothcr uts author fins explert.
înenteu upon it, so =s ta bo alo ta sustain iL by facts. But
iL in worthy cf attention by bc.keepors geucraily. Mienp
bocs arc tvinteratd eut of dloors, thîcy hvav occasiorial op.
portunitios for fliglit, ani at snobi Limes, eau obtaîn a sup-
piy cf water, as iL in only wheu the suais las power cuougli
to tiaawv ice anmirew Lhit becs venturo ta fly in wanter.
It mn*îy aise ba the case, tiat ia tiiose avilI nuticuticatod
instances3 of in.door wiutering whmeh arc on recordi, tîlere
was euough inoisturo genoratcd ain tie hivo te ssppliy the
becs wvLlu mousturo, andî yet not render the livo daînp and
inouidy.

IL 8cents ta us that oxporîmonta arc grcatly ncuiod jsîst
nlon iu tiiroc directions, avith regard to Lis matter cf
wiutering.

L'est of Poultry Work.

(To thie D~i<(or of dite CAN,.4.t. FAniîr.>
Sir. --What in tha cost of ýVri-ht'e lePraetical roîîîtry-

XceiPcr Ildelivcrcîi in Hlalifax?
Maliono lay, N.S. C .H

Wraglit8 1 "Practical Ponitry- lZcopr " should ost frce
by mail froîn theo United States, r5.00 in Aîincrican
currcncy.

Feed for Poultry.

(To thie Edéîor lifthle CAa:,%DÂ FARîMra.)
Sm:-aiyou kîndiy tell a y-oung begmunner whether

numltry wili tlai ivoeo c led p01jacaups, carrots and Jiump.
kauas, inixcîl aith fille shorts andi fcd to tlîcîu warmi in the
îuurîîîîg, wîita an afteruiovî fced of corni and bueckwîeat?

F. SMITU1.

Leava ont thc pumnpkiis ; tise parsnips and carrots,

it ha suliicicaatly dry to pîromipt it stickirig ta the fowl'8sbills.
Btiultviteat in excellent for tho afternoon food. Indian

1. To got, if possible, a Ipive for outîiloor wintcriiignwlih ornî iii fattening, aud slîeîld tîterefore bo given qsparingly.
shail ho ilupervions ta frost, andl yot net so close as to kep WVaîî a conafortablo roosting place, your foaris 3homld lay
the becs toc, warîn. Koyon & Finit, of Clyiîc, Jasper ail %visiter, tint ie if thoy are not tau old. A littlc frczi
County, Iowa. adrecrtiso in tho A mcrcanBlPe Journaul, tlîat nient once a week vwoîud bcocf boefi. Haug up in the
they have a hive which mnects tlieso conqlition.,. It is donu. t corner of yaur yard, by its roatié, a eabbago hecad, a con-
Mia walicd anîl bas a chaff ventilator andi feeui box. Tlîoy vcpiepit distance front the grontiîd ta allon- your fcwis ta

8tethat trho pîastthe. ints havfel~e'yi onttlail theifut- pi it. Tlîey rcqmuire grecn fod occasionaily, nd thia
ert stands. uito a acitrra c- stl noy airona bee.kee1 î. fiWîl ho a1 very -Ond substittito iu tha wiutcr. Also place

cfr gool(U .ut auj itsiinyfotbcke) in~ anotlior corner cf your yard, undecr shadc, if possible, a.
ors o olstaning anstaurî tieilr aîivertiscineut. ý 7 little finle grai-el, poundgeil cyster sheils, or if thueso arc nlot
liavo naL tried tho hive ini quecstion. Ini fact, our tirs. kuow. ciîuvcîiicît, Lhon salue coal aslies ; foavis require somotliug

lac La-sdrvdf-n naictsîeu utcc u nature tea sisist tic gizzard in grinding thc food.
Docmbor nuinher cf thc A4 nrcape Bec Journîa. ;Tie asies avili answer for a dust bath aisci.
0. Tho plan cf giviug boas eule or two cle.ansing fligitsin

wiiîtor is doserving cf further triai. Tlinugh dliticutt cf Fou'. c.îr.nirn rirroNs vrr rocently soid in Londonfor
adoption with a cousiîierablo nuiiber of colonie, andi «as aut igregatc saiu cf S375, oua cf tic four briuging $150.
n-a have salil, aveu nigh impracticablo avitlî largo apiaruest, Tu uiEl TiiKOu$AND DOAU ini prmzcS ara offei-ed ta cern-

b)eokoopers wio have oniy a fan- stocks migi pactica Pt ta itor attesenlaia x iino u eta on-
Soitry AimoéciaLion, t o bld in Utica front tic ftis

>uvnao. to the l3th cf dais inonth. Catalogues arc nmci ready for
3. The water thcory slioulil aise o bctorommghiy experi- ldi3tribjiticui.

uucutet upon. ITmm Tasr>)-Il. is weli kucava that tLice is a thick
sulbstnuc floatii i e lu wu îhite, gecrally attaciicd ta thmeSerionis a ticeavauter îifliaiity confcsseîily ms, st oigiWt yok f uearly ail frecsli cggs-less, traisparent than the

not te ha regarieul as iusirmuîutal. Sureiy ut eau ho >îî-liptc, lanîl frequently having a îitîy appearamc-aud Liat
overcamo by patient investiga tion andl perseveriiag, expert. 1sîmbstamce iii alîîîost iiversal]l >levcdt bo ho u tretîI,.'
meut. Ilb n-li shahl tell is hon- ta wautor oî;r bes iath or N hat lai-Lon mglil ipro ae s. tains egs ai g,-. ltrins
nîifailing succcss, n-ll certaiuiy dloserve ai-eil of is felloi-- 1îîlh % a > .sl îoclb acn adb iu

beekopes, ami f makiu atlarg, fr ILis ier thLant havio mever bcoîi withm a cock, amnd rm-akiu tiezu,
beekepe an of anknd t lageforit i heo t ai-lihen titc salla substanice ailI atpper.-Cor. Pauncied

just non-, arc Most cf ail1 necél enliglhtclimeaat. i ,fîîuîril.
Dcoro.rTION OF ]E'.cs-Acorim> ta '.\r. Wilhiani

-~ - -~ 1ompson, of Manchiester, the decomposition of egp ni3>-b
BecO WVoilis anlUdOO~Opfg

Te ilit Eslifor of (lie C.îy.iâ FA.N)î.En.)
Sun . -Wlpat; arc tue tient arorks ou i)co-kecpiig ? Whaat

is thli price cf a gond Ialva uviti a colosiv o! becs, andla-ir
conlîl I pmrclhait tieni ! Do yen tiiink Orillia ton far irtîs
for tiacnt te jsucecil? 1 knoîi- motiig cf tha mngemieit
of bmecs andi 1 aisii ta learu, se I corne ta you for allvuce,

stccing Lie many goodl tu3wers yoms havo given te yompr cor-
responbeuits for is ycar. 1 conte ta yen, tierefore, azt
tice gond bock s.ays whcn iL coiîmîaniis lîs ta Ilgo ani dIo
likon-isa."

Ou-lm, Ont '%W. T. Y. I,.

Mlicro ara sieral good andI c'hansti-c avorks oîp bon-
kccping ; zanoug thora --- Lnngstroth on the lcy-Dcc""
lîrice, $20; Quinhys '.\Iystcrie cf Bec-Keepiing,"
price, 81.50 ; aise wcrks by kidbubr and Il. it. Kiug, cf
aviie wo dou not kuon- Lie prico. .Apply ta 'Mms Tuisiir,
Desumoinos, Iowa., for iuformatmonaboiitprilo of huuvca téc.
0f cour.", tic price varies viLi Lie hrecb, etc. Orilhia in
net tue far nortlî for sucess.

lu ticCe AD FAs'.s:cn, front Lima ta Line, you aili sec
articles ou bcc-kooping in tipeir praper dcpartmcnt. iiy
roadeing thm, you aîill bo able ta Lecop poStcd. W:.cmî yomu
got lu fnB swing, a fow details o! your expoecc iu taking
up b)ekecoming avilI ho vaiblo ta your brothcr-farmners,
and ve trust yen iU siend thcm te us for ipublication.

aPralglaL aualit oy nny oneoo tîre dlierorént ageuies. rte
tirst, wiici hoe terîni; Iuîitrid oel," in gcueratedl frana the
yoik. Liais sn-cling ami absorbiug or mixing eîîtirely-ith Lthe

tlîat of Lia vibrio, tic gerns cf whipci (lboatîig as ticy do
tllroui thec atomirc, hn scttlîing an the muelat squr-
face cf aus cgg, m-cadilv yeueti-ate into IL, andi net lu motion
tlîo putrefacuî-a cniîdixeu; bPL i-len tic ablil is dry such

pctatmion is impoeisibia. TVie tlurd is a fungus; deconipo-
uîîtau, îîlais ih the spores peuictrato thromgh tua siioli as
befro. iendiîig filamnizts tlarougi thc egg andb eouvortîiig
thie wlpiitc.iiito Lie consistcucy cf a stroug jelly, the fila.
monute beiug saluetitnes so abuîuîaut as ta caupse Lhc ai-ole
coitepats ta resemibie a li.ar1.bailed cgg.

Ti>'PoutTr.y WonLD) duos nt tlpiuk that ie bust andl
mnt econonîlcal -ny ta îiluek, fon-Is for mnarket is by dcing

IL witioîit soaliig. It prefers gctaling, but tays: - .l
thera araeu vpu vn te op)eraitotaithout the seaidling
îîroeeiss, let theni do so, andi avîmen they arc tired of iL, let
thymin tu-y theo foliowng i'nproyed mcetldz Pia the foNvIs
lu colii wîater andî lot tlhon drli. Tien sppiy hineby pul-
verizeîl meinP ta tic feattlîocs '.usmng a qlrcdlging*lbox for civl-
acîîiemîcc ieon uscalîl ire thaeimala-y Tlic mein sticks
the feitiiers togetlc- so tiîat tic Iiu-fetipes conte omit
avith thse oters, saa-ing nmîch tronble. %ji bout hîaIf
a tescuifail cf rmini ta a foavi. 'Use the cîsimmiion crude
article.- LP iopsufaî t oti uîou e inm
avesr lq the habor sas-cii.1 Ufal! a te.acspfl of rsmin
çlredged lits cadi fowi ! IVo faaey LIais au-l îlot Iltnke," l
citlîor avith tuac fanrîc, or )sis %'i!cf aiid danglaterst, orwailuecver lias Lie jreprrng a! tlîc fom-h. WVa prefer cola
piîmcked Vpciitry and thoy usuafly bring tai-o conts a pound
moer.

i8 -5,
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A paper on Cream, by Dr. E. L Stuirtevant was thon god ,article, laitd gots a godl pricé. 110 thlonght thrit a
rcad by flic Sccretary. Cruai Ma au unlevenl produet, ris- gtoi'l si-,.tlte wt-tt z.îdd în ajs miiîî gued chcae, uîu iiiatter
iii ii layers, the largeaf globules af tire teI?, aîîd thel'o what sait 14 u'o.
i aÉ e the best butter. The Ioest layer of creain is wortlî- 1F B. St'îî ead a î'-aî'l'r oit Butternif its Pri acrvatiîîn.

less for naking fine butter. ilkl yielding only 10 per cent, Lritttr, it oclictuncally \ratdfroint Milk alta îîroperly

Amnericzin Dai emn's Asoiain of croams naay inaku ancro butter titn flat whîIlcl givela pult il ), %%-al ke'p î'suit- lautly. 'l'lie quality ot butter
rymtlitrtï per cen t 'l'lic larg pemetntage cf creain iii favocd dcîîctS primaîîlv on the' quuiltv of tho ili lk1ui NvhIîllî

Tire annual convention of fire bove Asecatîî i)ras ,,o aoe os aroiitr.t ail 1acïc talilie ;tÎ it.tr.ïa. hiia hnefntr
rion o f tho yielil of butter. Froni the fact that Cronin aises taile tlire iliL 1 tir-(% nl ti,,Iiî the ettw %ratal ai as gathcrtl

belli at Utïcat, N'. Y., Ibeginiig on tlic l2th of Janiîary ti laycrs, tire butter frein ahtllow saittiiîg of inmlk nay loiii sai th iitîî. if el.ulî'tý Iaalieu t3trictlv iîiaiitained.
-%nd continuing durhig that aail the twas following day. greater iii quauîtity alla S quality tliin flînt griade hlei No wjtît r Ait'uI't lic îtct.t lt \\foIlliig the buitter. If tlire
The attendance wws, as iîsim], large ard comiposeil of re- the miulk ig icepîr et. Ili lus practit'e ti.' daîu iu ît Ibittei là,vc saut lîci n Lu il fionui t.îauîii or bufttrinilk,

rceiative iliyun ri a i t of tie coîntine'nt ho guideil l'y rottral expîeriece. înihte.lqd cf tiîccry or gt-,s"'blit> rî aî'l uat" I'? aie tm'n foîîneiL. Wcîîdlen îak-
ïTyuniosla lwork. lic thlîigitf slillow sefting cf Ilnlk tilbt et tg)a~saeatt.îîîim ub ir iîî iaorus'icc

maînlv, liowcî'cr, frein the great îlairy region of Cenîtral jurodiîco qîîantity cf butter. lie wtould salot, pouir iii %%.a r flic bîutter. N'*tttit etk,î' are slit u.afe. S t'iîwru
SýcW York. (Compared wifb proens conîventionîs of -a tOb cool tire anilk. Mr, O1tal%-n sala le lias fiu'îid timat bv w'oul.I 1 V gt.,(d il tu ci is e tou li lttt l on figlîrtly. 1\0

sîniilar ktnd ftie tîninber of pallers reail ma tts atc pouring ait %vater til cool tlio nîilk sdlîylie îdî.îiid îu îî,heîacî -t, il f. un.I. J't i c anti îi"Iblcl. 1'iiîatlill

but flic conîtents cf each wcre considcrably grcafer, %vlaî lucr bhu tir tiiof t ireîî mic îa tf rig crin iuiîiýl a'l'l> ie ftit ",auuliii 'ue vle Ovai for
the varictv cf information adducod as tire rcsîîlt cif nalo t4, ric, and thus anemasedtire prtîduitl >01îiie dieabiîc C.IîîîîIIIIi aeiîi, >,O) tflit fhl p.i'iilinit wili aillikcri jiei'r
practical cxpcrimnfns tcndcd unmistakably tu show tsw the»l follcîred ot tlice euîlject cif liîeiig iiisttaîtl tif ct.liîg îîîitl'. T'ite cî't t tlîcti'e jila~vs but taille mloto titan

prog-esa thaf is being nmalle nthis inost inmportanit dep'rt tie îIaak, to expel flic ieiiiil licat, S,'rerul. w1luili riuî tilt î.rdîillIy %meq'lz.Sca gbbý av-hyast
men <f nsbndy.was Nlr. Ariiodaîl.docet4 tîtîs (uflat stfni.l\%V as til IaIY W t'itlei lis . th ia ioke fa,raitât alla

nîiiîf bli- takzen, liow'ev.r, tlîat flihe-atig ledibîic Flowly, li hre w mîf ]le akage 'Siatcr Ir. 1)viî.l.,s -Nose
The firstaf .to discrui3d v cz ta f milk. iltO qîlan as sîudn <'bauges cf temnjîrittîre injure tire lîouuo-trk, ol'jteto-t to eliîuive ltckages or lisswood etevo,1-, a

tity and qiialif3'. -in whîibfic tien.o ,. Shui of Ilîlîl N\lr J. Ni. etulvîc Catfaralugut, tute ulî thache e % l 11c - îii' i t1 alail îiete t'O tice butter, Ala ils ojî tcltf

NrIT. e a.. 3.iM. oslyn nni Prof. Arrnoldc took lxira Ir. îi.l 'tade eîl tileoNu ironsor.manî mi.'k"nid Tho, etl,'i. .f a 1 l iî ailti t-l tlhe gt-elc'.f ici k aîîii eocltu fui s cf nahi
thesc gentlemeni agrcd ftirai. the qîality of îîîilkis invaan. tîniolîl %%as wItl rillerncd axid qhîls.tlllt'. aiiî îîo-rit'ty xih a haiiv'i ',er. Mr. Ilait vy tîlej,,efvI te ciekt
ably due te fle nature cf flic food. lion. NMr. Shiill, li',w- NI''oîe r. .J. sala tlie clicese wait mioe at a fcîýiIîcr- as xz4bo eîd îti ( cf lient. Ilc sitl tlîec obt (if tige jaek.
evcr, assertcd froi Iris o'.n experiecc fhiat overfec.liur. -- attire cIf S9 lelsaillont liig uscil hibn fqr ,weet inili, ,. t'O a l,î: t- ; 1,,iw't lîntir in a gio îîaçLl,ýu wîlt

fed f tnrc atrrgtce h ikbhiaqa Ir i'l" ueheiesO iras cut witlî a jîerîyrnli-l.ir k iiuc. li l keeju ait 1l st, il, nul :îa 1-oO r 1,a1 ,.in.. thiaîh fli c tif
cfy hie runicli aCoar . iireuic fic nîcilk tîh ilia :tapis v. .X'îi llr e aîîd fsI w*. i'f fli loiflic j.îlîct '. rî.usî.fta-'yfi of

ityandquiutiy. er îicai aîparilty ie rea slîîi ioiinîls of curd. lie las irorked iîxlk liat wvax SI 1itr ) ie '. .îr.îîu .' a, î.i ii pî.î. Anî 10w iiiidc, it reî 1uilu.4
oî'er theie, ret'eivcd a largeabare cof attenitioîn. 'Mýr Slitll -Idi. antI grosse ]-;s fliaii 'W lioirs. le g'.t 410 cenîts f.'r lits; lo'in iahîlitif a îîîrllt it.

in.tlnt.iiiing witis refercuce te it fliar wirlbî eleveni îîiiiits Lutter, anl grever lesa titan 13 cenits fîr Ilii elieî.te. iii"-t ife Mr G, E. Mir. ii iî,i. îliinks thiat tire îîrfect
liai bu1'he sales lîciîg at f4(ail4j iii Nlcw V,îri. Ife getn 31 It r îaî eti t-i 't lie* ieunîîti packages. Wlîat

ci- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o rn-,aniifrt al t ahainl uiils tif bujtter front 0 ltxîuti(ls of îîîîlk auîî thîcî iiîatkcs i no. tAcl fi .tî,iv ie tradl. alla cmu iiicr la cap.
trial eficet frein a da.irynà.an's- point of view, a larger qutîiiti- he tlicu'al aiiiQulit of oieuse. N. X. A. %Villard ilIu',c airîtijtt pîka - i>, cî ap fliant whcî flie lutter i% iiicil
ty cf lic %ainle nîatrial stiinulafed he tsvutcîni railler t- vrr favnall cf the qualîti' cf tîmo clîees-e saade 10% Mr l'rt it taitle tlic lrcwitii. M. Muilon, cf Delaware
iay on fat, thîiisf if at thc sanie tinie tein'l tu h iOI1%c Joîelývu's ,,tttics utN, , «tir Lt li, i.î-au utturnedx 1cr 10 cents ecd,
ferer. Ftor <'lid cuws, liowever, lie a'îrocatel licaivy ineal L*T o' îa'e f Svracîisc tiera reail a pîalier lin Miiuifa aîl iiilc"u a t lît.t'e î.îiue ian bu. t.btaiitirlamit as slow

ant ofcrd n uisflccy tîcfoiowng ex tiirii' andl 1Oreuicrvaltit oif Buftter, Sait, prcîxly î.d,0 îtruj."~~s N% ail biu nata in llelauar«î'îuinty
fecding, ndofrdo betioýflcolwugas bis ex iî,es tantr lreeervu flaitter, but gaves ut. ilavor. 1t t %%li hot, i _____

perience, taking as lus liasis a grade ccir wlîchgliciiîeî *tPiàe, r'attela rcarly as sooîi if saltc4l, as i 1îLt le.u i,

fattncd cigcd 1300 ls:- -Value cf an 01l en, n til Io il it' way- %*teI jîr.erve biutter, andî thiat ig; %%el] uniir .ît
1;I' ~int.r.'leacacnmbrc iud

fai aeuf~l ~'lu o znlkîrlilt, ateniig~* ~ î.'ol iva nîajritv cf da-.iryinen Trhc tirst tliîtti us tO. Iif ulilk 1" a 1-111711 Of Il Iftür itnl if) a PC cni o! -Ît'u a
ces! fbout $15 ale cf miant'a îs atsi 1 i ceî%-g gîvuîitg nîicl milk. 'Ili îext us goo'i 1iamtine il" Ai ic ('îî'snierv. lIîi:IiNYfo i71 çsl-

co3 offed 'CI sle f crcse i'îi aniouiit cf ].agitan uîire water foir fice coita. l' tiiuî'st tt*îiiti's lortt- SS,0u( lie %4 saillifl N.i t ,. tlirs ni73 birs -.lo
capeace iu off cset againaft tire mnisre gainîî.i. 1'r-,f rtirtt ai t.verv tlcjartuncîîf No, uîlauh.-uî4i liv nlc vol 12,025 liii. uf irik tII ,.m. tif slir. c. '1 lie luet vjau cf a
Arnoid, un flic question cf old cews, conidercti tlîat. aittî au "41tr rutilt Ui ilk rciiu Chaint at a feihuii('.ttIr' poura oif tuîîik %%ab1 l.1.: Uis.

tbeyhav bee xxxikc fo a lng inie tlere '? ti.uil'xi i e. If ereani bu liclit tercr.il daygo, 50 ý stire tests- i"' B--LLAt>ht thi.r.-.O.lîk
thy av oes iiledfr ln fni. hreio tn r.. K aure. Aftr clîuriîii'-, tlîc butttci ~titl bOu Ni-iilt d enAI lit'ua for.11-zr

to fuin ail food allte faz ixîsteail of niulk. i b'rmise ;tluîs dlisili es tic casein, aîîîl eliables ut to. lit. Shielburiie, Matsi»., avi ].hs kept ,TcrFéya o tweîîiv
Tho subjc f 'Carin,- Rocisias u tfisu.el antl îiada l "t r.l> .%fier firo un threo itah zi_-. 'ar v ., 11il s iiilm t lit ni ail1 lie t.., u!Ci ttire, te,thait fs0t îîîj..

fthc noeccsiy of a porc ttmicspisere --rith à teînpenatuc of %lî u iuig l"utîr "ldI)r at.nuoxnc>.1c.,.laiiift'iigqaits. li îî f"ri fomnt rttie u.-cns tlit'ylà art'misaiiul. fi lnîtia. ît 'o i'rwirc N.îu grtjuîttpaIuuii.. tir eien u a.? trcrs. TF1at ar uegardls keepn
fi-cm 65e to 75 :ý fîilly dcnîcxîsîatcd:-full unili' t-ice.4tc iir-tighi.lix sitis un tube? 8liicild bc ulell ; white oà 1' s il.ahleàt' cf ilic hlixut, .uluî raiml ieqà iuit'ss filiaibt.

reqiiung a loîrer <Icg&rcu tirait lîalf.bkî rn ân siîu cxe-e îLit se beingt!l w lï calded inibllrîe ,,iaile of the ~tît teniuuilk is% aIl iahîlont azd pIijîcit:ly ti.1 ; alla thrt
it wua likewlsai decicd an important iîo'rit tei have flc k",1 tif 'it: flic butter hxîtiat lic iche sî'liîl, andle'îr' .Jeriey buittter ili xc cxt't-i tu tlit ruile.

tut altone. 'Tire aîîîoîîît oif sait usjed as duscuinii lI) thte ~ ~ lo kr.tMuii..Tx r~cn1uncnring i-oirn dîsconnected fren Ille facfory propcr ftlut i atre-u 'csiuîr t a<s6 e7 jciuac al "t m t t%îît" fu '1ax Iiertî.' rof Màni
vent the absorption of odorat frein îrhuy anti otler matters. keei a lai-tl uf liri' ori bcef It w*îîî flus Il(- &eci tta ai Nltýà at N
Fi-cm the Counitry GeuZeman ire canulensie flic folio%,rue flatter flic mcit lascif cananot îincf'?ri' si. If aiîc"ai Ma'su iiiî i r ia-.tdî~,i'î.îuuls'. .. ~l
continuation of proccedîings. fartîebutî' liuîbe0inlcadpakdta. wi bu~ îmtter, flilI)rriti t f.în i.xicf> i-i> s of tîî.'iiy wu

kewudx or withur s.ait. i'co butte laieo u îîte r cuiv. It «l. e';îc aloi - flat tluîrc wialt nil'
Polirtîî' cfte ccii"? iuîîie on-ol aieclntfzintlltiea'

Mfr. T. D. Curtis thon follcireu wîtlî a viaper ccnitaîiring u~îutby tie ef sOait, non fine butter iîilitred liy g.iodl m'.lî lcic fcw od.«rw û-tt ic(s it v
Soisns flints. ý1t reqiiinca good unilk te niakue gocd cliee fi tue butter in fautn frein flice chiîrn liefora i usi gaîilieret]' aue uîntýduicf Tho- i..eiltit gis x a xil~ a tile 1niluilts of
The rijîh gaboiu contain at lc-att 12 pair cour.. of fatty or anud putu agi« a zieî'e, andthonîeî the brnfterilk Nv.ashedl tou îrlu i.r3 ,.rN~ua.î ii. iiit t ne luanili- ulair tt nitIn a.%

butyi-aceoii muatfer, or thflic eeli e hie b tlo i-dr anti î lot Iflne ing fir n -it ainatal if ruina oiff clea anth le c.'a"iiu giîîz t'n f. ui n. 'h , lic.. .glu g lia'tl fo)r flatter' e% rv-
rtcbextoglito cre icil Uc hcubt tat i ole.uiai-as î:stîîaaucl siti thuurouiglsiy, ftire Iuttcn mihiàl keîli îî lucre, ânul flge ic.tr« it' "-f ten Il- u le, uuli wrarrant fan

rih nog t crewll lt11ouht litMfN. OInisî.lg. tuf ma-f ia ad tha. flice bcst biutter lie intvria iI guîlu inî'u atttention tu thuu îirolhiîllt 'flie
inc can bc wriked into flue cheee, tho ci-ean> alrcady un hxall cî'er st'cmi wa's in lfali', antd if hlîl rite sýaIt iti it.. î'1'.Or lîn ' h'ui titî.uuytc.ti u~cnîgaiIufrie
the miîk could certainly bc rztained in fthc chielse. ]le ic uîau clice.se ait made by scaii]litig fiue iulk, cforigîiatug, ini u qciuai îy.
objccted strcngly to akizmi.n. Che li plcity of eutting tip fincly, bcaldîuîg %gain suad tlîeu îlncamtiuî' if ast WiLt. ('Irxî1im.mt Qg. ut Ra, îut A L.ew TrNii'rrATuint

crea init kepswoll whle he simmd aricl nit>t ie llawley wlietiici- uliait is tnt nicciled in butter, te Iirctci-ie sol if telasaeký i %4-ae.tri Vi lI
uiszd wlbile ncw, or if dric3 aisp and ]ose.% its value MnI the sinali portion.-; cf casim loft ami flic butter. '.\Ir. H. nautil sc'uv
3loon said flat lic hrid feunci that checze parfly alkmmedtl lît no tiifeérenco a uî oticcol in tire kcclitig qiti.tlîtt ei , ' iufaît' :î Ille mu.aI Ituntè raturne. If ia

cures -.n fhurty days, antI is perfect chtese ini e!ght mnihs iiiUi pointufepsd efi ar at iîduu uf tilt- lian l'.ntire' flx-ue al-'tay .t.i t4 f out iscil

frm tttiei is Md.lias seen butter w'liclt lias boccn liept tîu 3'ears, amnd iraa ý 1etiuucs fi înuîux alxc aiîs ithO*t-«It%.Itcr. i muse bc
Mn. C. L Sheloloa then i-a a palier on Areglity f i-e îicrfccfîy Y;uirCef f Mas sIEulcdl (Imle otticu toi tilt, IMunt, ,C**~~l~î, .»' ,t . l

quires nîuch itndgannt, in chffle makuug to detrunuai'fh noaasit l'lie blleii uxteu iuuasiîi tîis o.1, (aulcîî.î f eil:nî,uii.f .- z'iauls i ,ue.titîic 2,

'when te dipfich cunti te hneveut fartliei- action *roin flic buutten ra îî ot satîrufecd. excu'it ?. flire lît't îraeliung Tite us liî r' tirai> thei.~. m' end '"h.. Ille iuilk îh'wil ti

lactie açidl dci'cieped tlurizg coagulatàon. It lias cmu'l>sait iiied uis tant te ) ratn' tm mter >tt <îst.I' flue 'inot.fireluî mJkir ige. ci' iii'îil wou'l'ir=t fic 9%te.'iu.cluccsy piiirs. l'lie sait suseo îuî saltuug flc butter is hon ra v îîfV flua xn.lkt U. hî m,'uît'll ri. asten lubon uppose that ife cxpeae< he lc=tion of flic ai too flavor, not for kecj.ýilî.u li ilailii,'tttsi .i~ 1 nu t ifi r'iu î
long, flic fats un flic eud would bc desr.roy'cd. andtifl. '.%r Chaumni that at th X YV Stâte F'a: » théc mule finui" if Ix] 01.t -lu.k

cbeuc lieubyinumnd. ut o lasfuînd ut f cucecWatnîoî'. flue illea îasadvani"cl l%)y a lirnfeauor fliat -;ili 3.'.iî' r fa i i.îî" .tîsl.ijeifu
whiu'h thasfîu lent flavor, is kcpf niuch beyontl the isiui pnescni'es mnius] niattern lîy kccprng flic r cool. Ile Faid i,i i m ie,, st uîtcîîIit ltlzpirl'ii.
time of cutting, if milI h foula i-ici, McAtY ant ilîg> thlat Ononcl4ga ait us strenger, anud leso as liceulcd tixan of<i t iiumy.1'e'singleu,,
flavai-cul. Laciuc .a, tlhcrefo-c, netsa us a ccuiicrrar.ire liliporteauls. Mr. 1laulu% sititl sit absorba irater frein tfu tl. t i tut b îiost -rat-
force in rctr.adîng ftic rupning cf tlic cheese lie lis runt, andî flia yirescnvcsc if. If fakes ix ouices efsaIlt il fyiu'g rt-u'1'1r îii10.~tî t&aîicîsh îv
founra ouf lîy trial fuaf clicus mua.de whcn a bigh îcgrec cf lteep a pomurra oUpok. INIlr. '.\ciîtieniny tutidti lat a y eexi ticcllICl asi- a t.i, ilîîs.îî %lîi'l $li")r.li,r auî, Jecu'uey
acici wai tlcî'clnped(, could a hebaltI mc longer axi Ne~w ago lue nagea a ba-i-l cf Ouoi isefna factoury îu'lucre lie ,cIN'SSc litic lwe i-.% eîa. ( ouls jivltlîuig froun 141 hi 18b
York mnarket fham tirc ortdimary hjctober elese mnate ii hlîl matie chucile fenil1 yearuaud tiu bau'ndof àsaltajbieu ll* p'en uivek arc îuîît îuîuuiaiual amloOmý flic cafflu e li reti,
a low dcgrec of seusl. Ilais cluccr Tire>- sveno gccd fur UZ tsyst. bat aftvnha il5i..c,'. d.i .iî.îaic ai itîl aghlas zuu0o te

Iîreîdmt -ecyznour fluca took occasion hi uirge impan Itîey îîu'..tnc Ilswecî" atIl roie " %In iîuwley s.atîI tt e I*iai"îtilîteu'' il *u tmà hi' a ,neat sinjoruîeînvuit
glairyîncn the importance of îirocunng amîd ]carnung the use tlîc troubletv n's îîiug to bad mnik ised in tire clucese - rod uîalcui flie vallue of cattie foir îlair3 plurpoics liy julicioris;
of aiucrcscol,m an intralnablc aida te tmema imi dctcrmnining "Fress'n" aIt la uit ua gooi uts cid barrel sait. Tlere arer ci-cass aidi a ccuitiiitit4l cuuuis i gacictoln. .AllaIut \%uilui
the u ali:y o! the iuillk funnialicul andîti li moduct inàtIe. uncre chlorïtîca la flic sait unies. it la recliuîed. lie wuhLe u;l te nto lard r. a marc cf cattie ivhicli '<eIll
Lc fei gb tha odetonlga c I bc cf more w.uts cach cluiining o! buitter iii fnecalily matie brille. Mr- ~ icn ratlui to au, 01uirt, foîr iiulroî-eîncit mxi thma

usag to ldarymcn antI farmus of tlic Statc titan tira Fai..ingtni saaid flia a griorl ciuumcnikcn îuas aita\ s t .sin, ah iller iln. u..Il 01,ru t'. i ig<m .fieatu.îh
door keepera at cadi docun of the lcgmlatîî'c hla. tlic commmon Onouidaga barri-c ult, andI mtkcua <uniforilîy ecni fariner Ji nt lais liid.
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1.815. ANVASBflNG AGENTS WMNTED.-Firstclas Look carefully ta yoar herses as thlo trecherous dasnp.
18 5.mon, of geooi addrcss, stcacly, anti pumliîtg, te carivasa for nes,% of Spring approaches. Sa that their stables ara com-

the CÀ,c.i.nÂ Frà.mER Address, atating ciploynient, liro. fortable, wolilitod anti ventilateti. Thcfr fedshoulti0 A veuit engagements, ago andi reforeice% l'ubli.dîers o! tho bo inereaseti as the c1aya get longer anti thefr woet more
C,&NAI3A Ê4itm9u Toronto. laberious. Look to tlîeir fect anti nc that they arc scion-
%ýrSecretaries of Agricîîitîrai Societies tlîrougliout tilt tifically ahod. flreedîng mares want extra cure. Coite

Scountry nill confer a favor by isending, us the ate anmi place shoulti bo "gentleti" now, madie famiiar -iith mnan, and
ESTAIILISHlED IN4 1864. for holding the Agricultu rai Shows for 1875. WVe stall indueccd ta understatud that they ire not going ta bo hurt.

aise bo glati ta reccivo notices of Agricultîîr.l intetiîîgs, Early lainhs wili ho cnming in. Tho ewest'iill waut the
sales of stock, andi other items cf information sinteato teclose&t attention anti the most hoînane cure. The other

A largo nioîîthly paper, cleaîriy priîttd ntud wull thmo counins. slîcep can be ]et ont te pick: up Nvliat they cati fint.
filled wvith nu imne variety of Editorials, Carres, nAdTho Agicultisral iuatter j>îîblikelie* li tt WVFi..I li the orebard andi gardon there is xnuch that cau bc
pondence, andi Extracts froin otiier Journals, oit GLonz is eatireig d;Terent freont thiat %vlîichi alpears li Tii' 1deie. I'rning may bc donc on inilti days when the wood

r .. DtFA>.. The Editerial staff o! Tl'îl C.\ %v is net firezen ; but <Ie tnt prine tee sevecy. Look cure-*
F mntisquite distinct freont that of Titi.~ ftill. f,îr depredations nicf ndt ralibits. Gurdlitng mayA__GR_1___ULIU__RE)_N___RI_1____ULIU____,_ h preventcd by placing pieces of ivood aroti tho trunks

AND 1 J of trocs, andi tieinig -with wvire ; or bandages snay be lut

1 1 >1 roundt. The etiow tIhoulti bu trainpleti firinly for severalRURAL AFFAIRS. )fl '*1 'C<~ a <fet arend the troos, te prevcut inice burroviingand play-
4 ) ing iniirhîief undcr the surface. The manure for tho Sar-

The Beý.t Pe.,per for at Canadian T'armer ta Rend, and heithoclctianipeifrdsrbuonbor
uLtSe the, Clieapeat. do .àtllb ol-e nt ie o itiuinbfr

-~nuv ra e t iu. Manuro for prospective hat-botis shouiti bu
TORONTO, C.tNA.DA, FEBItUAIY 1.5, IS74. kept in strait heaps te î,roe'nt fermentation.

'Me conditcînrs, of Tilt CiANA- Fàosser %i et.nî, in, lor tar.; Paintinig 35 a thing tçliieli every fariner cati <le for Mani.
îiesi orolig tolloio bcl mýAndtitot lermtn ealql Work for th M,,itîi. <N,îf. If li (Io" tint liko ta mix his colors biisuef, awd vo

ToaôIt ttloi*h rn nltîîcaod.,sin aal<i rcîmnicutl Minint te (Io ve, lie eaui boy thoni ready mnade.
ciÔan, îiti. .'i iwcii ie0iJiaIhn or Tthfîce IttiiY ~ is is îisîialiy cousiticrezl te bce a ,cu«nfor le,,m'nî ý,,f I<ettr <uality anti cheper titan hoe caui mix thenu.

T iiuAcIl ýcul,-* ý <, irc.nr oanti social cnjoynient auîemg Canadiaii fairnier>t, Itt fixer(-
Tostoittett rut~-t ,fau cunt t filj ail iniprovcd *Fi*it* are îîow no flics or du8t ta vox the sonl of tho Paint.

,c'iceu1 of liu -ir%, 1-,N btndîîiti, theisî M i no.cnccîciiu reason for conitriug the compjartiv~e re,.t froni
tahe asnela aufocr ,noot en.e, "...-r. Ailwoiwr tliat is exposeti te the air vill cvlit

T,î Io.ng ,nder the attention of our fartic MIî hîirçmnoai ne <ý i " repiy tîme cot of pàaintiug.
and1 ahnrou. crthy ut adni.ionî. ,iffttin- it ,ma fslnement o lway fint pdenty te (1e. l'Ili$ is the tinte~ .! ve.ar whleî 'ithe litcavv %now. inust havce orcîy trieci ail weak roofs-
I*ddh crime-titi Itîi Ya-t'Ili, 4j 1 iri o i>sirY-ic Orlatd the plans for the eusn suin î niirs canuptug *zhititilc 1w 0sîoîuîut b env rn ilfa r''a of
-lttt [%onitrv %Aril-*ht> Apjlnr>-tiî iichen uariicn-snd thelh ,,' hud erioelfotal lto ekro
i'iwerV Gardzn. an uî, txat isî n liizcrc-î 81u the i-r"ge ut7 of lral carefnlly conneti over anti natureil. A ftew hoursw n
dAretiec cnIi.nd'oQI. the r.nl ogt. ~u uia .,icî t'sideration "n"' i -"- ttay danti weekt; of '.--" labo and e 1 vr tm ~t ic fbadtreo orfo

doiîc.tlo 'cm'.u% o!tRi Fini ioic. nay~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 long~. te) the four cornters cf wvhich fasten short repos-te
*ro înr'kand rei'ort ail liiîîinetiestun Auriculiril ::lac inemy, testerVexatioi. wliich short reow.s fa3ten lon- ues. Throw tho long ratpe

liew andci~î' Ji. 't'cuotu til otii ut ail iatcjr.ar.iîig Purimig the lutter part of Jauaryv tu I o a u*eî
atilîliie. inecokfteýn1adIncà e lo v-ý ier the building front which tho snowr in ta bc remaoved.

To kPruilý«une r, atetiron su ani tech ,-oncmas the as toitreewt uu ffi ncssm aî pît.iî Thiet ,lra- ver the board, novo a paco aside anti drag
Va >' arîi.'ai ilc<.az.r-tciectlîrilsotCiui"-îi ho hrn are themefomo, noir, rails te ho eut, fticce là Xeil, hIe i ,e< nis u

'y3tciîs of 1114iî-tivmiiI..tî mc&o chet3o anti we)oi-lilo te o rclleiolieti, anti tiinber te bc eut feir lîmni' 'hr is cina thîug which ms tiincly noir as nt al timas.
ttu Lest Ine, ikiî.tiltclt n.ti ber, which iii ordumîary sen.sois wiight hiave beenî iniid If yn lài've n neiglibor 'who ânes mlot tako thse CSnaDx

Tt lic«p îîo.m, it %i men tiltcicri li pc141 Iltuit îng tu tile more forward. he %vouai for tme bîiîi ersiF tiriiîg ihtità, F.îyii m i e wisli te (Io himi anti os aservice, tell lMinau-d uc,'ilirsl'0î grc r-tite i blii càj,t i n nitr~ cil hotrawt iio<w. If iîupintts ha% e bocnit i% tiin hoplc.exuc.yiha hîiko u ae,'ii,'v ltem11tNttit lc't e ,ekn% -,t vintemlq sud Sitier 1 autîiitt<,.enmcaoîor aprwhcumîdfate
the %uryii w,me u~t tht' tx.1î sil.rkct. go anti iring tmomu ins, aeunat tte~ eheveîîti heur : ookb ,îr'ie%. '<tal hie the mecans o! socuring a noir aubscriber.

Tu aiTorid the fTnlvfer ni <'îe.i n cerr opesi ,acdum 1.,r addreistt. oecr tisons carefîilly, anti clemu antd cil stîcl p.%rtî« at inay i______
lIng thdm ibr.iter ,irelîrsi'îtrcihnii tihe i>mnion

8uà;gcc<in;: initer' o niionn ieitcrt,'î am.i ad% àtittgî. andii ,àij bave ruitteti front cxIboiirc. If yeîi have i> Adi for ytlî:îm
Ig iuo'ttuîor adi'le'cii niailiius'ioî tllkl or "iîjlciiuîîtg. litil tlleue iîe. It al 't'e'î t ilî«~. The Ensigration of English Farrn-Itborers.

, r.'7ict ciie.wi> t'ii ,~'i' nt Agneuciiia NhI""' <irýA -!ud tS-edi cati bc seloett noe at Icisore. If thiit, îîer.s.sîîn aa y"wa Ec<airs tiirotî.zlîîut thePoties niae uIl aihnco;d lt met. the msiît imlertatît '<cork oin the famus, bo luit tilt wlwiàmý Wc taMd tho tîdo of empire rais its wa" <aslie
ittvte îcîl mi of etoulb tc ron t a rd. ni eot.i tixue, it weUl asîredly be iieglectetl ait tlîc Ju'e.s of itiéi , !ir îethncas îbc forg h ava by ficarn aur wayunty

T. an ri-rt aia ronni tlc taitlcuntpnthatq.11 enbrbotth fisongWofNhancr to 1, irNils itiseofz -%nttaCaad i mm toas

-nts iI <li ,' 1îîî-1110l fM r mîdi ar out jC varity dizcelvered, accidentaliy, wh'ite tîîrwng lus wîî.t, Ilîeh ave, ceîsceuî.d the mnsitude. Net a fose af
fr,mn iside te side o! tlîo ban ta dry it. thiat the graîîî, thîo~ gondirr aefut u mooo ioraosmîntit sugo as <lie cite tiîey leit boitint tbeni-no buttcr
%vhicis roilet tise fartlîestx'<ero the phunmPest antirid e, tl,.., asi a nteîuinothr in comparison ivith a inotser, but
Lains n eyas ypatsii Is u .e <a i egrea.,terlpropýortion imaveroason tabtakutatewfiFhy-16ues b oerywVhcro. N,,thimg '<cul ib.% hetter thau thmîî ,uî1îm\îvcd tcr condition on flic other ridte o! the Atlanti.

Foriinga Anua Voumeof 2,S:)ave attaimc<l ini the Vetr States anti in th aDomninion,
Foîiiîg laî,sumc nitah emîîî, !It seill ho bail pîehicy toue ayhun ilt.efoa hty liat ta set thocir shoultiers ta tise w<heel aftm a far

I-rlA COMIS liNDEX, F011 TflEU. sumOF day aftcr thse apjîortîiity allers. Tho niaunre slîoîîhd ho 1 imore vigorome fasmion tîman they w<oulti have choe ta
Icken ta its fluai dcstiuation anti sproati. Do usat loave it exert iii this country."

0 Ž-L*N IE-j iD 0Z 1-j I1  A/ E 1 in beapstrliome amed s min e ilI carry the soluble Ilarts Thîls raitithe 'Londion Farmer, anmd, is admitting se
FnFtOF 10MIY. ntiltheeart NvleroPil(lrabbimsg tise mnamuue of 1t, t frauklV tisat ,tisa groater proportion (cf esiigrants) bavo

ita s.'nt tuçm 1 F*3l'.FX4 1'oTibyz..i f toa iiiiz e riches ati mnaking the eute place toc ridi. reason ta bo tisankfuli" tiat tiscy left tiseir hoines, it
annuiM. b o a h ia r Thoso ftinmers 'vis hlave a kto! c.am'pcîîtcrs fonts ,«ill atones for lnc einering ut, anti -Waking against larmn.

l"n iuqriPlin reocîveil for aInas teno tlîsn oeYaar. eanimcueiig nase fimît a chanlc ta unaka tisen pay. Thucre -are boixes. 1 haborers' cmigration. Our English cotemnporary says
frtons site incsh (,i Januar>'. am 8 u n *a asttersolest

The CÂSàAiîÂ FÂliuir la sîcrcîtpd, ta thai çquçie cfl ba<k samr Ipleinte, anti a thotisamîd(-sndit-one tiiigs te ho repairoil. th-at those succs!m ut O t ase h holest
cati aluwa>s bc liit " A stitoin l tinio save nino," asît se does a mail or scmewv. the '<'<bath after a far saore 'vigerous fasei tsas thîey

a ilmiteti nuinber ofiàd adîtisezr.coti are inscrteti ai twenty cats ar 4.little practice seill give any one nomse degrea of dleftncs wîla have chosent ta excrt" at horne. It is atImitteti by
liste for ecci Iitction Tuec ra t wiî'e Ilincs in cit ici of el
Adrcîtlsilztd OidemtenIiltieam, elmrgti us tellitioajveflisem ee- in thse ueto o! tools, and, as sean an tisis isac. icl uiltjeeyoywoi cuitt ihts w omtistst

Toit CA%-..îtA FA'trSSm i continueno b tip1 sled ta Nyrdcultur.%i is takoîs in tha '<rork, 'shics 'woiti ropay the cost of thlit ii ur titiuluatitig sur,-we are spcakîng o! tise Dominion
iSOclcis. an<<s.<~'i ud vîlicrs, lu qitwiislc3at Ciub iu is

An iel .cîly oget tilt lclub en hl* exil responsi>îis ta ts ; anti every tima tise taols are isset money zs use I. , '%%iserc mnalarios diseuses are no more rite tisat tisey
thoua dctVîîî to do âo. îuuld tend aitoncefor % circulaT îheug th, Fums er% shSlit encaurage tiseir boys ta aQ.tin expenînt-s- '<eî nl<t tci-nnct oagrc ion f'vr

lerîns.Pcrtïstaeritî Iin a clutb or utlcens'se) baera the -jei in tiiretion. witis bas fatigume tisais in tise dcpressing clima-te of Britain.
Jaun. 5S ill hasve tlmd' ier senii t nit Io lthe 3mi X>occznà

be.as u Yncsit of il 3%%r aubscxilon,î Ealm club ppr Stock isu belou weih iselteneti tisroîug he l sîtcr ut rhix lIming granteti, '<me contenti that tise worlti anti tise
ataRI bic adtlimcs etratel>. an itma> bca for as>' Pe.tëtoii, 1miù*c3
gettîug nt clubs wlll tic auplîhîct witlî Speclo'n copies cnsii,, on apput. caurse, unti voit feti. They utst net bc allowc e 'tm isomn tienisotei are the Iltter off by just se rnch as thoir
cation. onl. vYPon otni ssiul nc oe Ioile hv enmr ioosysttth w e.

t<l iters. or b Eîsa 0.at o OrtBn rî,nse for gooti. '%Viseo hay nuns sisort strass. cnt anmd stm tl ik lill vcry fine for tse Parer ta talk about mon iu a
Ill ad Uters or y Epre" nt ur rsk.anti xnixed -%ith mecal orbran '<ciii kt-el thora goitLm,. 1state o! scnsi.starvsttien, 'ichoosing" to pit mocre vigar je

lî PUBna Lou HEra CANADA Ftmlauc A te M ElRc Strw atonc 'seul mot do it. Trent the mdli ceira kîutllý tîmeir msotions. Thuey cati net do it ; .stnt, if tise motidy.
PUBLISHES CANADAFARMERandi liberally. Such as tir coming ln sîtouiti hovpsaci iigedi <cft, portiy fatiscra of Olti Engianti 'vent put

'ovotO. (romi otisor stock. Do nîet keop oms snilking tilt rieur calv. on the rzitions tisat tsey malce tlîcir mon exiat impon, tisey
ing time. By àâoing s0 baths tiso cci anti lier cal! arc %veilau sau aiscover tise fact.

4w Armuta '<anseil In ocam-v tis and i llage In tint 'Dominion to Tobbeel. Cive yonr yoong stock gooti care, anti sc tisat In anmes-r ta sehat wo have aaut about acinu-starvation,
e's ton tras.clii Lîicil besiico lIei sfr tema atratîger anintais do net get ail tise feeti. tisera -wi1I.bc trettcd ont, as an average specimen cf isi



THE CANADA FARMER. Arn. 15,

elas, and te prove that English farm-laborers are net sys. this the juices of the ment (o not run out while thge opera. THERE AnlE crroncous and exaggerated impressions
tematically half-starved, a prize animal-some laborer who tion of smoking is going on, and a smaller part of the nbroad as to the amount of good that ccmistry can do to
is getting (hcar it! ) a pound a week, and a cottage rent outsido is injured by absorbing too nuch snoke. By agriculture. In an essay before the Kansas Ilorticultural
fre ! said cottage being worth (te him-to ne one else) using a wire instead of a cord to hang up the bains by, ail Society, Prof. Kedzo illtstrated! this by Cxamplo and
nue shilling and sixpence a week-which, being addcd to danger of their fallng i the smnoke-linuse is avoided. showed that tho extravagant expcetations of the past few

the aforesaid poindt, gives the astounding total of twenty- The chief difficulty with mlnost simoke houses is tlhcy are years as thoy arc shown to bo baselsos, are in danger of
one shillings and sixpence per week, ont of which the not high enough. In a low smoko-houso the smoke raclles being followed by cqually extravagant uidierestiniates of
man, his wife, and an indefinte nuinber of arrows (and the nieat wlen it is quite liot, and the ment is iniijured what scicntific knowledge nay do to advance agriculture.
their quivers are full invariably) are te b clothed, fed, thcreby. A smoke.louse mado of wood is preferablo te T, ,ar<eners' .aazinc is in a rage beauso te Pal
warmcd and sheltered. And thîis is the condition of a one made of brick or stone, for the reon that it is more Mall Cazee tells a story %bout Colorado cabbages vigli
prince among laborers.-a man who has lved a blameless likely to be dry. elic walls of a brick or stone snoke. iîg 44 lbs. each. Tie Gaden' Magazine wants to showlife iu the inidst of the direst poverty-who is posscssel house wili often be coveredl with moisture, with which the out the c<itor cf tho JaIl ifal
of every virtuo that a servant can liave-is sober, honest, smnoke wlI unite and forn a very disagrccable compound. lad oa Lina ne t Lris, ltrl slin at IsitMgial,
industrous, respectful, and up te his w-ork-has never i, are s8huid bie taken that the piîeces ut met do not touci whire it will etgage ta Abid catbag s weigig eiglity
been cauglit lookng too longingly at the haro or the each olher whbile the opcration oif smniukng is going on. 1i wouer. Ai firtlîermnre, toi Mages-aaé wffers t gur
pheasant, sacred te lis betters-who always touches bis they (o tunci, tiey w ill bo inperictl3 samikea' anid fiabl he Po il ,11al nd lie if uartergme, h f cr:e oftan tobrty-fur
hat humbly to the 'squîre, the parson, and bis master--u to mnjury. he ds Mal o
short, who possesses qualîties that, properly directed li Tlie operation of sumoktiîg shotinl procced sMoNly. The
other linos of life, woiutl brmng ilm te the front among the cry bestmatenals for nakmugsinokcare corn.cobs, as therc. T a Sv "T n g aho a ctn n uida
merchant princs and successful men of lins time. lo. a deliate ilavor is imparte<l to thet baron. Tite next whien hle sid "A mnriu ng machine cs ant rcas aan

Tho bitterost drop in the cup of this typical laborer as. pcst mnaternal is lik,ry wogo<d. Ail maternais slituld be re. foigit 'hlic cythe is more ccotuorical. But kelie a teuaL
that he knows that lis noxt change will be for the worse, jected frot the smkolioose tire that, n ili prodice a dis. as a tit trainiyg ta th e ier, tl I uf it ,
for ho is already at the topinost rounl of the Enghsh a narecable bmell. It is an excellent practree to kaindle a lit- a
laborer's ladder. Ho knows that, save lie never so <tat. ttic tire lii a asioke.ouiiatse everv tew <tays, even alter the ry great. q wlici persons alpat an iintelligeit n ai
gently, ho will never possess more than six feet by two. mat is suaihicintiy cutrcd. it kceps the air withm<tr keepmg cattle, they w ull be appreciatu of tharouhbad

of his native soil-and six fect by one will pîrobably suflice. and prevent mould forming on the sides of the mnet. catrcl a td toc igl a pricc.tale to them, when not
for ho does net run te corpulency, which is net strange - a ooe high a pri tt."
and his last moments w-ill b more pleasant if soothed b% lr is la t.iED that the dogs be put upon starvation THE ooseness %%îth whiih tho United States Fatent
the knowlelge that there is enough moncy in the oat rations imnmetiately. Sprng will soon be liere and the lt ws arc ahninistered is cxemplified by the patenting of a
stocking to pay for the only sinall freehold that it is pos- ighting-rod man around. recent ncwinventionconsistingoftheofstningofgrala
sible for himl te attain te. He understanls, tee, that his A cr\-Tr.EL FR.titrn iii Massachusetts, a retired Bostoi. vils to a stakO by a tai, after winding the vines spiraiIa
sons will be no better off than ho, tunles they go te tle ian, didn't know how to take a waggon wheel off te grcase artund the stake. It is thei fatening th a nail winch àt
uity, te the mine, or te the New World of which ho ha. the axle, anal so lie bored holes through the hub and poureal patented. Tte ala w sinew to tho Commissioner ot
heard se much from Joo Arch and his collcagues. mli the grease. 'atents, so hi granted to the patentec the soie nght to

And this last is the destiny of thousands of is fellows, ,r rrn e nails thrugh grapo %ines for a series of years. The
let the Farner ancer and advise as it will. Ncxt Sprii NI' 1 Dolap Fnt- pay yeur day laborers at ao of aatentee nill new procee inap out the ountry it
will see shoals of the laborers of England seekmg tsenasy "fastrits and te soli "nglte." Persons usig nanls for

shori e sthe cfr gf tla or th cf Enla m:erî lite week or cl-se of the day. anl those wha vork l'y the, fasteiitg grapo-vins, tliughi tlcy may haa e isei themii fisshores-thie doserving uf thein te thrà 0oinua îna-intr whîa.îa tîontb ntith flcit tue nioxitli' i obbetefn îtlte maeî. sueunjust land laws, and no less arbitrary laws of caste, forbiai nt cars, will be liable to fine until tih "patent" is ovei -
at home-tho les worthy tu become, under the p)ressure aa o reper:ence i frmer on. sa i t .a nw begnnci taurned. We otTvr our s mapatlhy to our hortculturai
of necessity, botter mon, more valtable members et societv 'n farmnin,, " Young man, let mc give you a lttle picco of frends over flic line, cspcc:ally to 31r. Allen, of Massa.
--an the worthless te smk speedly te ther level, or t. alvae, will you' Never stir up your soil deeper than you cliusetts, whoso vineyaral was described lately by the -Nez-,
return homo anal vhfy the Dumimon, possibly throu¿;t are able ti inanure it." This is an axiom which is appi- Eaglamgil Farmer, fron ivhich description it is not iniihkely
ftc columns of the Farmer, for the rcst cf ther hvos. -able Im many ways. the patcnteo got his idea.

Curing Rams. aîswerahle for the statemont tlit the herses cf Oregon are Zi:aada aqualica) ia wilely dîffusca over the Contîîîcîît,
-- -tuer loekîîîg andl napear te have more '*warin bil"l' l'lit us jînrtienlarly ablindaant iii tlîe uortli.-e.4toruîportionîs.(To the Elitor of the CA-ADA EttSiErP) than thobe lu comînon use in the East. Ilc attributes this It grows ii w-ct, arshy places, and along te margina f

Stn . -rleas give a good recipe for curîng bacon and tact, as alsa the tinisîîal scinalions Of herses Lucre, to lakcs. Tie culm or stem riscs te a beiglit ef frein 7 te 9liains for s9moking. .Stîî tie sulacrier qîîahty nalt goood constitution ot te basîs et fcet, with bronadl aves, nd a! large tcrnxal îaauicle ot
F. flic brccaling stock taken across the plainis. Tiio wcre ilowcrs. Tite scds are liaIt an i long, are sîlialer, anda

Tho finest and mot nutritions bacon is dry.cirel. g,,norallý seleute4l with care, ana thSe wvbcb Inokea cou- everea witl a aark cuficlo. Tit ludiaus ana pionu i
Immersitg n pickle tends to wash out of meat tliosejîuuccs ,tututioan <heu ou the rona. settlers mak tise et thcen as an artcle et fooa, cookea hike
which are its chief clements of nutrntion. W'c have secn A SIRAM m las hecu gcing ne. Tbcy are nutritions, but ]ave a saniga ilavo. Tie
varmots ncethiods of ciuring and smoking ; the best we know ratna aing flic Wiltsbire, Oxterdslirc, Berkshire and -foui et tho wilu ne is bciig extensivcby cîîuployed in tt-
of is that pract:sed by Kentuckians m the curing of wvit %Varwickshiic fariiiera obtainwiha sttlascriptioiis fer a shin manufacture of paler. IL yiclis an tcl m aturial as
are known as the famous -Kentucky hatus." National Fa'«risiers' Associatiîon. Hoe linidealseverallprefty flic csprt,-at grass greniiug iii Sontucrî Europe, anda

The fol!owing materials are employed for 250 pounds of gal linli, aiieig thic Lord C. S. Ronalid grcatly uscal for înakiug repos, sacks, mats, baskets, etc.,-
meat: 10 pounads comion salit; 1 pound Turks' Islaîand afluertucll-kîucwu agricilturi3ts. Ilis carcr w-as brouglît nd bciig frce frein silicates, the palier tnade frein iL us
alt; 4 pounds sugar; J pound saltlictre. The salt te o e a closo by a conviction tore tlîc Watnick Quarter beuite as strOng a flexible as that froîn ragm, w-lit is

used! should b licated in the oven until it is quite dry. Sessions, whidi -ill proveut Ighil, for twelve tîonths, frotu casilY hîcaclica, ccomical in respect te clacînicas, fine iià
The picces of meat are then rubbed with it as scion as it 18 giving tlat close attention t the affairc o "Associa. celer, ana alinest devoiu ef speoLs and bleulishos. It as
cold. They are then laid with skn side down and fic ien" wih lie wohlel denire te hesto-. estîmatea tlat 1,000,000 tns e the ica-plnt onu ho
sugar is spread over flic meat surface. tter the lapse cf 1., Siua Ant-iun IIELM' %-ork, "Social eresurc," thicre obtainca! aunually freint tho Cangadian lakes atonie.
three or four days, most of the sugar will be mcîte! and ah. are a few remarks which puL the rural population question M. PAIuF, et San Francisco, is said to tfe diseevorer
sorbed. At this time the picces should bo thoroughly rib- in a fercible iglit. Hi contmasts the Flcinish systein et ot a way et doing without main, if ticese-ry. le kticw
bed vith the dried sait, and soma of it should be wasled farming witli that et Englaa. The ti-t bonds te an ex- tlat the air is full ot meisture, ana lie kue- flat ehîcriae
in round the boue of the leg. The rubbing requires te o cessive rural populationb; ehin in tli gr-ot inufaetting ef calcium would attract ana cOiilnsù ut, for cultural pur.
well dona. Some persons use a picco of wool for a rub amd commercial atrits, tiose w-lie by rural labor pe. lc bas applica Luis chloriao on sana-bilîs ana rond-
ber. At the end of a veek, if the weather is cold, and at toim nearly liaI! of tlu total populatioat, forty perseus t houa, on grass, on aIl sorts cf eoils, successtnlly, aîa lie las
the end of three or four days, if it is warm, the picees aoit 00 acres, or on a scal that oeruals odly China oaa rival. ascrtaind that io ulay d applica in such proportions -.

be handled over and rubbed again. The saltpetre, Such a superaunaatiof las is nut a necsmy cou. wil! îroduce tli irrigation of lana mue clieaply aîî
fincly pounaled, should be used witi the sait. It is a good soqenca et ahl tarins, althougli the latter tend uaturally cficicntly than by suemis ef canaIs or ether mcthods et
plan te ise a little of it L re about the ble. Largehaccu te croate teiti. If Flatiders aroduces tue tlan Englana aeuring arficial irrigation. Oua e M. Paraf'sapplictiaui

will be required te bo rubbed four Uies, mcdium-size relative te is amen, it only produces l relatîvely te iLs il] preducaia rtaii abuîdant tosture for flre daye,
ones thrce times, and small ones only once. At the end of mural population, and in ne country ara tho se inaty whou the samo amenit of aatcr isitmoduccd hy the pi-sotit
the hast iubbing, which should be on aIl aides of the pieces, pOOr as iu Luis ich anl fat Dcpartmcut Tie oity et Lille totoa wil! evaporate il, an heur. Ha believes LIat liS
the memainder of the naterial shIould be spread on tel). offerp. a a! itintaîce cf Liis state et afFaira, the tirii of its pu-abation wil! îlt euly prodîte two blades et gras
When the pieces have remaincl a week after the tast rub- iiabitats bcing on tho boks etig charitable organia, idiome but e no- gi-ns, but tîat it will rcîdcr possible
bing, they shouhl beo wipedl quite dry with a cloth, whcn tiens; a more than ene pamish is in a similar position, ficlols, ana prosperity,%%,icro non- thire ia nethit
thcy are meaa! for the smoke-hiouse. Thre ara advan- se that by th proncnce o di a scourge, fli fruittul fields buit snaana!docîtn-to.
tages in hanging the hams and shoulders from the upper mu. and smibng lanalseapes loso much etlîcîr semiuîg prme o atAcwthccday appicatins an the licseit iofl beconiesthA t the iownr cmde, aue m trdinanly dot. By doing ipenmty. barren-



T H E CANADA FARMER.

(Bringing Water from a Distance.)
T

o the Edior of the Caan.A FARER.
Sin,-I have a strean of water, distant about 2,000 feet

frim ny bouse. Tho water would have ta co.ae iup a
grade of about 30 feet. Pleasoe give ian estaante of low
much it would tako ta comiplcte the job, and what kimd of
a forcing machino woulla be best.

Camiilla, Ont. SenscunEn.

Thoe hydraulic ram, whicl lias before been described in
the CANAmt FAilMER, is the best thmig we know of. The
ram itself is a very siiplo and inexpensivo affair, ranging
i price froni $9 upwards accordng to sue. Tho other ex-
pense would depend upon tlaoazeaid manterialof thae2,000
fect of pipe wanted. Lead as by far the best iaterial,
and, ai our chmate, the pipes nust be laid beyond the
reach of frost, say four feet or more under ground. Trou.
ble ill arise if the rais is not made conîtîmauuiis, as gas and
air n aIll accuiulate it the hagher portion. bo long as the
rase s coutimuous, the pipes eau be laii tu follow the con-
tour of the grouind. A Iaif mleia pape would probably be
quite largo enouglh.

The expcnso wall su dep.id uipoi local circuinstances
that wu cana gai o .u estaaaate. Otuar correspondîleit will be
a4blo to furia an u jaaaoun froum tha aafurmaatiun we baie
given. We have not the address of the nakers of the by-
draulic ram by us. Aiy agricultural implemient firms will
be able ta sipply tle rama.

A Successful Agricultural Collego Farmer.

(ie of the thrco persons (we believo three is the wlhole
naumber) who have passed through the course of the Iowa
Agricultural Colloge, and are now farners, publishes his
year's farming accountz. The CANADA FARME is aLways
g.ad ta give credit where credit is due, sa as we bave
animadverted lieretoforo upon the manageiemnt of Agricul.
tural Colleges in thei United States, ve want ta b fair
anid givo bnth sides. The stateient ruas thus ;-

"D A ciit graduated at the lowa Agricultural Cul-
lege, in Novcmher, 1S73, and in 1874 farmed in lowa,
having thirty acres in corn, twenty in flax, twenty in
wlicat, tenl m oats, and cito ami garden crops. lie raisod
fifteen calves and fifty pigs. He m:.kes a shîowig of sales
amounting ta oI,812.50; of which, however, $877.50 were
obtained by crediting corin with sixty-live cents a bushel
wiei fed te logs. H is direct expeses for hired labor,
etc., wero $101.25, leaving $1,7)1.25 as the gross riturni
for his labor and the product of the farn. Tbe land wvas
badly run lown."

It is probable tliat, if tihis accout was thoroughly over.
hauled, it vould turn out net ta be so very unheard of a
succes,-but lot it pass. Theo Collage only received 240,000
acres of land as ai endowment. If too captious a view of
the matter b taken, the account wvill never bo balancel
at all.

SomE iterestmng contributions ta climatology bave been
made by M. lofmanu, 1 during a journey through Italy.
le found from numerous data that a difference of latitude

ef l' corresponds in goenral te an acceleration or retarda.
tion cf the dovelopient of vagotation about three days
and tlree-quarters. M. lofmann conislered twelvo dif.
ferent plants, wbich, growing at railway stations, vere
apocially suitable for the investigation. Tho gencrally
received notion on the Amorican continent is that suminer
advances northiward in steps of about twvolve miles a day;
and wo have scen numerous and flowery caitonai state.
meuts of the fact. M. lofmann's observations tend to
show that, in Europe, sumnior gats nortlward more quickly
than it does hero by four inles a day. Tiare as oi conso.
lation. If the European summor can discount ours in the
race to the North Polo, our Canadian vmtor can fling the
snow in the face of his Europeau brotier ai his race south-
vard.

AT TaEF monthly Farmers' Club meeting heldl during thi
Smithfiold Show woek in London, the suject under dis.
cussion bcing, "Tho Future of Farming," AIldei-in
Mechi said that, "on lis own farin and marny others which
hie could naine, the amount of produco wras such, that lie
was conviiced tht, if tho whlolo of tha land Of England
wcrofarinod as it oughat tobo, taking tho present rato cf coi.
cumption, net one-half of tho produco could b consumed,
supposing thora wro no foreign importation wvhatever."
At which the farmers prosent laughod irreverently. The
Aldemman continued and said that lie couli produce plouty

of men connected with Norfolk and Lncolnshire who
would bear out that statement. " If the farmers of Eng-
land as a body produced vhat awas produced by soma of
tho farmers of those two counties, the people of thtis
country would not, at the present rate of consumption,
consuma one-half of the total, without any foreign an.
portation." Thie report does not statu whether the
lauglater was repeated.

A Talk about Farm-fluildings.

At the Western New York Farinera' Club, the subject
tf "Farm fBuildiigs" camo on for discussion. Willard

aodges doubted whietler painting shingle roofs was adv is
able. Io read ai article cundemning thie lractice, as it
caucale vater to remain longer under the shingles. Mr.
Beckwith said oil fashioned riven shingles have been
superseded by eut or sawed, whichs are open tW rea.ei.
rain. Tao " fuzz" loft by the saw draws the water under
thie shingle, wliere it is retainîed, causing rot. I advise
using very nrarrow roof boards, with awide spaces between.

Mr Rleed In Wlicatland tlacre is a house sixty-eght
i ears ol, tlac first framîe lin elIing iii towi, v. huse origaial

rouf still duos goud strti c. Thie ruof %uas iade of ri un
shingles.

Mr. Root said his louse, built nineteen years ago, laad a
very flat roof, and though lie used cut shingles it was nowi
as good as ever. The roof was painted as laid, and again
after laying, and the paint liad net worn off.

Mr. Holten had laid a very fiat roof, half with cedar and
half with pine shingles. Gave it two coatings of linseed
oil after laying, and after the last covered with fino sand
while the oil was moist. This was twenty-five years ago,
and the roof remains perfectly tight. Much of the sand
remains on the shingles. There is now probably other
roofing material better thtan shingles.

Mr. Quimîby spoko of the superiority of Pennsylvania
bans. All have cellars for roots, for cattle and for horses.
Their liuses are genorallyinferior, and men say laughingly
tlat the farmers care moro for their herses than
for their wives. All barns, aven on level ground, aboula
have basements beneath. It takes no more roofing to
caver a high barn than a low cioe. Mst farinera after
building find that thoy have made their barns too low.
Then, the granary saould bo attended ta. Not one gran-
ary in ten is rat and nouse proof. Yet it is easy ta keep
vermin out by using lI-inch matched hemlock boards.
The lemlock splinters cannot ho eaten through by rats ,r
mice. The pig-sty aoluld be made with reference ta the
convenience of the service. Ilogs are naturally very aneat
animals, and if furnished separato apartnients will never
soil their bed or feediug rooi. The trougli sbould be
divided into apartients, ta give room for eaci animal
vithout crowding its neighbor.

'ir. Beckwsith made an excellent and chelap corn-bouse
of an old hay-barn by making tle crib inside with slats
raised from the floor, anad providing an open space betweci
the crib and the side of the barn for ventilation. This
plan secures perfect protection for ithe corn fromt snaow and
rai.

Mr. Ganetseo exliibited, a grooved roiofing nado aa sec-
tions, vhiclh can be used equally well for sidîg. It ap.
pears ta o a good thing, and a cominittea was appointed
te examine, and report at noxt meeting.

31r. Ross said that when young ho was much troubled
by inconvenient barns and other out-buildings. This set
laim ta thinking oi the subject, and lie lad at last suc-
cccded il perfecting his ideas in most particulars. Much
depends on the location of buildings for convenience.
Barns.shouldl bo in rear of to hiouse, with driveway and
horse-block. le built a barn 36 by 78 fect, with horse.
barn 36 by 50 feet, forming ai L. It lias a cistern 26 feet
long and 10 icet deep, which had never been dry. Iis
horsos and cattle are all on thie samo flor, and ho can
water and feed themi without going out of the barn. Hias
his granary in a smsall building outsido the main barn.
This was on pillars, with tiis ta keep out mico. The
main barn was thus saved for storing grain and hay froim
the basenent ta the roof. Cellars should bo made under
the wholo bouse. It casts lattle more than ta dig a foui.
dation, and plenty of cellar rooi as always liandy. lie
kept his sills from dry rot by ventilating the basement
with hore-schoo tile.

THE EsoLISH Agricultural press in again taking up the
advisability of the appointment of a Minister of Agricul-
ture. The North British Agriculturist saya:-" The
agricultural interest bas grown so vastly in national import.
ance thaat few, if any, eau dony it merits a direct voico in
the Government. Thera ought ta lie a department of
agriculture and a responsible head. Commerce has been
linked ta Agriculture in the recommendation of the
Central Chamber, and perhaps the two intereats may bo, in
this respect, advantageously combined, thougli commerce
lias net hithorto beu so inadequately represented in the
councils of the nation as agriculture.

Tu PEIRUvIAN GOVERNMENT havo entered into an
important contract with Messrs. Dreyfus, Brothers & Co.,
by which all the guano warehoused in Europe, and which
was on the sea prior ta the 31st Mari last, became their
exclusive property. Further, in consideration of fulfilling
the obligzatiuns-of the Pervian dobt up ta July, 1875, the
contracturs ara ta maiutain exclusive possession of the
whole remaining stock of guano, and ho allowed sixteen
months time to sell it, during which time the Peruvian
Government will be entirely excluded froin the market.
This is important ta the creditors of the Repubbc, as it
gives the contractors a prier claims, notwithstandmg the
clause of the general bond.

A OU COMPLIMENT was recently paid ta Mr. T. O.
Booth, the famous Short.horn breedor, of Warlaby. A
testimonial was presented ta hims of the value of 230
guineas. It comprised a gold watch and guard, a silver
soup tureen, four silver corner dishes, a dozensilver dessert-
knives and forks, and a silver fish.carver, and fork, ta-
gether with a gold bracelet, mor-ated with pearils, for Mrs.
Booth. On the watch and tureen was the following inscrip-
tion : " Presented ta Thomas Christopher Booth, Esq., by
his friends and neighbors, as a grateful record of bis
kndness in allowmg themu the privilege of using the celeb-
rated Warlaby bulls, thereby largely contributing ta the
improvement and value of thoir stock ; aiso as an expres-
sion of thwer most sncere respect and esteema. 20th Novem-
ber, 1874."

AS FAR B3AcK AS 1824, M. F. Edwards was led ta cott-
clude that the complota devolopment of the frog could not
tako place in the absence of light. Other observera, how-
ever, arrived at different results from their experiments,
aud the question is still fairly open ta discussion. A con.
tribution ta this subject has recently been made by Prof.
Schnetzler, of Lausanne, in the shape of an interesting
paper, entitled " De l'Influence do la Lumiire sur le
D veloppenciît des Larves de Grenouilles." The eggs of
th;e common frog (Rana temporaria) were taken from a
pond last March, somae being placed in vessels of colorless
glass, and some in those of green glass, whilst in other
respects they were exposed, as far as possible, to similar-
physicalconditions. These comparative experiments showedL
that the development of the tadpole was greatly retardedi
by the green light. The writer is disposed ta connect this
imperfect growth with the want of ozone, experiments
having shown that, whilst ozone was present in the white
vesse], no traces of it could be found in the green glass.

THE TRIALS instituted by the Royal Agricultural Society
respecting the Potato Disease have resulted, as was ta be
expected, in showing that not one of the so-called discase.
proof sorts bas, in reality, resisted the disease. During
fhe period of vigorous growth, in aUl the varieties, in five
out of the twenty localities the disese was virulent, and
by the end of the season it was found that in almost all
theso places more or less disoaso was apparent ; so that the
question of disease-proof potatocs, as far as these trials are
concerned, bas been practically decided in the first year.
Some mst important communications have, however, been
reccived from Professor De Bary, who bas ascertained, by
recentexperiments, that tlhe potatodisease is not propagated
by infested tubers; and that, although the mycelium of
the fungus (PeI-ronospora iLfesanm.s) was distinctly apparent
in the stalks of plants raind directly from diseased tubers,
lia gonidia, or germs, were evolvod. In a latter communi.
cation, Professor De Bary expresses sanguine hopes that ho
has at last discovered the certain nidi,'or resting places, of
the oospores, or active primary germa of the fungus, which,
as he says, Would cssentially complete its life-history. The
great practical resulta of these discoveries, if perfected,
will obviously be that measures may be taken to destroy
in siti; the oospores of the flngua.

1875.
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f'oaof condolecc to tho farnily of tho lato Johin Grey, New Granges uf Patrons or Hulsbandiry.<~~.3riuIhIiIIIn reference to bis uutinicly denth.jVoeo f thanks to the Agricultuiral ad Art Asaociatieàn, Tito Order of Patrons of Ilusb.tndry continues ta
____________________________________________ fr the lisa of a roorn for the Socicty'n Meetings. oxteud iteif l tho Dominion. In dia JAîîuary nuinher of

___________ - - IVote of tlîanks to Mr. J. B. ]3oîstcad, the Isto Presi. the CÀAiA FÂIUIait, wo publi8hcd a list ci Granges i cx-
Tho EngliUsh Short-Homn Iord Blook. dont, for îpast services to the Society, in hie retirenionut itÀonco on Janîîary îst, 1875. Weo 1watupplciiioit tliat Iist

front the Board of flirectore.
It was mieitioned in the last itumber of the Vute rc1ucs"tinï the Bunrd Wa coniiiintuict 'iith rural with tlie naines of Granges organized silice that tunie

FAituEn that negotiationshbetweetu th comîinittce appitcd, S0cicties -al' t A 1 niunî Faî-ll ExllibitIun.- &S. Krmrnr.-Calviii Davis, mnaster, Koettlt-by; Cliarles

in Inst July to niegotiate with NIr. Straff'ord for the Aso- to fSotb roos Lloyd, 8ocrotary Mooo, astr, yr

it is now aîiîiounccdl that certain difhicities in the ~iny of 86. Gai<n-A . Stewart, mlaster, Ailes Craig:

thc sale have heurt removed, and that a provisional contract Messrs W. IL. Duieaîî, G. SPraIgue, aud Enîor1y CObb, a Ilenry O'N cil, sccrCLtar, Parklîill.

lias been sîgned fur the sale. The coîninxttc state that, colîuntittec appointoti te perfet ths urganizatioîl of the 87. ?IoftEct,'..-iVm IL Ilaldcnby, miaster, Rinlougli;
litanwe t ticr ppal fo fuie.â eatyrepose liai Inentoa soito fSothriUcles aaa-A. W. 11aldeîiy, secretary, Kîluotg..

miiaîiwcrto hîcr apea fo fnds.a îcaty espmis lis iteriatomil sîoîat.iî( tî<)f êl g, PrL1.militerodcllw, astr, raweyD.)
alrcady been i madu by niany ýShort-hmn brciers, wiltdressed a cireular tu brcdors, inv'îtiîg thonm to becoino J. 11unter, secrotary, Craigvale.
nuinerous applications fronît parties dosirous of becoîng ilienibuirs of the tUsociattîii. Tho circular says .- " It is 89. CoKTDv.Ti uîas Dn iaster, Cookstow' ; C.

iiicmbors ara received daily. The amr.igeînieits mal witJ perhaps hîrdly nccssary to refor nt letigth to tho imapur- Cooko, sccretary, Cookstowm.
Mm. tral'od, îowver iicess:at anîînîieiat reLîatance cf the cattie isitereat aud ïts risc and progress i the 90. Es-usamRLLsX.-Tlioiti:L Diunîlas, itauter, Petrolia

NIr Srafodhoeve, ecsst.teai iiiiieiae91.vi Robert r'ocrtay Uz otolamVîîatruîseoc
tien cf a capital sufficiciit ta enabie the conîniittec ta coin- Uitedi States andi Proviiîces of Canada. Thio mnoat o!f o ber1. PLi)wo- I ON. semc ary, 1>trla.nte.iiâ oet
plotu thie pureliase anti carry oisthei work, and ttey arc, are coriîvtrsuitt %% th te history of the carlmer imnportationis, Sylvester Kinisey, îtecrctary, F"orest.

uonsoe&uy, led te urge allil i.truBttcd ii Siurt-turtis tu andi amn 't cm> %%,I iiuîf0msn ae tu thu grcat imîprovoinceut 92. MOVNT P.PAmiANT. -JmneS Agnow.iîasor Luck.

heome life mienîbers of tic socict) furtliwîtl. Al imeetig IVluii pt> tho cattt> cf thea ci>wtry thrughthoe nw Thona Gutry t3ellar, fLno D'ti

.vas appointed to bo field on Feb. 3. for camryiu- out tir- %ryiiii)UrLa.titkis. 'flcre iras, nt first, a great diversîty Lawrence, secretary, Brmptoni.

raxîgeinenta. Ai! partie; 'tisliing ta becoine tuenibers are o sezîtnont as tore) l~ but lifter long anîd patiecnt 94. Iusc<.-inSilence, manster, Brmtpton; John
rcspeetfully requcsted to cositiîiîicit witlî thie Hou. trials, theo Slit,rt-lîttriî st.iitl out ta view withiut a pocr, Campbell, secretary, ýVocxlhtm.

Stemrtary, Mr. John Ilarwaril, %Vàttrfultl, K îîblerînîîîlster. anxi a %er crc eb atrray of talemîl ani calital aira cn- 95 SUERN.fflNr..-Frrderick ITeekadox, mlaster, Slîcrks-

as soon go practiet. histei iii the breodîîîg o! Shicrt-hîoris. 96.' GIUNL%, -JacoI Bawinan~, naster, Dandas ; Witt.
________ - "ime brecIlors cf Indianîa callcd a mecting lit India- D. Biîîkloy, suotary, Diînd.

napatq,~ t," lw bli oit the first WVcdiesday cf Decau'bor, 97 Wkqxq.A Y. Andcrson, mastter, ~yiug
Ontario Dairymen's Association.J.EAnes, orty %Voi'.

1872. A large delegation asscxnbled on tîîat occasion ; an E. oý:Ac. Ancsoî searptell, Wyomiîîg.tot, c
'Ille egjlttll aiintial cn li't il tt if ir silo.ll15 :its ,uct mrm cflcted, dhl ofliccrel, with a Director MeCallum, secretary, Mîanlctonl.

ation of Oîitariu. vras field nt iiagir-soîl, cil February 10th frin eiai -Ntatu and Province. A Constitution aud By- 99. S Frr% Lawrence, master, Sheridan;
an t-too iiear the tiîne for (tir goimîg ta prmess ta alicw iaws ivere adcopteil. It was ordered tliat the Convention Richard F. Polard, sccreary, Shieridan.

cf n-Vthing- but a brie! récoril irf t1le pr, ., a il, thj:s i*ii' e aiially, an 1 tlîat the procec.liîîgs b>o titblislîcd 10 ARFS'VF&î.-onStewart, miaster, Liick

àsse.* Profesýsur Bell delivcrcd ait addt.rcâs cii dte sulîject li pamphlet fanai, tînis fitrnisltîn a Mnus cf pireservimi; now-; John J. Taylor, secretary, Lucknow.
ssiýfor future rf-ucthe points discusscd anti tue esay 101 SitARo\.-Axus J. Hughes, master, $baron ; Chins.

cf -Canada in thîe Dairy anti ii the 3tk T h :iti:su réaiî. F_ "E Lundy, socret.iy, Shiaron.
jeet of fecding etirnus tui %:oN%as dubatud. 'r'i" . It wNas orilerecd tIhat a ineînhcrsliip foc of 8-2.00 bc cx- le-. N'ouTu RiDaOL-JohasN\oble, master, 'Zortit Rîdgu

opinion was aImas: îniiius thi.t %%iîtak t e îlot act(.1 fm. tii ca, bi wetilr, tie fiilq su raiscd ta bo lîsod t 0. W. Jolînstoîî, secrctary, 'North lZidgo.

objectioîiable for dairy cowà~ . nhie iiv't t nze tif chvue fort print ni senuil onit the Inu~cdm.s luS173 theo Conven-
tho Englisli miarket "'as Thcasc.'îo usual sizo, 70 ta tîom asscnàbled at C'incinnîati, %'lth a ettat -ittetiditnce, and Mnhse a tc hw

at0unt ta îîîect at Spiring~field, Illinois, ou thea 2adt dayManhtrFtSoc h .
80 panas, was salit ta bu to-o large. Fmfty.six pouiîd cf ih-,îîhr.174 At thxîs îîîcctiîîg it %vtas shiown that The animial exhibition of fat cattie, qliecp, pigs, pouhtry,

eheese %vould solf fîrat,%vlicn thorn ias a gîtît Ncwe% York the nieînhî.-r>Ilî mag uit4 large enongh, at tie jnc fixed, pigeons, and don,, iras openoid on Tuesalay, tho 2lst Dcc.
ticaLlers gir a cent tir imure pûr puznil fur thiirt%.,.tt ~ tA defrav te111 îi'a~,jl.%ll c Jt S iiaiIIih1 t le eXpelise lcewr nysvncassfrcte n i re

if liriitii tii., tral-. tM14' a,. i 1the 'tnaîursîgiîcd xrere in- leowr nysvncassfrctladteeti.
chwe trti , téfl f î, b-0 ' -.. î.t-ît Iia -i6hi the mnedium o! a wcre very ansignificant lu nunîbor, while thec stock sliown,

The aulîject,- Thtt 3cst Ago te fleiliov Ch~eeqe tr,,-àà the cirtil.r, alkî~al N01o 11.a)y bo 't.o aulîlrcssd ta become with very feu'eceptionis, iras net cf fmrst-cla.ss quality.
Factorv t was (îscnsed. 'l'lie iii.uî-)i st'eisii ,,l-- î iiiCillielt tif tthe hv'uitiuî î senfiiig iuanie and poste.M.T ttec tn a],etrdsvric tspit

:- - ~~ii ' «tti.rt"4 . F hi'rîl'e. *ertr of thec Associa*. T.SatroftndI-Leeai vrlofisprz
chece was lini ned te imarket ttac -ii L Ilorhinuîg' a iî r l' s e .t.hahii -ilii thi 0 nmîcs làe hbauts, and was rewardcod by tho first prazo for tho best

viîkeil oeor, andî adîiitteti tu bo rt4ilIrVdt IbV the. hI)tîlili anlti \Vt. are aIl e d in a COImmIInOî cau8,-tlio introduc- fat Short-hom ox or steer exceeding thirco years and four
jiot injtînious. flon. X. A. %illard delm'.,.me ail exhlanîm- Lonti: anti oîiio.ii.t f .mirlomsamdne une cf yon menthe old ; a simtilar honor for the bc'st ce or etcar of
tive address omi 'MNilk." An atldress un -rheîiclîprt.îîti-c1-11 ll ail 1 t., lt.at 0 ain tlik îiiitiio wlîicb sall in tigot,1il rWlhbed n h r-irpi

of 1lerttig te Inellctul Caracer f t( .for tho hest fat cow or heif or ot auy hroed or croBs-bmcod,
W." given by NIr. C. L. Chadwick. t>m'tiusioiîs tuolz îî!alce - *e----- xcept Short-liera. Mr. Il. Wright, incoln, mas piccd

oit -wbich la the Moit suitable nusn-Ro ii. t the Ontta":o Poîsît-y Socipty's Fir8t. Show. tiret ini theo class for Short-lien cews or heifer8 cf any age,
Best 3ýletlî'îd of Ventilation 1, ilJ 'N Iil E*. uimiit nt-, I.i ___ and Mr. J Rteid, Aiferd, AberdIcens'sir, second; Mn.r W. S.

iii Canada !" £ lie iltzatas Ptaltv 'S0ciety wl fmeld thicir fil'st animal Robert&, Llangefai, Angîcaca, s(cand in thme clnss for cattlu
On the questiona of the cuniparattu %vortit lt t aata'ah0w unMî~2îi minilhaGcp.$1,00 )is offered cf Scotch, Irish or Wuish breeds ; Mr. I. 'N. Edlwards,

anti Live'rpool salts, thîcro secnicd ta he a varieiy cf oiionji in prize-a. Thie <itîrasîce feus arc, fur fowîs, gees e, turkayo Leorninster, second in that for coma or lieifers cf aay bretil
-Baine sayiu, ihiat thae Caitiami s.aIt hîsti înproî cd antdly j am ti tzs~, .50 cciti ecit cop. For pigeons, raihbiti, ami oxcept Short-borne ; anid Mr. J. Iteid third. The ehies cf
anîîîs note as good asthme hest-cthcrs -petkisige lii f-var cf c'mgo' brds. -25 cenîts cacît col. Ant addition fec cf 10 aheep was mîmal, muid tho principal prize-tikcm ra wu Mr.
Liverpool sait. It was reenmemhdtimat Im&tîîa lw o: the et-ifor ùatît cucop will bo chîarged Emîtries close i Fcb. Statter. A second prizo, for fat wethers, iras givexi to
tijamnicter o! l4ý mulles. Ihe next anlnual àn-tm4i , be -20dm. beiorte whcm day fiý-.s iust bc remzitted ta thei Scre- Mr. A. S. Drakce, M-Neath ; a first ta the Duke of Portland,

lîchId at Iigcmsoll. t.îry, lite spédcies ta bue xhitiited befome two p.m. on for crossed or mixed breods; and. in which daaM.T.
Ninch lat Eaitrics <e-xîcp)t siiibirlai arc ta bu it Richîardson, Mansfield, was phaced second. Thîcre more

I pars, habc1hod with ;tainle cf owner, andi bolia Qte thii soma good pige, and 3fr. P. Eden, Saiford - Mesurs. J.
Torono EletoralDivison So1c riperty of exhîiitîr Thie juilgii wmll ha by the Amnr. Wlcr and Son, Siipatan-on.Stonr; '.\I. ùonard Pl-.

entu standard, Tite vîility' cf cggs laid during te show kington, Gatoacre, Liverpoci; lfm. S. Wilson, juil., Ramas.
Thme sauali meeting of thils Suciuty waslmeld mnl the Agri. i viîl Ix' tlt-;tatvct '~îcîIr4ac to bu pmiccd and tont battons; and Mr. Thomias Statter, divîded the fîrat and

cultural IIall uni thie afttrisuma .1 %Vcdiiesila> tiu "Ott,, pr cenul. ci sles dedîicte4d ten-ard expeîîses of shoew. second prizes. Thora wus a very large show cf pouitry.
tit. eVter thie readîîîg and comîirmmn;ii. of ImiimiutOS and, rxlliibtors muaiot cop thmoir biacis as thtcy wish thexa
other routine businiess, thue Jjircctor-' Report, thue muait! arraxigettforexhiition. Tite admission foc mil ho 25 cents IC.Lo , m., RF£siED.-Tho folloin eatalouca

imjartast ortonso! whid w .l c itiîî ii otiercolr Çr -t'i - ani 10 c'cxit. fur II1s.1rzi. Tho shove as con- hava coule ta or tabla: William Rcmnie, Tronta Agrieml-iiiimtatt iuriom u 1 Ilui wi, buluisi i; ohe co- , lenqed frocm a cîrculatr whlih tho %et-rctary, lir. 0,e tural Warchousc, agricultural minnesc, insplcanoîts, sceds,
limns of the %%was reati anati uriaitiiutmhy adopteil. 1t Murton, Guelpht, %vîilh fuimiism ta ail vhîo want fuller-iiifor- trucs, fertilizers, etc.; a treatise on the uise cf Paris grcien,

ThIe followimg ulhiccrat were thonm bahtlltcd fur sud dceharctli mtion, .cNwYr;T .Hhad rdna
olected: by Reynolds&CoNwYr;TS.Hbad eon,

Prosidcnt, I'hîîhîp Artmstrong:t latVice'-Prsmtilit, Georges TAixît !totute u ofer !tm .E~-. rp vines, fruit trocs, etc.; George WV. Camnpbell.
Vair; FidVc-'eiem, otihorsytiî; Seccttry-'rea-tDlmre .glaia vinles, 1ualfutpatsoa t.

tiurer, 'mîm Ulwamls, Lirectars, Jîîhîî GmL3. James For- ý%grjcultural Soity- one!o te represitatîves of varions îR. H. Allen & Cd, New Yorkc, sceda; Jas. J. IL. ('regory,
eyt, ohnPatum. laîcs}hvîsîs~ Jhîî (bomer, 1 J raotîo riehîra Sucîcties an Netw Eagland, ffoed ai s.rbichaa, Mass, vogetable anti fleur secds; Ellivaagertate, '\gicltra fruitié sudiu foresti.g treesi sîta-uba 1 J

Marrie, Aloxîzo %Vatkiimt, .iolsî tà Nlarter, antI William uî'uto wilias adopted, timat "thio empihoyncat of! I& Barry, Roçheztçr, .Yfutadfrs rcatue
Li§lilfeet voluateer comamittees at .AZticitltural Exhibitions secu'es plants, floîvers, etýc.; Hlovcay & Co., Boston, flomer aud

â, leurs. Jamies Flc-mmiig aii Julhn Fors% th weo appointed, thie services cf tioso Most iîtemostedl ini Agriculture, ap- vegetablo $code, etc.; J. A. Simumors, Toronto, gardon,
rcpresenit-tives ta thîe llcxt tiîniîsl nmetig Qf tise Associa. lipnIs at onime te thie zceal aud devotion of tc members of agricultmrai and flower seeds, etc. ; P. K. Plioeiix, lllooin-
tien at Ottawa, ln the lacent cf tlîcPlrýuisd,.-îi and lat'% leu thie societies, anid results ia dccisîaîis as uvase and fair and ingtoa, IIL, planta and #Cod&.
Preuident net hein; able ta attend. 'iclous as cata hc obtamncd inin my otlier iniier." FiEL!> Rom'r, gardien veZotables, etc., gromu fram seîi

Meurea G W Bncklaad aud H C Thiomsonî wcrc ap- TimL (.U'LTI'tATOI&t GUIDE F'OR 187,5, puhiihed. hy J. suppbedby 1,fr. Wxu Rennie, Tairante, Ont., weroawardeti
pointed auditoi'e cf accoints for the ensunga ycar. A. Sumiacrs, Tomonto, is a wcli got-up catalogue, fo11r auu distimguasýlie qioii et titi Provincial anti ct-lier

Ttesolutîoiis wcre aise unanmznously aduptudl cm tho fol- which aay co who contemplates purchamag ianden, agri-' Exhibitioni et Iiit sei4ea. Our readers wili dlu woli to
lowiusg subjects jcultural or ilower sedîs, ehould, senti. jwrite farbis anmual déscriptivo aeed catalogue for 1873,



TFIE CANADA FARMER.

John IL. (raig's Short-horn Sale. Thin d. yr nd Wht.cle Oci. 7.1873, Rlit. llollway. $500

Thîis sa'le tooz place at Revelcre Iloise, Briptein, Fai~r l ciecîî ood raser ca1ied F eI*a. ,~ 1813, . 410
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~! (ires15).To -e'........esle; aenid....... ................ ........ 2à5

theo pricca: .ayTnydr nu d~Jn4 18 74. Waro& OlCGoodscli,. 315
Eupioeiala, IV E. slmi .* Pa.,, 1<.......... .... .. d'> .01 ll iît.clo a2.1389.1 Y ost......3

ËUd-4 l" 1% ý,jfl. ,, 1, 1.111 Ilarton, red tend white. calved March 14, 1873. F Vûgt i.M
Lftiy Le lor :-allie !,,, uDitIC¶<> (iveioiwoo rosa. calvcd Oct. 10, 1873.3S. I>eatle 390

Zt 1) ucîîems reil, calved P*eb. 4, 1874, W'ni, ltlIph10Ma ,teil.,n .1 *, cî et lilOi,.1:~,~ ....... D.wtre&%. tdcl mall, caived June 2, 1873, P. flrot
211stery, W. E. &inine . ............................. . i....ý....................

ltrl4ht Ittes Xis a. fi(ioLli. Mtt T'à 1.111> Biln VOie. caîri Nov. 30. 187 A MCK&Y .... .. 1k.
Brtht~ Ith N. î,MtMii ri ~ui BDnt, red. calîcd Mardi, 20',184 Jl D. Mlcvoy ..... .

l'cr PlInk %V. Warn.îtk. t.>nl~sî,K........... ..... e ll, red, calvcdt May 2. 1i87. P. Toat.............Wx
Ilinuie l.Ikcràtoti. lN. E: .1 inui . ... .
îîînîîîo lFsÎîaie, NN,,ro t. M.l .. iPtu.îî.wie. hj ,,, <nres rni calved Jîsne. 1871, IL IleatUe............. 200

clecnfinaî 1,lt RobertI 1 ..............C,î.xnieA c, 2nd.. rotin. ctilved 31lar1h29. 1874, Wnî Milller,sels.. loi)
Cîemeîîîîn~ .I. ) ,,., .d., )sal rsi, cal',ed Jas. 24, 1874, J. IttlascIl, PickcrIng...

Qlementins blk ..... '7b Nidisr'. ToIts. calvei March Il. 1873. John llope .. ......... 37b
Omntllei î-îi $ rîd .Jî... ........... .. . i'amll i, rud And ht , cavea April 4, . Iff P. Palmner,

LayLingîlAh. %V. M aril,k slfed11..... ..... ................... ~' luln s edw .itcîcArlO 51 ..... ch
31Iîi salen bits. flot, ert II,,o.î ofVe edw htle Arl2,17,M l oh

L.ady> eioreitin &r.îplin.i,, .d. (n.îh........' I.ifl. ,il, Q. ...... ....... . ...... 1......24
[tilt...............M.y.2.,.1.....I.....Wilson ........... 8

Tamb Norura ýtrl n lb.: ael, lii) > it > 11 ,Iii t . 1873 3 .ahcîIOt............h-lo .
Sansora. Y lin, I l.G loin. bit eu.q x>1.1. Pr..r t, rd a.. kA 8 8I %n.R

Lad Mot-twirApinn4t, X teVol _,ý eflu1'iCîî ri . ....... ....s........ .......ca.

uolies il'.. ktu. rsu.. .... ......a. .... ~0 2 1..a--IiWa' Mazurka. md. caiedl >
7

oy 16. 1874. S. ileati, _...loirainflaîfle àr1 %% art. & M4'i - l"., - ''' ý Mj.. i le>. - Iput.,, red and, white. calvei Nor. 3 1873 &BcaulfsVeiley 411,. J. E. îîfl' litqd, l li n _ IL' ll'.,i.n I.u, rosisl. calvei Oci. 10, 18-.3, B. la]Lîratti. __ - 65Jeuny land,. Il,, -dw Donti....................j. i)UiIciii. ro.nf, silved, Nov. 1, 1872. P. D1lon ........ .. 10»

Lord, lians ion. J Plrirp'ei, Agielurl oiey

The flîrectors o! tho Plyîiîpton Agricultural Society
J. 9. Thomnoi & flro's. Sale licld thoir animal mocoting on January l2th. I>reseut.

James A. Cause, 1rosdent; D. S. Roertson, Smocrotary;
'Ihi sao tck laceat ayiil args, o Jat. an %Mos.qs. Forgiison. Kennedy, Donnis, 'Younig, and

Pricos roalized. Ivore l'hippen, Diroctors. Am'ongst othcr routine business, tho
Lorcîyg(1m. Jabn ioach. Toretîto. ........ 5 Atsditor's Report of tho Treasurer>s Accolant was roade

Stsntlord$St. Jolii __........... ... s5mio%îg the fiances of thse Socioty to bc in fivery satis.
îîss ttsîlen 11h. Siieli tire... Edmnoston M o yalioodlo.P.raîie. Sriî llt ~................ .. .i fctor>y and flonrislsin- condition. During th past ya

Ro-edale 2nd. J .I~e Sliiss............... 3to the Dîrectors lîâd on tlieîr hands tho building cf an Agri.
2aad Qu'een of tht, (I îîsfes . . limiter. Almai.........(. il î nltuiral Hall, (situatcd in thse village of Wyoming,) 30 x40
Maud M.h, %%'lie & sLou u, 1'y le' fetee iasoiqhg, iha iieatahdsfiinVIlla, M BiOd. J Wsatt. Saleti......... . ......... te, tý, t>osro hgwihaofcettcedufoonl
Mlisrle CUL. J Mentaist. iteacli il . large o, e comimoepto nil tho Diroctors. Bacsides Iiberai
£mIlY Ind. J. Peach.. ...... M ;tibsý-liltiolis received freont mray of tho inhabitants of
Emily Srd. ,n ns lcz>.t ns1,.l.aizi l nn as weoli as froun tisoso of thse townshîip, theollrlo, H,. Il i.it ýn. lIiu.r Italin20

L-oveîy ly IV',re %)e( xxî.u lid î~..................l>îcetnis wverts favored wîth a g.ant of $100 frout the
lies'v. sssesiiîiîs>nli~,hi ly:npton Cesincil, and likowisoe 25 Irons tho, Council cf

Ladyhloi,, %%%ro IW,55,n.%fl, S1, 1i y<nig The Directors paille as por agreement, to tise
Pabiion îmli leernot. .îî> Treasurer e! tIse Coutnty Agricultural Society tlue siun of
lionny Li i.P. Panier Lffl 20, an consaquenceocf tise County Sccty iaving lield
Biracelet. Ge>. 11iiilK.tt -n. . . thisor Annual Fall Show thIss 1ast y'eur in theo villageocf

llsegi .i. NIIula 3.............. ", %V oîning,, flic t.on-tislui society furnasiîng accommnodation.
3linsîn L>U1.. fî>.~îui liai As. a et off to thîs thes .lownslîîp Society receîved tismounis
Bella 2nl, le S. Wils',îI ib, the Trcasurer of the County Society, in ternas of tue,
Lord A.deiJ. Iicîi.surthî...............' ý".tiite, thse Governaî:cttgrast, ameunting this lait.yoar ta
IPunchi IL D Foie' . . is

Keîîrth .1 Fîînnl ~ Iiwsîsiîîîi...............~,. '. 10 'l'ire reoriit sewed aise tlat avor $800 biail )Lsoîl
Ilîîsb..kD »3idi.~ 1U~r.nl..wa..............i. iitttlàlic ise surer',s bîands, lo.iving abalaniceof afraction

__________ai er $16wis'tlî n ds.bt (ansd thse only Oite) of 330 agazisît flic

Thoe Stock Sales at tho Atin Lar.n. pav tii.4 debt, andl hava a sisiall working balance over.
he fvllcwîig Officers worsl thon clected fur thse prosont

A joint publie Pella cf Short.lsornî itnd Co.w %tihe ','c.r .- Jies I. conques. Presidont ; Jolin Paul,
e!uets Esq., Vicc-1'reaident ; D). S. Rtobertson, Secretary ; Johni

hords o! M\r. William nlrjun., of Atîsa, an Ef\ q . L Caisse. Esq., Treaumor; and.Mers. Kennedy, Fergu.
Birre] and Jolinson, of Greexiivood, ival iîcd a, thse Athi so.11 Kîîa Mcliityro, Donnîs, MclPisaderain, Pippon,
Fatin on Jaunitary l3ts. '.Ir. I'ago mas theo auctîcîl.. er. Ywaîing. aîisi Anderson, Directors ; Messrs. Il. G. Taylor
ho foilnwin- a the nisnes ut the -'hort.hiorus mî1ucs asi mîlAait Dîîîîcai, Auditoms
wore solde thscir buyc.rs, and thieprice paid for tîsein

Fam Malt of Atht, mcd sud whîite. cuite 1 Juiy 13, 1871, J.attc.i
.lite. Brouiiii. Ont ... .... ......... ................ I 100

Pulacess nita. n:3a.1, Cais'Cd 2.g. 2 51F2'. 1toi-3rt Iivuisivay.
Mlîatiuts. 151 .

Belle Of Atias, mcd sud White, caived AU.- 11), iî.i Nlr 1yhc
fli.... ................................... .7

Fle fAu.% reu. calsed Juits IQ, 5a., ,*,7 MIon.N.
Rlacine. ii..................................42

Quten ,if Atisa. Tost. cais'cd .Apni O, li7l. 1,11.Q11euss.ssl
s'tste Ont .... ..... ...............................

LdetAtha. mol, esicol .Sjîri 1. lîli, Mm Pi viiî,râ 1; ~741
ipefA1ls. v.nc.l e « ï;. > .. "S7. B.atl .... #;3,.

1d7a, Ï'! "f &t.îs, icO, calvel Asug. .'ZI, L>73.,îr s a licoo.asis
Rentucky , $0

TIe .. tt ce Aths, darli Mean, Wlsed Jas .15'74, Storyt &Wc.
Orcenwood, Ont...................... 55

Pemictt lJuclics "1Bel rois. causvcd May 1Q. 1hJ Iar,& 'W»i
Wis......................... .0

pcuîneî eDî ; hea 7t ta.atrsi~.C~cl'o , Wu
&MCOAswln ..... ....

elle iuchesi or Wîànncit, moait, calvedt n ;:u D îî
Glroom.. incheser, Ky ....... ................. _ S ca

mous>if jiinss'o'Irnan, calecîl >irch 3), IV70 W irr-
aock. Uy ...... ................. ..... ,..... . .12

1'lrînces 3tih. mcd and wite, caivcd Juste 4, 1673. %Vîil.îi
Majors, Irliete%'.stlo....................Sild

iVaro Duclicus. MI. calis'.Ç os' 0. a'73, 600 ioi'~s u
Golden Dmrep:.'d, unil, calucd Airil. lie'> luhr iotlfwny 7 i
Go.ldetnDmoîs5 aci ru cas, unSisi 1raIl 2W, Il>i . J. là. MIcA% y.

Pickerin....................r00
0 0ludleci, Dmpu1 GUti. roi , *Ca 1v'c d' Ju làac'C, 187ï2, T. «' . .. aismîg,

MarîdImin .................... .... .. .. .tS
LAdy Ilnoin. mcdd nît îi.caiý Maît. 18â,à)ctî. .30&
crucifix r. ,sî riii ýil. 1,1, ls '.t. î %.. . 4 (.

C& .?iitý roin. cals'cd Nov 10. 8~2 BeAtle...... ....... W
nstart. moi. cshuved lciî. 13, iSe00, Ge)tb- Muîrray ......_ o
Cisîtison Flevver. tel. calscd Ja,,. -". 15.9. A%. .5e<î' Viiiy k1s
Cniii ''"di .î. M..d. cesîcîl >i-rtl J. ., 1Y4 J Li MrlcAi..> 3.'
Cowalip. in. c:%is'ei Alit 15. iS572. T C. McAivy. iisisii 5z7

AS'iiIatI dhu kil mois. "al5vcs5 Fet, rS. 1873. A. >IrKa) cela
Pritclîla 'tîli mcii. caived lirci, 7. 1871. T. Mitchell .... ......... 800
Princesse 2-nd, resin. caircul liarda M, U'73, Jamics Thomson, St.

Mary . .............................................. 400

English Short-horm Sales for 1875.
M0c Qry te fùo%osiiig liiat frein tise McirL'Lanc Erpress

an puliais ît as a guide te brtedors iu fixing uponai tise
dates for tuîo Iodai sales :
Ar.t. -28 -Part cf Col. Kînga-cote's isard, ut Kinga.

cote, NVottcn-uider-Ettge, G3loucster:
sbitre.

te29.-Part e! '.%r. ]3owly's biord, at Siddingtoii
Hanuse, Cirencestar.

49 30. Probably tise whîole o! M.%r. J. A.L Muni.
forut*s boerd, Cîsilten Park, Thamo.

AL'GusT 25. -The large portion ef the Eail cf Dunmore's
bsord, Detimore, Stirîiiig, X.B.

BSErE:155 2.-Tso entire bord, (about 100 isoad) o! tise
].ato Nr. Torr, c! Aylcsby 'Matior,
Grimnsby, Lincolnshire.

<S7. -Parte!f Lord Skelmersdlale's biord, Lzitlomn
ieuse, Oraîaskirk.

9 Slsort.Isorns bolonging te MoIss. Poster
nai More, riear Car'lisle

10 Part e! Sir Wilfred Lawsonds lierd, Bray-
ton, Carlisle.

" 22.-Part cf 23fr. H. J. Slteldon's iaerd, Brailes
leuse, Shipston-on.Stour.

-3.%Ir J. W Plîîlips' Sisort-herns, Hley.
bridge, Cisaie, Staffordasieo.

Till ToTAL proceodls of thse sale o! Mr. Mare's Sisortisorn
balla nt ICIpormill, Scotlanul, amountcd te £1,113, .giving
an av'erage Tricil for .31,animials -o! M5 18s., -which i s

19 i. -Gd. per licid more, tias tise priocS o! luat yotar.

Oondng -StooktWaes.

Tie dite of tho toUowiiigSoTt-sora ;aleji bave beau
defixaitoly fixed :

April 7th, 0. 0. Parka, Wsukegan, 111.
April 811, Elliott & Kent, lit Dexter Park, Chicago, 111.
Aîîrl <Jtl, J. IL. Kissîinger, nt DextorPark, Cisicago,'1lI.
April 14tiî, S. W. Jacohe, Wcst Liberty, lowa.

_prl 16tm, 24il Brigga Kellogg, Iowa.
Juiy 22d, Ranari, Kidd Cunninghsam, Clark Co., Ky.

Ct. 2Oth, B. P. Gol!, Winchester, .Ky.
Out. 219t, W. C. Vaninctor, WVincitcr, Ky.

Ct 22d J. W. Puestt, Winchester, Ky,.
Oct. 23a, C. T. & S. B. Redmon & IL. Judy.

Sales of trottinîg stock have bMen appointcd as beow.
Jfune iGth, J. J. Jones, Winchsester, Ky.
Juste 029tli, Dr. Prico, Lcexangtos, lCy.

Ontario Fiuit Grower< .âsooiaton.
Thoe armal ineeting o! thift Association comaencedl at

H{amilton, on Pcb. 11tth. '%a re.unable, in tis issue, te
give uarc thtan a liste outhueo of.tho first daysprocoodhsgs.

Tio question how ta naintain tise fertility of largo
orchurds was discussed. Presideat, thse Rai'. IL Burnett,
Dr. Cross, Mesars Moyer, l3ewulaugh, Lesllie, Oulisan,
Newton, Camaeil, Caldwell, McKsy, Burt, Wolverton,
Jones, Saunders, Use, Anderson, Arnold, Murray, Grahsam,
and Comeli joined in tse discussion, wlaieh broughtosat a
varioty e! modes c! treataent. A reselistion of aympathy
with the fumily o! the late Mm. John Gray,,cf Toronto, onse
of thse Directors, was passed. A-committee appointed for

tIbe upse selected topies for discussion. . ethlpete
formais &.1 report o! tise aidreaes sud disussions in aur
next issue.

WEaas NfiAî predict no mûcre grassiscppors for six
years

A IALozo Omnibus Company maude iri0,000i oe year
by substitutiug maize for cils as their ataple ]herse food.

TUrE ]PascE OF WALEs has intimated isis astention cf
beceming a Elo momber of tise uowly-formed Shortaoa'n
Society cf England.

TiiE WAnRioe, a herse bred by thse late, Lord 1)erby,
anid tlîo only wisite herse tisat evor staxte for the Derby,

-va.s sold at Tattersalls lateîy for twenty guanma.
Tara »,%a1n niT stallon, Scotland's Glory, beIonging te

Mr. Hall, Cedar Grae, bas Moen sala te go ta Johnson Goe.,
Iowa, for 82,450. His colts hava bMon prize.takors; at
soveral. of thse Faits.
.A-, FxnAxE ef thse ciseapnoss cf water communication:

Freiglit on tisirtyfivo barrels oetgroen applos front Council
Ilînifls, Iowa, ta .New Yerk, $146.27; front New York te

Cariske, Scotlaîîd, $15.
A Conr.esoDFar cf tbe Maine Farner recicens up tise

profits cf a flock cf thirty-threo morinces lit $6.60, basides
flic lambs. He bas refustid $25 por bota for Borne Iambe.
le beliaves in merinees.

TMIE Clisaton (Ill.> Register chmeiclos tise extraordins.rv
yiald of 344 husisols o! fiast-dlass cia froin five acres, baing
ait the averagocf sixty.eight sud feur-fifthsbushel par acme
They -- re grown ont tIsa f.'m cf Mr. Jereomisi Kelley, of

Do'st county.
TISE -MAssAdciîussrs HoRTicuLzt.axi Socîrny have s

floed tise scisedule cf prizes for theo.year 1875. Tiseazuunt
appropriated for prizes is $6,400.U0; cf tisis, 32,800.00 is
for plants sud lowers; M,.100.00 for fruits;.81,200.00

[for vogotables; and <tUe.00 for gardons ana ~'eSnhousma
l[avPios.-J. Port, Austinburg, O., kiIloi). reontly

tire piea tlaree.fourtha B3erkshire, that weiècad wheu
dIrassod 203 sud 187 pounds respectivoly. Age live monts
and t7wonty days. They were fed un nothsng bait whey
and grass the fint tiarçe months, oxcopt whât milk iras
obtaincd from. tise soir.

Mt. EDWAr.D HoLL.QD.-Tlis well-'known .gentemau
died, e! congestion cf tse langs, ,in Janary Isat, fuilLcf
ycars and honor. Ho was an ex-Prosdont of tise Royal
Agriculturai Society cf Englaznd, sndian ex.M.P. Ho ýwas
thse p rame movor an establuihing tise Cirencester Algricel-
tairai Cellege. RIis mode! faim ut Dumblctotii-iceiobrated(
ail avor tie world.

Tua ,.Z'orilt Brdîst -4gricuUirist cf Jans. 2Otb..says -- Ors
Friday lat tisa lUdcrloy isard was eurichoed by-the birtis cf
a rcd lacifer ifroan Tents Ducheas oefenova, .whcso st
provienus calf, Duko cf Usidcrloy, by scond Duco o! Onaida,
is exactly eue yoar old. to.day. Thoe dam tlacefore bas
gained time. lier cal! tisis year la by Second Dukeý cf
.Lrogunter..

SALE or niaE JIA"mRvx XPAÎu JmiiSYs..Tis .r-
tant ai took place meantlyat ssastfaÀ, Englard.tis
faine cf 3fr. (ilboyýas:a breeder of, tiisalias ofcattle la

Wall! known,.and, tsolss.e broutgt together the ps'ominent
stock men of tie.Ringdom. .Tlo-uke f.Bedfoixd'watae
tise largelit purcisaer, .getting Mi, Duoisy, 'Milk eGirl,
Daystair, Beautoia F1anoyr jadia -Pe ivog or
thoem $4,040. =dChluanas bugt snnma
and somne wcres bougist for Amorica

1875.



TH'lE CANAbA FARMËk.
DurRxe THF year 1873. 35,440 slee were killed and

35,035 injured by dogs in the Statef Oio, and the aggre.
gate amount of loss fron this cause was $156,318. *

SALE OF PUns-BRED STocK AT ALioRD.-Thle animal
sale of pure-bred stock at Ailford-tie best place in Scot. -- -
land te expose young bulls of the polled Angus breed-lias Spring Whoats-Tho Golden Globe Whoat.
becu fixed for tio 16th of March next.

THxE 9th Duchess of Airdrie, calvei January Gthi at (To the Elitor çf t/m CANADA FAnMER.)
Woodburn, Ky., a fine roan bull calf, " 2 5th Duke of Sin,-Seeing in the January numbor of your valiable
Airdrie ;" cow and calf domg well The 23ti Duke is by paper that youi desiro correspondence on the subject of
the 4th Duke of Gen-va. sprng wheat, I have theuglit that a short account of theMR. I. T. DAY, et Martin Ce., Oregon. furnishes lais spring wheats raised in this part of the country might bexperience last season ia fattening pigs on iwhoat, by which
means hie made a good pay for his stock of hos, nii real. acceptable.
izedl î>per busliel for lis wheat, though working at a dis. Threo varieties of wlieat, Fife, China, and Black Sea
advantage. (Spring only is raised liere), have taken the load almost to

DISo raî oP Lonr SoNna.-Death in annonced et Lord the exclusion of every other for the last twenty years.
Stigules bi r lias Sit ear Sle uleee nble a was a is. The Fife would still b a favorte but for its labilty te btiiiguaslieti breeder of S;ntlîalnivn sheep andi of Nnrulk
polled cattle, and iii bo these departinents of national 1 mjired by the weevil. The China, and its first cousins the
slowyanls bas long been a formidable opponaent. 1 Rio Grande, and McCarling, have the defects of being bad

ONE oF OUR ou YoUNG M.N, remarks a Bloomfield (Conn.), yielders, and very diflicult te harvest, heing apt to shed ;
wvrrexspoiident, wio carned as .erk ii a lartfuri store, at wlhile the Black Sea, whiidis I suppose the red chaif con.
the rate of six hiain, redi ul,.lars a IS73, ctlt. ated hastsuim- domned by the WN'aterloo millers as " inferior in yield and
nier on shanes eight acres of tobace, receiving for his half quality of fleur te th Fife," lias the objection referred to,
about three thousanai dollars. le naturally thinks that especially if net cut i time, and another as that it is so
this knd of farmnng is more lucrative than clerkmig. weak in the straw as te lie very apt te lodge. It has, how-

A CORRESPoNDENT et .ueharusetts Pr ever, eine redeeming quality, which is its hardnes.tAt threen DET Of toPes aituhmen reports Our business is maa its nature uncertan ; it should be ourtlat tiirteen pîgs et two litters, a mixture et Chanter endeavour to nuake it less sa, by sowimg only the safcstiate ant Staolk. wero tattenet by ton different persons croçs, one et which is Black Sea wheat.iii the vaeant et a Vermont tewn. ana averaget 315 hava a new wheat, iitroduccd iere two years aga,pounda ress, varyng freom 230 te 433 pounda The age the Golden Globe or lRedfine, whichi, no far, appears to mebs nit givei , but frtin tse account, they cotll net have te be as hardy and more productive than tho Black Son,becau more tUane ten mntls alti. iwhile it is as great a favorite with millers as the Fife. I
GoNE SFTER TiE S40,600 ER -On the Irtth of Janiary, sond you somne heads and shall senti you a sain>l o

died at the farm of Hon T J Megibben, of Kentucky, the the grain ; it ni short and plump, and set close toget ter u J
famous $25,000 4th Duchess of Uneida, purchasedi at the long heads, seome coutamning as many as sevent gramns.
New York 311ils sale. She Ieaves a three-mouths-old bull The straw is tall and strong, standing up well W e have
calf by 14th Duke of Thorudale. She was net insured. had two instances of 25 bushels being raised fron one
Coniîng se soon after the loss of the Stha Duchess of Geneva, sown, an this township, whle in the adjoinng township 30
that brouglit Q-0,600 at the saine sale, it suggests that te 1 has been raised. Yeu will observe that the chaff is
breeding superlatively fino stock as not so very paayang a net pure white as in the Chia, and that it does net show
business after aIl. the grai at the side of the head as it does in that variety,

I.tPOnTANTSA-.La'. OP iar.r.NF STerr.-The Ilargrare. which it seens othcnwise at first sight somnewhat like.
Essex, bord of Alderneys, formed by Mr. Giber, was sold S. GoING.
last month at Standstead by Mr. John Thormton. The
fame of the herd, individuai animais of whicli have won
prizes all over England, attracted the leading breeders in The cars of wlcat arrivei lu geood condition. It is an
the kingdom. The fifty animals brought te the hammer open, fiercely.bearded, loiig.efred, small-grained, red
realizet 30p 6 guineas. The Da o Bei fesr ws the variety. The grain reseanbles the grain of the led Chani
lan ameh Dorchly. Milk Girl. Daystar, Beauteus, Fancy, in appearance, and probably iii quality, though the cars arc
Dayflower, givirug for thom 770 gitneas. Lord Cheshain juite dî'ssimailar Mr. itie, tf T'ronto, to whomai %.n:
also bougit several, and some wec bouuglt fur Amenta. shun% Ld it, classes it as a second rate wheat.
One leifer brought 255 guiaeas and a cow the saune.
EigIteen cows averaged over £90 a ond.

litoro.ED SionT-HonN SocImTy i IREi.AND.-The Irish, The Extra Early Vermont Potato.
Farmers' Cazette says :-" It has been suggested that an (Ta Me Editor of Tiia CANADA FARmEn.)
* Insh Short.horn Society' shaoul b formed, as an auxiliary ( To the
te that whicl has been established ami England, as it i SaR -u the January nuiber you invite subseribers te
blieved that by workîng together Irish breeders will be give their experience with new varieties of potatoes. In
better able te further the objects coiteinplated by the 1S73 I procured some Extra Eairly Vermont, and plantedgeneral society than they couldI do singly, and withouat side by side with the favorite Early Rose, and founad therncommuncation with each other. It is proposel that there
should b a dinner on the first day of the Sprmg bhow, te b as represented, viz. -carlier than the latter 'arety.
and that the judges would be asked to dine with the Last year, I planted mii the saine nianner, and gave both
menrs. e e are sure that the propased society vI lue oftvanueties the saine cuîltivatuion la every respect, and I foundthe greatest ad'antage te Irsh breeders. "alu will bc for the Vermont superior both in gaantit and quality.theur iuterest te gave ut theîr learty suprt" It is net alwais advîsablo te disecard sucb well tried

Tua NoRTHi AitRI.CAN .tYRiIRE RECIiTFR.--Messr,. vaneties as the Early Rose, and others ; however, as nia
Lewis and Sturtevant, South Frammglham , Mass , haN ( early potate, I believe the Vermont to bo superior.
entered upon the preparation of this work. lie first I have aiso tried Cmpton's Surprise, but do net thiuk
volume will be keput open for entries tili April 1, afttr so highly of it, ai1 do not think it will hold the position
which date it, will go te press, ant be issued at SI 00 assiginedl te it b saoe Its colur will detract very much
by mail A circular is issuied entreating breelers t. seuil roa its popilarity Another variety I have tried, viz. -
entries promptly The terums for enties t. Vol 1 art the Late Rose, la sprout of the Early Rose), and believe it
S1.00 for the insertion of cach pedigree of an animal owned to be superior to any other variety undaer cultivation. lu
by applicant, and 20 cents each fer each pedigree of a living future it wîll be ny favorite crop for market. The Early
animal necessary for the carr n g out i ful lof thepeoogrem Vermont andI Late Rose I beleve to be the two best van-
of the auimal offered. Those animals net ivn,.atnd whichî eties grown at the preseit time. I purpose trymîg other
enter into a pedigree, u il he registered gratuituusly b3 aiew varieties this coming spning. If our reports do not
the editors. come up to the Ontanio standard, you will please remember

S that we live in the Dutchi oven and dog-cart vicinity.
SaIIOP IIOM Sr IsNq N'.'ar -The mt ioa ~Lauhme, Q. A SUescpIDER.

is reported te have taken place at the farm of Mr. George
M. Bell, Meadow Bank, Waimea, Otago, (oi OI.t. 22. Tht
herd was establislhed in 1867, the lurchases bemng made
mostly in Vittoria, but 'many of them of Brtish extraction.
Twelve bulls were sold, the highest price paid being 255
guineas ;onebrought200guineas, one 125gnincasandaiother
100 guieas. The lowest figure for a bull was 45 guneas
''wo bull calves sold at 55 id 24 guncas. There were 30
cows and lcifers sold, the highest pnce, 325 gumneas, beig
paid for "Queen of Buttertiies," t.e next highest pnîce
being 290, 205 and 200 guanea Thie averae of the cows
and hifers was 111 guneas. Four licifer ves were aise

osld, the prices of whichi were fron 35 te 75 guineas. The
whole of the lots were boughit by stock-owners in New
Zealand, monst of themn beaug retaied in the Province of
Otage.

Potatoes from One Pound of Seed.
The results of the competitmon for Messrs. Blass & Sons'

pinazes offered for the largest crops of Extra Early Vermont,
oampton's Surprise and Brownell's Beauty, have been pub-

lhsheid Soma remarkablo yields arc roported. The con-
ditions amere that a pound of seod should be sown and
should not have any unusual or foreiug method et cultava-
tin. The successful comtitors resided m the foliowmg
States: Vermont, New 'ork, Pennsylvania, Ohio, lI.
nos, Minnesota, Kansas and Tennessce, and one in Nova
Scotia.

The principal yields in pounds from one pound of seed,
of each kind, were as follows: Extra Early Vermont,

708, 698, 690, 674; Compton's Surprise, 900, 874, 832, 811;
Brownell's Beauty, 1,018, 811, 782, 749.

Tho competitors for promiuins for largest crops produccd
fron no.fourth acro wero few in number, ani tho crops
sinall in comparison with the yields reported abovo. Tho
rates in buslhcls per acre were as follows: Extra Farly
Vermont, 416, 176, 172; Conpton's Surprise, 490 ; Brow-
nell's Beauty, 593, 537.

Exporienco with Compton's Surprise.

(To the Editor qf THE CANADA FAinEEl.)
Sin-Ini the CANADA FARMERi for January you ask for

information on the raising, or experimenting on1, somne of
the new varieties of potatoes. I would say that, on thoSti
of May lart,' I proctireil eute pounti of Comp1 ton'a Surprise.
prie S1.23. wliich I eut to single eyes and planteil, two eyes
in a 1Il, twenty.two hills i ail. on a amalIl patch of
ground which had growîn omlions the previous ycar.

Tie liens seratti ont ani destruytxl tivo huIs. Te
others 1 kept weil laoed and ean ; buit the Fait boing toe
dry they uid net do sa well as they otherwise would have
donc. Ilowever, oan September 23rd. I dug forty.five
pounds good fair.sized, meally potatoes, which I mntend to
cut to sigle cyes, and try agan, two eyes to une huil. i
have no doulit, that, with a favorable seasoni, and fair
cultivation, they will y1cli 100 ier cent.

Logierait, Ont. D. IoQ'rLE

Compton's Surprise and Brownoll's Beauty.

(To the Editer of tie CANADA FAIERMr.)
Srn .- We, list sprng, proured une poutind tah

Compton's Surprine ant Brownell's Beauty. They both
dii pretty well, the Brownell's Beauty yielding rather over
sixty pounds froi the ele pouid plantod, and1 the Comp
ton's Surprise about fifty-four pounuis. They woro both
treated the saine way-cut te eue eyo to a set, planted ii
a drill iu the Iteld, and gettng nither extra mianuro ur
care.

So far as ene small trial goes, wo lko tho Brownell's
Beauty the best. The potatoes wero more egual and larger an
sizo, amd to us they tasted botter. £hoy sonowhat
resemble tho Garnett Chili in color and shape, but seem
carlier, and scarcely se white dlushed as the Uhlis.

Cobourg, Ont. J. R.

Now Potatoas-Brownoll's Beauty.
To the Edilor f the CANADA FARMEr.)

Sm :-With me, Brownell's Beauty, with which I have
had two years' experience, is a complete success. It is et
good quality, sound, yields well and keeps well, and is
noderately early. Tho tubers grow close togother, se
there is net much trouble in gathering.

Stratford, Ont. SeSCRIDER.

A CoRRESPONDENTinNova Scotiaasks for informationcon
cerning the Egyptian wheat which hie has seen advertised!
as toe h lat i Ontario. Can any of our subscribers give
the desired information?

Otn readers will sec that this new department of the
CANADA FAREIER promises te be a most valuablo one. It
dependa upon theinselves whether it shall net more than
fulfil its promise. Send on items of your experience with
new varieties and facts tendîng te show decadence of
present favorites.

SUCCESsFUL PoTAToES IN NORTIIERN ExNLAND. -Accord-
ing te an Engliali agricultural journal the potatoes which
have roved mont successful in the north of England, are
the arly Rose, Late Rose and Vermont Beauty, ail
American vaneties, and quite freo fron diseaso.

MANC.EL WURZEL9 AND TuRNIPS CULTIVATED DY HAItBS
Lxwid.-larns Lewis, now President of the New Yuok
State Agncultural Society, is known to bo a strong ad-
vocato of tho economy of cultivating root crops. He is
reported, after tryzug numerous varietics, te now cultivate
only the Long RedI, Ovo'id and Yellow Globo Mangels

n preference to the Long Red), and the White Sweet
(crinan Turnaps.

A NFw SQuAsH-THiE BUTMAN.-Tho Agrcuiliturst gives
a descnption of a new squash, introduced, of course, by
the father of squashes, Mr. Gregory, and named the But-
man. The new comer is pronounced te b superior te any
squash going. It resembles in appearance the Hlaubbard,
and it is saud to be as productive; it however differs in
color, it bemng of a brighit en, mntermmngled with white ;
soméeof the specimens migt be descrbed as white, mottlei
with green; in external celor it is very distinct and strik-
ng; it has the thick shell of tho Hubbard, and as thick-

fleshIe, the flesh being a very lively ligit salmon color
In keeping qualities it equals the Hubbard, but Is in its
prime fron October to January. It liat its origin in
Maine, and was invented by Mr. Butman, who crossed the
flubbard with a Japanoso varicty.

J3.El3. 15P
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Ico Houses above Gronnd.
Knowing as I do froin long and exteînsive experience

low common procrastination is, I infer that thera are
many in various parts of tho country who intcnd to build
an ice bouse to he filled the coming winter, and have net
even provided the material for it up te the present lato day.
For tho benefit of this unfortunato class, I would say that
I havo more than once been obliged to fill an ice house and
build it afterwards. I will explain this sceminigly para.
doxical expression. I have prepared a foundation, sup.
plying proper drainage ; built up a bulk of ice of ic
'quired dimensions, and subsequcntly enclosed it with
the material forming the house. The style of bouse to
which I refer is built entircly above grounîd. This class
cf houses may be made to preserve ice as well as those in
tho grnund. The commercial houses of the country are ail
built above ground.

AU that is necessary is tu budld of liberal dimensions;
provide drainage, so that no water can stand under the
ice, in contact with it; b sure and trap the drain; enclose
the ice with double walls of studs and board partitions,
Ieaving at teast 30 inches betwecen the boards; fill the space
with dry sawdust or dry tanbark (the former is preforable,
and pack it closely ; build the walls at least one foot above
the top of the ice; ]eave openings so that air may circulato
freely througlh the louse over the ice; roof so as to exclude
raiti, and bank around the building with carth, so as te
provent air from escaping fron the bouse, under or through
the'foundations; and cover ic ice witl net more than 10
or 12 inches of dry sawdust. No straw, tan, sawdust, or
other material is rcqiired under or betweei the layers of
tho-ice. I usually mlîake tho floor, on which the ice reL
of 4ny rough wood laid closely on thu earth. Neither stone
ner brick foundations are necessary. Blocks on wich te
rest the sills, laid on ic grolind proper levelled, are a
good foundation. Three by four-inch scanîtling are leavy
enoug for the sill, studdiig ad platcs. Tho boards
forining the double walls of sidùi-, enclosing the sawduîst
filling, sho]d be placed r the outsido of the inner row of
studiig, and on the mnuer ide of tle outer row. Wliei
sided thua %ery lttie nlailing îs reittired, as the pressure
of the dust on either siL kpis tho buanI nalls agamriat
the stîilding 'Tlie rilst shiullI rest un a board floor a fcw
inches fron the earth, thiat it may not absorb moisture
fron it. InIf-iicli bolts shoUld bu used to boit the inner
and outer rows of studding togetlier, te prevent ic dust
or other filling fronm spreading then apart; cie every four
feet in thie height of thle stuits is all tlat is recinired.

The carth eibankment all around the building shoicl
be closely packed agarist the outer boards, and it it cari
b conveniently obtaednc witlout excavatriîg a trench
around the building, it is better to avoid makîng a trench;
but the water fron tic roof, and that whicli falis or flows
around the building; should be conveyed from it by good
surface drainage. It is better to project the Caves of the
roof well, unsicrs gutters are provided, se thnt the roof
water nay net wash the enibanked earth from the bumld.
ing. Gustters are preferable. If the ice house is conspicu-
ously lodtcd, àse tii it i esseLntial tW give it more beauty
of exterior than that produced by exposinig t view the ex-
terior studding, it my be sided on thie outer side of the
outer lino of studding; but there is no economy in depend-
ing on siding on the cxterior of the studding te support
the dust, for as soon as the boards arc weakned by decay
they birgt.off, and it is impossible to repair on account of
the falling dust; but -boards on the side of the studdg
towards the dust will austain it until they are utterly du.

Th door for filling sbould extend fron sill to caves
plate. No hinges are required.for the doors. Thereshould
bu double rows of cleats on aci of tie wido door jambs;
between each double row bin.boards should b loosely in-
serted as the filling of the house advanocs, and the space
between them shohdl be finally filied iwith dulst tho sane
asthe reiainder of lie walis. Thl ice inay be renoved
througli tho saine door by rennviig the loose boards, and
the sawdust ih doorway shonil be thrown in arouiid
the roc. As the ice e t ncite ext t the walls the space
should bo kept lilled vith dry dist. Tho filling in the
doorway should always be inaitntainid one foot iiglier than
the bulk of ice. W'iten the houize is filled, the ce slould
be se placed as t o ihighest m11 thI centre, anid should be
se kept throughout lie seasoI mu whiehn it is ucd, that tle
melted drainings fromt its upper surface may tlown off t-
wards the vall anit tience to the tloor, msteanl of filteringthrough tle mais, holy of the mass of ice. This precaution
alone, whien I have rcommended its strict observance, has
secuired the kceiepng of ice throughout tie -casee in house'
liefore considered wortices Too murach coverng material

CANADA FARMEF

on the ice in, the louse, particub irly if it is ahliwed te fer-
ment, is woueo than too little. A Iairy houqo may be ccio.
structed by the sido of an ica hutîs arranged ai I have re.
cominuided, aul the floor of the dairy housne red net b
more than two feet below' the sut fa.e of the surronlig
groniiil, and Lie cod arr fron the iue iuiiýe tani be uitihzed.
-cer. Couutiry Gerintnian.

Old Boot Jelly-Shirt Coffeo and Slar.
In an article on the utilization of Naste inateral, the

Scienffc Amercai says: There are (uite a number of
pateinted processes for the utilization. of waste leather,
whicli convert it into Icather board, vauiableo for a variety
of employmnents. One way consistas in grinding the ma-
terial to a mnealdliko powder, mixing it with gums and
cements, and applying steam. Tho compound is then
kneaded and rolled into seiets. Another plan is to mix
old Icather, eamp fibre and sieepskin cuttings, and boit
with soda ash. Sulphuric acid and colornng matter are
subseqiently added, and the substance, moulded into
sheeta, forrms a good quality of leather board. Oerting's
process makes a good waterproof article, which ns useful
for makîng buckets and similar objects. It consists in
dissolving rubber in benzine, te which a quantity of am-
nionta is afterwards added. The leather un the forn of
pu1 is next put in, and the whole worked into a plastic
domîn. Slaughnter-house cuttings arc worked up mato glue,

aw de hivliips and niall fancy articles us immense
varety.

We had tabnost forgotten one valuable employment of
old boots-the manufacture of jelly. Th reader inay
stare, but science smiles superior and asserts very emphati-
cally that a toothsome dehicacy can b made fron a dila-
pnlated foot-covenng. Some tnie ago, Dr. Vander Weyde
of this city, regaled somo friends, net merely with boot
jelly, but with shirt coffee, and the repast was pronounced
by ail partakers excellent. Tho doctor tells us thit Ihe
made the 'ely by first cleaning the boot, and subsequently
boirlng il withi soda under a Pressure of about two atnos-
pheres. Ti tainme acid in the leather, combined wi LI
saIt, mado tanniate of soda, and the gelatime rose t the top,
wlence it was remnoved and dried. From this last, with
suitable flavoring naternal, the jelly was readily concocted.
Tho shirt colee, which wu imidentally mentioned
above, was sw'eetened with cuff -und collar sigar, both
coffee and sugar being produced in the sanie way. lie
linon (after, of course, washing) n'as treated with nitrie
acid, which, acting on the lignite contarmed in, the fibre,
produced glucose or grape sugar. This, roasted, made arr
excellent imitation coflee, which ai addition of unroasted
gluicose mcedily swctciid.

tfy -ay of! 4condlusioi, lut us nad" a paragraphl which
still crops out occasionally anuig "senñoitmiii" ini
country journals, anmd bas refereice te the syntiesis of
l eather in ten, afirming that tIre addition of milk te the
mifusion of the herb acts upon the tannin therein W fornai
the leather. Tie only difliculty about this statenment is
that milk does net contain a particle o! gelatine, and lence
cannot possibly forn Icather with tannin; so the nent cal-
culation of the namber of pairs of sioes which every
hîumnait halag drinks ycarly s ike thîe on'crs o! t!iesitolct
o! tus articlc-without substantial foulidatioe.

A Great Farmer's Maxims.
The successful life of Mr. Jacob Straw, the prmnce of

American farmers, is attributed W the o se observance o!
the followiig maxims, originated by himrself:-

When you wake up do not roll over but roll out. It
will grte you time to ditch your sl.-ighs, break tierm, brr-
row thnen, and sow then.

Make you fencmg hîgh and strong and tight, so thiat it
will keep the cattle and pigs out

If you have brush make our lot secure, and keep youir
hogsf rim tc corn; for if t e corn ns kept clean they will
cat it better than if it is net.

Be sure te get yeur bande to bed by seven o'clock -they
will rise carly hy force of circumrstance. Pay a hand, if lie
ia poor ban, ail you promise him; if he is a good hand,
pyrim a little mure; it will encourage hun te do still

Always fecd your han<s as well as ye do yoirself, for:
le laborig mein are the boire and sinuew of the land, and
oughit te hw %ell treated.

If an satisfied that early rsng, mmdustry and regular
habits, ara tli best medicime ever prescrbed for iealth.

Wlien rainy, bad wcather cones, su thnat you can't work
out of loors, cut, split and haul youtr wood.

Mako your racks, fix your fence or gate that is off uts
binges, or wcatherboard your bari wliere the wind las
bloni thne siding off, or patoh the roof of your house.

Stuidy your interests losely, ndit dho nut spend your tune
in clecting Prosicdents, Senators and other snall officers, or
taP ng f iard tines u hun spen.luîng your tune whittIil)g
store-boxes, etc.

Take your time and make calculatnins. Don't do things
in a hurry, but do then at Lie right tiine, and kecp younr
mind as well as your body eiloye.l.
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aelatine.
The Anierican trade in gelatino is said to employ several

million of dollars annuilly, and in Europe to b of still
greater value. The purest forim of the article is knovn as
isinglase, which is prepared fron tho oil-bladders and
soinds of several species of fisi, csp cially of the sturgeon.
These tissues arv cleansed and dried, forming what is termed
leiaf-isiinglass; or they are twisted into various forms,
called long anud short staple; or they ara folded lite pack-
ages, called book.isiiglass. Tho production of isinglass
used te ha lumited to Russia; whereas now large quan.
tties are produced in South America, the East Indies, the
Hudson's Bay Territory, New York and Canada. The
manufacture of the 2Russian isinglaus, which is still es.
tcemed the best in the market, is as follows:

The bladders are placed in bot water, carefuUy cleared
frein adhering blood, cnt open longitudinally, and exposed
tW the air with the inner delicato silvery membrane up.
wards. When dried, this fine membrane is removed by
beating and rubbing, and the bladder is then mado into
the forma desired.

Gelatine is prepared from a vancty of animal substances,
but chiefly from the softer parts of ic hids of oxen and
calves and tho skias of sheep, and aise froin bnes, etc.
The method of treating skin-parings and hlide.clipping is
first t wash thie picces carefully, and thon t eut them
into small pieces, and put them into a wcak, warm solu.
tion of caustic soda for a week or ten days. From this
they are removed te an air-tiglit chamber, where thoy are
kept for som time in a teiiperature of 70°. Then follows
a cleaning proceas in cold wvater, a bleaching in tho fumes
of sulphur, and a final washingi after which they are
steamed in pots until the gelatiia is dissolved, which is
strainîed off while hot, and poured out in thin layers that,
when sufliciently cooled, arc stretched out on nets to dry.
Machinery is enployed te cut tle gelatine into tle delicate
strips in whiich it is usually soll.

An inferior gelatno is miad in France from boties and
other parts of animals. It is said that the enormous numi-
ber of rats which are killed in the sewers and abattoirs of
Paris, after their skins are taken of, are wholly consumed
by the gclatîmemakers. Tiie Frencli nianufacturers have a
supenor art of clarifymg these ienor gelatines, and by
coloring the thiin, trniisparent plates, remner thea very
attractive and finc-lookiug, Their cost is much lcsa than
tliat of the best qualities.

Tar.ng Fonces and ShIngles.

We note that the old cointroversy about tarrmng or paint-
ing shiiigls andui fences ns bcing resi', ed again, on the
principle we suppose that as an ild geieration ,assns away

ic new crie watnts to lerrn u holly for itself wha., it wants
to kioiv. It ouglit, lrowever, to b generally known by
tuils time that net moisturre onlv, but heat and mssoisturè;
cither or both, are the agents in the decay of woody matter.
Most writers sei t thmik it is ruoistuire alune, and hence
ail that is required is te coat the wood with seine substance
thlat will keep the water out. To bu sure they know that
lcat, when it is up t what we kiow as the burning point,
will destroy wood, but they scen te forget that even when
net burning, beat is destructive only in a less degree. An,y
black substance, therefore, which attracts bat, though it
may keep out the other destructive element, water, adds
tW the destructive agencies at work on tie wood, and should
bh avozed wherever duration is an object.

It needs no understanding of thces laws, however, to
know that tar or any black substance tends t rot wood
away much faster than wood that bas iad nothing at all
done to it. A fonce tarred and exposed te the full sun, as
any observer kuows, soon crumibles away. Jn a few years
the wood is bke an overdone pic.crust. And then all kiow-
hov long a mere whitewashed fonce laits. Yet there is no
preservative character of much account in'Ime. Every
rains ges through it into the wood, but it is the white
color, which rather turns away the iat than attracts it,
which a in that case ic gat agent wluch preserves it a
long

la ail discussions as t the preservation of wood by
paints or coatings, therefore, we sec thbt tle color of the
Nashes or paints is ain important itoint in the ar' iment.
As for tar, it sa the very worst thmrg thnt could 1>o used
wliero thero is exposuic to the unm. Under ground, or
itier there is no lient for iL te attract of consequence, it is
another natter, and docs possess mure or leas preservative
power Grrmanion Telegraph.

P1nFEIvATioN OP CE-AY P1AVING.BRlcics.-Accordingto
cxpieriients made i Stuttgart, it wvas fouind that bricks
tiat hand been coated thîree times with, hlnseed oin vere las
smcary froin wear in wet weather, as well as more froe
froui dust mn suminer, than those that hiad not becn so
treatel. The clicaper petrolcum residuas vero aise en-
plloved iistead of the linsced oii. Saturation of *aving-
bricks, sandstone, etc., about mnaiinfnctorias wvith lot tar
is aIso highly recomiaeinded where the black color is not
objectionable.
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¶ilio 1Iunny Bc.

Tha lîinuy tce iz about 10 tuimes tho eizo of the hîo
fty-i noaver îne.ttiod them-they %voie t stanîd still lot
imuif, but i Vlîink i hav goL thrir dimmushutîs about right.

If i lis imie a bhiudcr in titis inatter i ain rcady tar
pont and ho forgivcn for il.

Tlîey ame a bizzyas a typek.stttcr on tito X. '. 111etN
fa thozo cotintrys wha.,re hunmîy iz skarso, but wiharo swe
mte are a dnaig thc'y %vont wvork at aIl.

1 donît ho az %va han Millen (hem for tii, for if bec
steak L'îy tint andi ivel bîîttere<î bi tVie roadsido AIl ti
tie, andi bivalves ivero riîiîin-1 nrotind on tha lialf eil

ered and saltcd, crylng IlWfliu %ill cat nia r' i %voiti
liko ta sc the inan yu coulad hie Vo tlirasli out ryo tha
iras iret lu tho bundle for 10 shllings a day.

11unny bccs arc buiit, Nvith a sting, whîici fa qîtickcrtha
a ghost %vlien a golot bizziiime chance offera ; but i novu
k"n une te iise it jusL for thte deviltry Osv the thing.

Thcze little svorkers travel about ivre miles a day durir
the swet scazon, and briug their hîînuy hoino stuk uni
their legs. If tharo ia a lazy one in tho hivo ho gita lynche
at once lyýnch lai'iz tho lîunny bee's justiss

Man obole titis codle frein the lîunny bos, jusL az buok
stole pretty mutch cvorythiug eIsc lie linz goL.

Rilling oph tha Iazy may Iook e% lttle tuIT, buit Ater A
titar in suînthing liko mercy in it, for it iz te oniy wa
kuowa az yot ta put an end ta their tonnants.

flunny bees have a quecu, but nover a kinîg; titis is
grato komplîmcnt ta the Box, and iz an Argutment for 117in

ti n'a Riejli," -àlîlch. the beleavers in titis doktoring ai
'welkum ta usa viîtîtout giviug me kredit for iV.

The itunny becs are tho oîîly nation i kuo or irbo ha
allways bail a quren for tîtaîr ruler.andlmt bhaha been mot
prosparoas und have cxultod longer titan enny peoploe'

I lu' te huntîy becs bekatuzo tîtos are alitis bizzy. an
bav a stinger ai lwuss hiot and reddy for te laz. and fi
thozo Yrho poha tîteir naze into their bicznems-..

Thre 'Men Who Am iiGoingo Vo 7o."

This reminds me of sanie mn -irbo ara always going t
do great things but nover hegin. I once hae a noigitbo-
and ia <set, may have saima o! theo saniesort now-who r
pcrpetually telling %vbat ha waa going to do, consequentl
neyer had tima to do anything. Ilo wonld geL up eariy i
thé mornia", draw on a lteavy pair of boots, iti pani
tticked inside; thon te sec hlmi start cut for te barn, tua
f ng cvcrytltiug fly right and le! t. oue might suppose bila
bé o of the dring sort. Sa hoe iras for about an hou
or lesu, or until cailed Vo breakfast, aiLer which hoe woul
ligut bisi pipe, stroil orer te bis nearest neiglibor, or Iln
ovcr te fonce sud talk to every passer.by, reapecting th
sunae oldstory o! whIat liras going ta doto:morrow. c
next wock. [V us aecdless Vo say taL my ucîghhor ara
!ound out tliat !armiag iras a poor business.

I eau eati to miad a number of sinular instances whler
te bient of reSolntions failed ta bring sucoces It us ire

enougit for a fariner te geL up early and "stan about"
littia i the morning; but if ho lacks tho "saticktoitivenesa,
&Ul his bluster wùi nlot anout Vo much in the long ran.

Neat, cosy homnes, good oadn., orchards sud othe
home couîforts, are neyer cbtid by theao going-to-d
sort of folk.-Cor. Rural .New Yorier.

A Strnmv TF.3nE.-WVhat a blessing b. a honaohoid la
anerry, citeerful woman--one mitose spirite are not affecte
by vat days, or little disappointmenta, or mItose milk a
lieman kmndness dc. nct sour in te sunshine of pmcperity
Sucit a moman ia te darkest houri brigitns te hot
Zike a littie pice o! senshiny weather. l'imnffetta£
bier limitesand clectrucal brightu o! lier tecks and movî
meute finfect cvery oue. lechildre o Vo achool with
senseocf somothing great tbcschzeve ; bier huibaud goil
into ltae world ia a conqueror'1a ap*rit.Nomtehi
people aunoy and werry hlm il! day, far off ber presenc
shines, aud ho mbispers to Itunsoif, "At home I sa ai fin
rest." So day by day sIteliterally renea hi sta-eugth su

euryui you know amanwithtabeazningfaoeakinu
limertad a1 proaperous business, in nine cases out cf te
you %W ifnd Ito «hia wifoof tii kindt

A Sxozz Coicsuszsn.-Tho propriatons o! a Clevclan
neWapapcr hava recently appliedl an apparatua to thei
ofice chtnîney mnicit' in saild ta ho a perfect preventive ô
aunokeanu a great Baver of fuel. ts discovcry mas purel
accidlentai. As a mechanic was Vrying Vo accore a biette
draft for a aluggish fic thea thouglit occurred to him, afte
otlter dovices liad failcdl, to try the efYccts cf eteam.
aniali piipe was malle to cotîduet te dry steani froi t
top cf the boiter ta tite ripper part of thé furnace, whi clà
cutercd in Vwo al jeta, strieing downward on the burt
ing fuel. N~o soonier ivas the stean injected into t
furnaco than tho sluggiulî, smoky fic sprauig up into a cicat
briglit ycîiowzs3h anti inteuaeîy t fiante, tilitng the wtol
furnaco writ a tend roar. Thte tita ourla lie Id neo i
secured a strong draft, but soiuetlting mucli more impot
janV-a aniokelcas fine.
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